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DAY OF PRAYER AT ORLANDO/

This picture taken at the Planta tion Square. Orlando, shows a sec tion of the crowd that attended
the National Day of Prayer ser vice. Rev. Keith Nkabinde oTIcia te.I. Mr. S. l1foema of Orlando

West. spoke on behalf of the African National Congres.

"MAKE
LIVING

REV.

RELIGION A
FORCE," SAYS
NKABINDE

Africans in townships along the Reef and Pretoria respond ed to a call for a national day
of prayer, last Sunday. A.ddressing a congregation as.sembled .. on Plantation Square,
Orlando, Rev. K. M. Nkabmde, of the Transvaal African Mlillsters' Interdenominational
Association which organised the Day of Prayer, exhorted patents to take stock of th~m-
selves and restore parental control over their children. This, he said was necessary to
combat the ever-growing incidence of delinquency among A~rica,ns. '

"The children are be-. Fantsi preached the sermon iwill no doubt bring about a
coming out of hand; parents and Rev. N. Madida made the happy South Africa- the
are largely responsible for this benediction. volunteers Corps.
chaotic state of affairs," he Different churches were "Though the youth and
said. conspicuous by the various women are now coming for-

Africans should, he added, colours of Women's Manvano ward as never before. I cannot
make religion a living force uniforms and all uraved undE help but make a greater appeal
among them; the importance of the A.N.C. banner which had to this particular group of our
prayer in the life of a people been hoisted in the square society to come forward and
could -not be over-emphasised. since 10 a.m. A special prayer reply to the Minister of Jus-
Rev. Nkabinde said that it was for the campaign was made. tice, Mr. C. R. Swart."
with this object in mind that Conzress was representee
the ministers' association inau- by Mr. S. Sello the Transvac
guarated a national day of Provincial Acting Secrotarv
prayer on the third Sunday 'of I and member of th» Advisor>
August every year. Board in the location.

The local Congress branch \ * ..
fully participated in the ser- Mr. W. W. M. S lu,
vice in tf' :t soc-. il ~efTl'~·ln·.G 'nnn! (;)f " A

~l~~.Jj_, ...... J....:N:~ ..c"Y),' (~,~. .. ~ i. .............

earner. 'Jr. Sisuli, ;'16 the .N",.I m::.l Dav 0": !?ra.\·/
at the Brakpan ,,'ctinr-s thro I_J:out ." nion

cf South Africa, made t1'ir
• .. . atoment to The Bantu World

Rt. Rev. Mdelwa Hlongwa- en Monday: "Yesterday .• n
ne conducted the service held various parts of the country.
at Thaba Bosiu ground, Pi:n- Africans prayed for their
ville, while the Moroka-Jabavu liberation. Thevalso prayed
service was held on a Square [or these sons and daughters
in the area. Congressmen of Africa who are m the gaols
attended. of South Africa. With the

A big service was con- arrest of the leaders, I have no
ducted at the Stirtonville doubt that the campaign of de-
Location, Boksburg. Rev. Mazi- fiance of unjust laws marks
buko ouened the service with the beginning of its intensifi-
Rev. E. M. Khoza leading in cation. Whoever is still re-
prayer. Rev. S. Mazibuko lead maining behind must register
the singing-« Hymn 116 now as a member of Congress
(Xhosa). The Sesotho hymn 60 and join that fl'1~ bodv 0" -Y")1

by Rev. Moguerane. Rev. E. V. and women whose sacrifices

/Dr. Moroka Emphasises Campaiin
Is Not Against The White Man

Mr. Diliza ~Iji. a final year medi-
cal student at thc Wit w atersrand
Universtty and President of the
A.N.C Youth League, Transvaal
was arrested last Wednesday at

the University.

STATION ARRESTS
The following volunteers were

among the 68 arrested in Johan·
nesburg station on Sunday even-
ing: First group under J. P. Masha-
maite of Alexandra Township:
Henry Ngubane. Louis Matlakana.
Job Radebe. Steven Mokgoto, Boy
Sibeko, Joseph Morapeli. Joe Ma.
shilo, Isaac Tohili. Ben Masoga,
Ernest Mophalla, Sa/Duel Bakgane
Thomson Dlamini, John Scgoali
Solomon Mazitulo. John Nathuva
Ratcaies Mogoai, Joseph Mapela'
Joel Nxumalo, Samuel Moezona
Joseph I\fasiteng, Jehn Lehotelo,
Steven Kgaladi and Philip Nkosi.
Second group led by George

Ephraim Motingoe an arts stu-
dent of Orlando: Mathews Sesenvo
Frederick Mthabane, Dan Mpa:'
nya, Abel Sitliso, Solomon Phir i,
Piet Ramojane. Shadrack Butelezi ,
John Ntayitseli, David Snkani.
Zachariah Ramonaka, Ephraim
Molotsane. Robert Masilo, Jack
Mathozi, Milton Molete Satiane
Radiro. Arthur Mafuza: William
'lat1,ole Jim Mokoto, Elliot Tsha.
balala. Qedimpi Zulu. Philip Arm.
lant, D:tlhobakae Thipe. Arm
sttong Mphahlele. Reginald S~'iil;!.
non, Etnest Saka. Ephraim Motin-
110(', Sidney Motlhabane, WillE
B.anda. Steven Nesheqa. Albert
Stblya and Joseph Letemi

"It is now time for Africans to sink their differences
and come together and show a united front," said Dr. J.
S. Moroka, president-general of the African National
Congress, in an interview with The Bantu World. Dr.
Moroka was cemmenting on the recent arrest of non-
European political leaders, including himself, charged
under the Suppression of Communism Act.

"This is the time; it is time we should act as one;
personal feelings and political inclinations should now
take a back seat. We must act as one man." he added.

All African leaders, he said, should meet to de-
cide the future of the African people. Dr. Moroka reite-
rated his pronouncement that the present campaign of
"defiance against unjust laws" was not aimed at persons
but against specific laws. "We are not fighting the white-
man; I want that clearly understood," he added.

Shortly after his release on bail of £100, Dc'. Moro'ta
told the press that he wanted the African people to
know that he has been arr2sted; "I ask them to l'cma;n
calm and to behave with dignity. I do not know the
speCific nature of t~e crime I am alleg~? to'h~ve CO:TI-
mitted. My lawver IS t;:v'n~ t'l fmd out. he ~~l]d.

'~"'''~';'~;''!,''''~~''''''''','''''''''''';'''''''''''''''j.:~'!.I'

BENONI
EISTEDDFOD

Orlando Welcomes Back
First Batch Of Volunteers

A most ambitious festival
begins at the new Davey Social
Centre, Benoni, on Friday,
August 29 with a choral eve-
.,ing which will include some
of the best-known choirs on the
Reef.

Altogether there will be 30
different competitions includ-
ing drama, tribal dancing, ball-
room dancing, school choirs
and instrumental playing. A
permanent trophy has been
donated by the Benoni Rotary
Club. Other trophies have been
presented by individual Euro-
peanL .

After the ~pen~ng evening,
the programme is as follows:
Saturday August 30, Arts and
Crafts, School Choirs: Sunday
August 31, Tribal Dancing:
Friday September 5, Instru-
ments, Jazz and Ballroom
dancing: Saturday, Sept~mber
6, Festival Concert by winners
of all classes.

----
STUDENTS BOO

PRINCIPAL
On Monday, the Principal of

Orlando High School, MT. N. G.
Nakene. was booed by st~4ents
when he warned them agamst a
boycott. Members of the School
Committee were called to the
school for an emergency meeting
after which Mrs. A. W. Hoernle.
eb"irinan of the committee, spoke

kI tbe studellls.

At Orbndo Township last
Sunday. the first batch of
volunteers to go into action
from the area was feted by re-
sidents at a reception under
the aegis of Congress, in the
Donaldson Orlando Communi-
ty Centre. These were among
the first Reef group arrested
at Boksburg with Mr. W. M.
Sisulu. Cong:'ess secretary-
general, as their leader.

Repeated cries of "Afrika"
and the demonstration of the
Congress salute punctuated
accounts told by the volun-
teers of life in prison. Some of
the defiers pledged to offer
themselves further for the
struggle.

'pifi~,. and to marshal and
""lCbd:~.e our forces so that by
August :;Oil .ve shall be able
'0 send 2.000 volunteers to gaol
<;1) that t~('y Will be tried to.
,ether w;th our leaders."

The res()jo.tion further reo
s~ates ctete':''11ination to con-
'1l1UC with tlit' struggle "until
AfrIca IS frec for all."

Mr. Sisulu appealed to Con-
gre.s~ folbw~rs to give every
aSslstance m nrocurinf, em-
pl0Y!l:ent to those who had
saCrIfIced their jobs in the
~ause of Congr.ess. He said th"
s r1!ggJe was mainly for recog-
mtlOn of the African as a
human being.

To Orlando residents in
oa::-tIcul[lr. he made an appeal
for mn:',? 'upport, adding that
the town"h:p lagged bf'h :n':!
0ther cen.r2:; with voluntl"e:"
for the c:.mpaign.

A resolution adopted on the
occasion reads: "This meeEng
vehemently condemns. and
pratests bit~erly agaInst. the, Teil v'llunf.;>crs signed ')11 '14
government s a.ttack on the the mnetlng; in the afte:-n .;'n
fun~amental rIghts of the d1ll'ing th(' ('ourse of. the. ]"h-
AfrIcan and all oppressed t:",na!.D -lY of Pm.ve:; serv'.:!e. ~
peoplE! of the .country; by a l)atc11 or volunt('(,'s tc,ok G.r' I
arrestmg the nat~onal leagers for ac ion in thp c:rrpaign
t~e gove::-nment al.ms at cr:pp- elsewhere. The ~H\'i,:,e 'pas in-
lmg and pa~alysmr the de- terrupted fo;: this pu:-pose. "r;r1
fIance. campaIgn. \\ e pledge the batch was given a send-
ourselves. to support the cam-, off with shouts of "Afrika!"

Latest On
Newclare

:#~,.,;"",._...,.,~",,..,,,"'J,.'*j..~~",,,,..,,,:

~!Mthakathi Caught
f~ At Dead ~f Night
\i~ At about 9 C.o.1, on Tuesday a stumpy thick set man,

naked excen: (::r a sack around his loins was re-
~ maved in a P) .. e Gar from the office of the Orlando
£> West Superin.: 1I!,n" It is alleged the man was caught
~ at dead 01 nfg I. at a house some distance from his
~.. own, whils: cilgaged in black magic. From the small
...~ hours of tho morning until the hours of his removal
~.. the surroundings of the office teemed with thousands
~! of spectators 311 eagerly t'ying with each other to
~\ catch a glimpse of the "Mthakathi."
~~ The man is alleged to have been prowling around
~.. the house' in which a woman lies ill and a child has
~ recently become blind.
}.' As the police car escorted by two lorries drove
,~ away the crowds ran after it calling "there's the
}~ Mthakathi."z:,....,;......~~;~~~

Mr. Dece'mber V. Dlamini,
leader of the squatters, said
tlhey were a little relieved that
the Supreme Court has found
irregularities in the applica-
tion of the Johannesburg City
Council. I The whole 'matter
,had been handled in a way
fihey did not follow, he added,
Mr. Dlarnini said they would

be happy to return to their
houses if the so-called "Rus-
siam;' could be removed from
the southern section of New
clare, and also if they are
given adequate protection
"Our families were threatened
and ordered to leave while
we were away at work, and
whenever we suggested re-
turning, our families accused
us of seeking to expose therr
.0 treachery and danger ol
molestation by Russians."

Henochsberg

Africans From Man
Centres At Popular
Pretoria Weddin

Guests came from many parts of the country to atten
the wedding of Nanda Cecilia, daughter of the late Dr.
James Tantsi, B.A., D.D., past Superintendent general and
Presiding Elder' of the Pretoria district, to Alexandra Samuel
son of the Rev. S. S. Khosa of the Swiss Mission and teacher
at the. Serowe High School in Bechuanaland. The bride
was given away by her uncle; Rev. N, B. Tantsi. Rev. Tneo.
Mareka, of the AME Church, Sophia town, Officiated.

". "Today," said Rev. Mareka, I evening. Guests took port in
IS the happiest day for all the grand march at the com-

elderly ,Parents. .T.hey are mencement of the reception.
filled With the SPIrIt of re- Among leading guests were:

Trophy

AFAMr. L. Hlalele, leader of tile
Basutlho at Newclare south
told The Bantu World tll1at he
had no comment to make or
the outecene of the Johannes·
burg City Council's application
to t,)1e Supreme Court for
emoval of the squatters fmm
Plot 99, Reuo Square, New-
alare :1ortlh a. the matter con-
cerns cnl z t ''! City Counei.
and the squatters.

H~ however stated that re-
aor ts have reached him of
nalicious intirr iriation of
Basothos wearing blankets
.ound in the local trains.
Last Sunday this resulted in

.l"~ death of a Mosotho frorr
3antjies called Chaisa with
'.VO others receiving' injuries
vl.en they were thrown out of
r.oving trains near Marais-
burg. "This incident anc
others previously reported tc
me have been reuorted to the
Native Commissioner of
Johannesburg with a reques'
'or an interview with the
'1.ailways Authorities to seek
their protection in this matter.

AFTER TWO YEARS THE
'ENOCHc;BERG TROPHY
<:OR THE TRANSVAAL
, ~lER· DISTRICT TOURNA·
,I=;NT !AlENT BACK TO J,A.

F.A. LAST SUNDAY, AUGUST
w"'EN THEY GAINED A

, WI'" OVER NIGEL IN
THE fiNALS. FOR THE PAST
iARS (1950-51) IT HAS
J:EN CAPTURED BY ALEX-
.NDnA AFR!CANS WHO
l)ST ~-4 TO J.A.F.A. ON

iATURD~Y- AUGUST 1~ IN
THE SEMI-FIf-.l.':\!.S,
Tile game w;s played at a
-acking pac : throughout.
"rom the k;('~~-ofI J. A. F. A.
dvance J :n :,.·.1:1d style only to
e pcn.dsed for off-side within
oring d.stanr». Nigel got a
hance to aOD' each but were
lso penalised lor off-side. This
cee kick offered "Rocks" an
•pportunity to escape the

Honk llangs Up
Tile Gloves

..w. N. Tram
.servi~~ ..;1. .-

Mr. J. S, M~1.:nkulu, chair. I
,an, Traens Restoration Com-
';liUee, states that negotla-
'ions have been gOing 011
during line P3St two 'months
te~ween his committee and
the City Council of Johannes-
t urg for the return of the
tram service between Western
Native Township and Sophia-
town. For Sop!1ir~town the
service restoration has been
"IpproverJ and may start IIny
day. At Western Native
Township tlhe service may be
-estored following tile tavour-
'ble vote from 3,onll peoole
'Jho attended a public meet-
ng at the Wes~ern Native
-~wnship CoW!mul'~1 Hall on
August 1~. The final word
rom the City Council is
awaited.
The following are members of
the Tram Restoration Com-
mittee comprrsmg 'Western
Native Township-J. S. Mtim-
'ulu (chairman), J. O. Mkize
~~~'l'etary), Mrs. Nxele

(chairman for women), C.
:~hoffu, R. 'I'hekiso, E. Ma--
phunye, A W. Mahlal ela
(Organiser), 1. Maseko, R ~ I
Hloigwa, Mrs. Gezemba, Mrs.
Anthony. ·Sophiatown-B. Ma-
buza (chairman). Mr. Msweli
(secretary), Mr. Tsh :d. ~

Gladstone l\lahlo (known as
Homicide Hank in boxing
ranks) for.<:c, lightweight
champion oi ~:outh Africa.
"as decided to [lang up his
~'Ioves acccrdlng to his
'llanager-trabcr Mr. Gilb ..rt
Moloi. In a letter to The
Bantu World. One Round
Homicide Hank said: "I thank
all the boxing promoters who
have sponsored my profes-
sional fights and who have
still tried hard to get me a
return title fight with Congo
Kid. present title hoi del' but
all in vain; not forgetting- my
manager-trainer Mr. Gilbert
Moloi, who is responsible for
my boxing career. I regret to
announce my retirement from
(he boxing field."
Mr. Moloi told the Bantu

World on Monday that he was
sending a message to Seaman
Chetty to advise him in this
connection and if possible,
cancel the overseas trip.

.PRETORIA PLANS
NEW TOWNSHIPS
Planning of three African townships in Greater Pretoria,

and a possible fourth to serve regions between Pre.toria and
Johannerburg, wit,h 'a view to cutt~ng ~own drastically. the
number of scattered African reSidential areas, has received
the approval of the Minister of Native affairs, Dr. H. F. Ver-
w!lerd. The present African residential areas include
aleven locations and innumerable squatters' camps.

The regional planning placed next to the existing
3cheme unanimously adopted African reserve at Klipfontein
by a committee of all local Commenting on this new
authorities interested. aims to move, a prominent African re-
~'im~nate "blackspots." Dr. sident of Pretoria referred to
Vei'Woerd said at the moment an announcement Dr. Ver-
Pretoria and its neighbours are woeI'd made a little while ago
er:circled by African residen- on "blackspots" around Pre-
tial areas and squatters' camps toria. Dr. Verwoerd had. hc
of varying density of popula- said, mentioned the removal of
tion. "If this extremely serious the long-established African
position is not swiftly tackled Township known as Lady-
by the IDcal authorities. the selborne. He said the idea was
problem will become in- to take this township to an
soluble," he added. area near Makau Village. and

the residents to be housed at
Briefly, the plan embraces Vlakfontein.

development along the follow- "The whole thing is ooliti-
in'''' lines: to the west, the con- cal; Atteridgeville, which has
ti;uance of the existing and some of the most modern
proclaimed residential are~ of houses local authorities have
Atteridgeyille with Paulsvllle. erected for Africans, is not
Its extent and number of in- being developed. Instead we
habitants mt:st be limited, and are being offelJed accom:no~a-
an end .!)ut to squatting to the tion at Vlakfontein WIth Its
west of Pretoria. primitive. 'lapa' scheme, so that

To the north-east, Vlak- we should develop along tribal
fontein !'-ad been accepted as line~." he added.
the nucleus of a second Afri- Further, he said only a few
can reSidential area, to- 'Iapa' huts had been built;
rether with the northern these were occupied by muni-
;;')::-tion 0; Franspoort, por- cipal w,?rkers. Peo~le w(\ulei
han of Nooigedacht and not readily accept. th~s sch('m~.
I ('e;.Jwfcntein as a means of h'1 added. All ~!"~Iung Afrr-
S'llvin<1 the squatters' pro-I cans were, he said, In favou' of
t 'li':m ~n the south. cast and the elimination of sql'atten:'
n'Jrth of Pretoria. Icamps, but they also demar-ef-

To tl;1e north-\\ a third ed proper 110using for peopla
residentiul mId be displaced from these camps.

}

Win
'Cup

watchful eye of Ramabitsa bu!
"Berberty" failed to save II'!
pass and the ball went out.
"Rocks" got the ball after

beating two opponents passed
to "Baboon" who also beat two
but his shot went wide. The
match had reached a climax
the Nigel full-backs foucrht
Icard and cleared but incess~nt
formidable attacks by "Rocks"
"Hitler," "Baboon." and "Be~-
berty" wrecked their defence

"Rocks" scored first for J.A,
F.A Then Kete equalisc:i with
<, snap shot. Half time came
with the score 1-1.
Seven minutes after resum-

ption Nigel led by a goal ~c'lred
by Sydney. A little latc:' "Citv
Council" equalised. The t.ide
appeared to be turning ag.!insl
J.A.F.A Nigel attacked v:;o-
rously, It was Chll'i'HT il,. ,
anxious moments that "Ndcd a'
J.AF.A full-bank was ca uC'j,t
napping within the' ~:"ht~;~;-
line by the 'reb:-ec and
penalised. Kctc n"lt('d t'· o
nenaltv.
- At :;t~r\lals r,~ t~.l a.id seven
"nil' .4 - "Bf'rbrrc v",

'fOP: Mr. and Mrs. Khosa. walking out of 'the A)IE Church shortly
after the wedding ceremony .

BOTTOM: Dr. w. F. nurses who

att. , q :,n l-ad
rrt iust failed to dow blco+,
Nigs! ~dr:: S. Mlanrtcni. L

"'pe, P. Keto. S. Mz irnando, 1.
<t''''''othibn ,;;:'''g. J. Rarnabitsa.
). Fhali-nc, H. 1lrolcfe, V. Ntuli
.nd Mahlangu. joicmg when they see two Dr. and Mrs. W. F'. Nkomo;

young people being married.' r-rr. and Iv lS. iI. B. Nya.z: Heir.
"or a long time, Rev. Marck-i ,!"ld lVII'S.Nr h ..i 0: G'Tn • ton;
himself was associated in '1' R::ov. Thoo .• \tlJi'eka. Pr '·idin"
work with the late Dr. T'\':;' i Eldn'. Sophiatown AM.E.; Dr.
father of the bride. II. II. W. Hermanns: Mr. a '1(1
In the AM.E. Churci lViI'S'. II. Lekhethoa: Mr. and

shortly after the marrrag Mrs. J. G. Mabothoe: Mr. and
ceremony, music was provide. Mrs. I'/lotIe: Mrs. H. 11,)al-e!a of
by a family quartet. Mr. and Benoni: Rev. A Makhr-nc,
Mrs. H. B. Nyati ~nd Dr: ane! L:.l0ni; Jvns. rdlokoti and son
Mrs. W. F. Nkomo. Ministe .,. o i B'nd'1i; 1\1:> r. S. 13. Tolllo.
of religion and their wives D.J:11~·b:1, L. N. Malundi, lVI.
from many parts of the Re~[ lVo:~o"'m~, H. B. Lcthoba, S.
also contributed to tho Padi, W. N. Nduna, Kush Ta-
programme. ntsi; Mesdames Maboto, F.

The church hall was attrac- Moletsane. H. Mjiako, M. Padi,
tively decorated and the path G. Mngadi: Nurses A Molamu.
leading from the house to the P. Nkarnana, E. Sefadi, F.
church door was il luminatcd Mothlcc, M. Manamela. Man-
with colourful lights i~1 th.: I kga, Lily Mlahleki.

In Brief
All students of the Orlando

High School will be withdrawn
from school next Monday,
August 25 in protest against
the dismissal of three teachers
bv the Transvaal Education
Department, said Mr. K. V.
Mngoma. secretary of the
Parents Protest Committee in
an interview with The Bantu
World.

A successful nouse-to-house
campaign, said Mr. Mngoma,
has been carried out to seek
the full co-operation of the
parents, Tomorrow, August ~4,
!I meeting of parents will be
held again at the Donaldson
Orlando Community Centre.
A one-day Sunday School

teachers' convention will be
held in Johannesburg on
Saturday starting at 10. On
Sunday, September 11 a big
rally will be held in the City
Hall. The procession of all
Sunday school children will
start from the Johannesburg
station. The theme for to-day's
convention will be "Lead The
Child To Christ."

At a meeting held by the
Roodepoort Women's Service
Committee recently, it was
decided to thank the Town
Council, the Manager, Non-
European Affairs Department
and the Loi:ati(lln Superinten-
dent for the help given to the
Tshepo-Temba private school
at a function held on August
9 in the new Edwin Fieldhouse
Hall.

STOP PRESS
Transvaal boxers won six

of the ten titles in the
South African non-European
Amateur Boxing Champion-
ships which were decided in
HIe City Hall, Cape Town on
Tuesday.
The only Province boxers to

gain titles were A. Arendse
(heavywegiht) and E. Wilkin-
son (flyweight).

After a shaky first round K.
Bogart (Transvaal) recovered
in his bantamweight bout
against F. Hoven (Western
Province) to gain a narrow
points decision. Bogart boxed
skilfully and piled up most of
his points at i,nfighting.

One of the best bouts of
the evenirrg was the semi-linal
in the lightheavy division be-
tween I. Johnson (Western
Province) and A. Xaba (Trans-
vaa!). The local boxer seemed
well set for a knockout in the
first round when he had Xaba
groggy with a series of swing-
ing rights to the head, but the
Transvaaler recovered and in
t!le third round knocked
Johnson out.

Xao:l: won the final against
P. Clarke (Western Province)
in a similar fashlon.-SAPA.



FOR SALE I
SECOND IIAND TUIBER, doors.
'wood and steel windows. wheel I
barrows. dust bins ladders steppe
and pole type. Phone 33-921.1
53 Crown Road Fordsburg, Jo-
hannesburg.
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S.A. Balltu Rugby Trials Willi
be played at Port Elisabeth

"B" Division Men's Singles:
L. Nkosi beat A. Mothebe

Further take notice that in 6-4, 3-6. 6-3; S. Malatsi
default of your appearance the beat R. Khumalo 6-2. 3-6,
case will be set down for hear- 6-4: E. Neku beat E. Gumede
ing without further notice to 6-3. 6-3: E. Makula beat J.

SPORTS JACKETS AT THE you. Masedi 6-3. 6-4: E. Modis=
Dated at BLOEMFONTEIN beat D. Seiso 6-1, 6-3: S.

CHEAPEST PRICES this 7th day of AUGUST. 1952 Para beat R. Loate 6-4. 9-7:
COME AND SEE FOR -A. P. HAVENGA. Regist r- - ,. 0 ( S. Sesinvi beat C. Vi lakazi

~ V"P""''''T ~"-' 1he Supre e Couc -(Sg \" -6 11--3. 6.--1: 1;:.• s~'J~J~l'O
~.",,,,,,,.,,,-,,,,,,,~. iZJSt'RiDORr 01'. u,cu oeat P. 11;)' ·(/' ....-4.'\::.::2: jJ ~~~=:...:::::!::::z=:::!!!~~==~

dorff, Attorneys for Plaintiff. 5, ilVIorafe beat G. Marnabolo
Maitland Street. P.O. Box 41 ,6-3. 6-3: S. Nyandeni be at
Bloemfontein. x-23·.f .A. Ditheko 6-1, 6-0: S. Mfc' ,

beat N. Tsulu 6-4, 7-9. O-G'
S. Mbongwo beat lVI. Kekan«
6-0. 6-0: S. Letsatsi beat S.
Phara 6-2. 6-1; S. Kholeng
beat S. Molefe 6-3. 10-8: V.

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT Moahloli beat Sebitloane 6-1,
6-1; J. Moabelo beat T
Temba 6-2, 4-6. 6-3; M.
'VIfambela beat A. Mogeni
7-9. £-2, 6-4; J. TS'olo beat

security) or cash value of £20 in E. Neku 6-1, 6-2: T . Moorosi
beat E. Modise 6-3. 6-4; J.
Sihlane beat W. Daniels 10-8,
4-6, 6-4; S. Malope beat Z.
Gassie 6-3, 6-0.

The People's Columns MISCELLANEOUS
SPECIAL ANNOUNCE1UENT.

BY PUBLIC DE:lIANDS, SPRING-
BOK MAIL ORDER HOUSE
has opened new departments
for all kinds' of footwear; Men 's.
Ladies' and Children's Shoes:
Men's clothing and underwear.
and household linen. Latest
fashions. Direct from manu-
facturer to you at factory prices.
Lay-bye system. when required'
Credit to approved customers.
Write now for free catalogue
and price-list to: Springbok
Mail Order House. ;)1 Walter
Mansions. ElofI Street. Johan-
nesburg. T.C.

Sl'BSCRIPTI,O:-< RATES I_:J/~ I MISCELL4NEOUS

:~~l~eye~~nt~tj sl~I~~n~~,. ;~: Ascot T'-ad.-ng Co
Bantu News Agencv. Ltd. p.O. I' •
Bcx :J. LA-;:IiGLAAGTE.

(PTY.) LTD.

It will be recalled that the
X-30-8. mass trials were scheduled

for August 30 and September
1 either at' East London or
Port Elizabeth according to
recommendations of the South
African Bantu Rugby Bcai d

987-x-23-8 Executive Committee. Steps
have been taken to implement
this decision and prosecute

FARlI-lS AND PROPERTIES FOR I this programme. But owing to
SALE. (1) Two Farms' Goede '" .
Hoop and Goedverwatcht 2.344 u n for see n clrcumstan.ces
Morgen at £10 per Morgen. Border Bantu Rugby UnIOn
Deposit of £30 or more for 10 to has not replied to the cornmu-
50 Morgen, accepted. These nications and are apparently
Farms are situated North-East making no preparations for
of Zoekmekaar and 14 miles the trials to be held at East
from Zoekmekaar Station. And London.
there IS a Railway Bus Service
running through these combined However be this as it may.
Farms. There is also a School the alternative has to be fol-
and a Shop. lowed. The trials will take

(2) A beautiful double Ervens' place, therefore, at the stipu-
situated 335 Central Street. just lated date though not at East
off Fountain Str. New-Pieter s- London but at the New Brigh-

• burg. Measuring 358 sq. Roods ton Sports Ground, Port Eliza-
50 sq. yds. Combined. One erf beth.
has a cottage and one ou t .
building with 3 rooms. Rent It JS to be regretted. never-
£11. 15. O. per month. All these Itheless. that this should be the
cost £995. Deposit £500. Instal- scene of both the trials as
ments can be arranged. well as the Test match. The

(3) We are in possession OfiExecutive. had deemed It
many vacant stands and plots in Appropnate that East
New-Pietersburg 'Township. £8,5 London be the venue for the
Deposit or Less and £5. Monthly simple reason that they have
instalment accepted. as yet invited a Test match

(4) If you own a vacant stand I and are ~ large Rugby, support-
or plot. Let us build on it for mg public and players.
you on our Monthly payment
plan. We are first-class Building
Contractors. rent Collectors and
Commission Agents. House-
Plans drawn to your satisfac-
tion.

HAARLEM
FASHIONS

BUICK 1938, Century Roadrna stor
'in excellent condition. Very
suitable for Taxi. £320. 0 O.
Phone 32-5456.

r JMPORTA!'T "'OnCE
In order to assist readers. the
chnrgQ, for \l'~Y undisptaved
.ulvertlsement on this page
will he OXE PEXXY PER
"ORD. with a l\IIXnlTi\1 dr
J 1- per insertion. with (he
exception of advertisements
exceeding '! sin~}(' column
inches in depth. These will be
charged for at 3/- per s l e
inch.
DI ·PL.-\Y ADVERTISF.llEXTS
Domesti~-3/- per sIc inch.
TRADE-12/- per sIc inch.
Please n'rte that no advertise-
ment wj,!. be published unlessc,· h. l~stn' order or cheque is
sent ).'·i+h 'he ndvertisement.
All corro=oondence lo:·-The
Adyer';"'emcn+ \1"n<:gc)'. P.O.
R~ r< 63. ,T.)Il,m:nsb·1I'g

95A MARKET STREET
(OPP. E:'I1PIRE BUILDINGS)

JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

We are Stockists of:- '*' Trousers* Jackets ,;(0 Shirts * Suits *
'" Scarves etc.. etc.
Ladies wearr=- * Costumes '*'

Skirts " J eeps * Toppers etc" etc.

DIRECT FROM FACTORY

YOU CAN IIAVE A CLEAR
SIUOOTII SKIN, by using Black
Crow Freckle and Bleaching
Cream. This wonderful skin
cream removes freckles. pimp-
les. blackheads, and other
blemishes. Also keeps hands
soft and white. Obtainable at
3/6 from all Chemists and
Stores or post free direct from
The Harley Pharmacy. 187a
Jeppe Street, Johannesburg.

T.C.

WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY
Please write fo: Price List and

Samples.
T.C.

HAJJ Division Men's Singtes:
M. Kambule beat G. Pet21'S0:1
6-1, 6-8, 6-0; ]\1. Molefe
beat J. Melamu 6-2. 6-4: D.
Radebe beat S. Zondo 4-6,
6-4. 6-0; M. Nhlapo beat C.
Jacobs 6-3, 6-0; P. Xulu beat
R. Qubeka 6-3. 6-2; D. Sebe-
tlele beat B. Matshava 6-1,
8-6: A. Mofoka beat E. Modi-
koe 3-6. 7-5. 6-4: G. Mokha-
mfane beat W. Mdaki 5-7,
10-8, 7-5; R. Mogoai beat L
Qinga 6-2, 6-2: B. Zimu beat
S. Billings 6-2, 6-3.

I!UPORTANT NOTICE
The new telephone number for
Snfr ican Association for Burial
and Aid (Pty.) Ltd .. and Safrican
Funeral Directors (Pty.) Ltd. is

27-1110
JU-JlT-SU. The secret of self-

defence. Entirely new. first to
be published in Africa. a com-
plete course of ten lessons with
beautiful illustrations will teach
you how to become master of
this fine art in the shortest
time. Price only £1. lOs. Od.
C.W.O. or C.O.D Write imme-
diately for your course and pro-
tect yourself against attack.
S.A. Institute of Selfdefence.
Box 2, Crecy 191-X-23-8.

SITUATIONS VACANT
WAXTED

BASCTOLAXD HI.GH SCIIOOL
1 ASSIST_\XT MASTER for 1\1a-
themntics and Physical Science
Necessary Qualifications: De-
gree Plus Professional Certifi-
cate. Salary according to qualr-
c-it ir ns. To commence duties

in J~n JUry. 1953.
2 ASSISTAXT TEACHER. Sub-

iect i req.i red. .Mathematics.
En qlis 1 ar.d History. Necessary
Qual Iicat •.)r ~ Degree Plus Pro-
fess )P 11 C'er tificatc. Salary ac-
C( rcang t i qualif'ications. To
conmence duties in January.
195.. Applv to Secretary. P. 0
Box 47 Maseru by 20th Sep-
tember 1952.

687-x-20-9

FINSBURY IUANUFACTURERS
(Pty.) Ltd.

217 Commissioner Street.
Johannesburg.

Offer clothing lines to
Shopkeepers and Hawkers.
CALL ON US FOR A

FRIENDLY DEAL.
T.C.

WANTED.-Would any benevo-
lent European or Non-European
kindly advance a responsible
family man a loan of £132. re-
payable at £12 every 2 months.
Reasonable interest acceptable;
and substanial security. avail-
able. A deserving case. In first
instance write to: Advertisejl1ent.
Dept .. Box 6663, Johannesburg

938-x-23-8

SPECIAL OFFER!!!

HAND-TAILORED Birdseye
trousers in Fawn and Grey. All
sizes. Only 19/11 per pair.
Postage 1/- extra. Cash with
order to: ASCOT TRADING Co.
(Pty.) Ltd .. 95A Market Street.
Johannesburg. T.C.

TRANSVAAL
TEN IS

RESULTS

X-23-8.

Do not miss this opportunity.
Apply to:-PhaIaborweni Estate
Agency. P IBag 1350. 108 Church
Street, Pietersburg.

X \TIVF PHYSICAL TRAI:-\IXG
.ind drill instructor. Preferably
(''C·N M.C. Ser'gcant Salary
'120 per annum plus C.O.1.3.
\ppl:: t(' Principnl , Wierda
1':; ivc E istel, Box 1372, Preto-

x-23-8

872-X-20-9:l-IAIL ORDER BUILDING MATE-
RIAL, New and Secondhand
roofing iron (Zinc), Also other
building material. new and
second hand. Cheapest prices.
Price lists free. Inquire:
Abr agam and Liondore. 7
Rawbon St.. Ophirton, Johan-
nesburg. T.C.

GENUINE IIIPPO AND CROCO-
DILE FAT. Write Home Distri-
butors, P.O. Box 864. Durban.

x-23-8

The followin« arc the ro-
suits of th- Transvaal Tennis
r-han-nionshios played 'It the
Pirnvillr- Stadium Tennic
Courts last Sunday. This was
the s~cond week of the com-
petition:

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE SUPRElUE COURT OF
SOUTII AFRICA. (Orange Free
State Provincial Division). Be
tween: ISAIAH MGULO. Plain-
tiff; and SARAH MGULO (born
Majika). Defendant.

To: SARAH MGULO. the De-
fendant. formerly of Spr ingfon,
tein but whose present where-
abouts are unknown.

APPLlCATIONS are hereby invit-
cd {,om Natives only to fill a
v-icancy as a clerk at the
I.oc-nton Superintendent's office.
',t'1te qualifications. previous
oxnevience and submit two re-
-rn ~estimonials.
Sl ale £96 x 12 x ;ll_180 per

mn.rm plus C O.L.A. The sue-
cess ',1 person wi! I be required
to work shifts including Sundays
without ..nv extra remuneration.
Applications to reach Manager.
Non-European Affairs. P.O. Box
94. Krugersdorp. by not later
than 12 noon on 25/8/1952.

x-23-8

NEW BUILDING lUATERIAL.-
Local and large quantities of
Imported Iron. subject to stock.
Good quality S.A. Timber 3 x I!
at 4!d. per ft.; 3 x 2 at 5~d. per

- ft.; 4J x It at 6~d. per ft. Gutters.
Ridging. Downpipes. at reduced
prices. Paints. Damaged Baths,
Door Frames at old prices.
Please send 9 complete list of
all your building material re-
quirements to Standard Building
Material Co., 165 Bree Street.
Newtown. Johannesburg. Phone
33-8372/3. T.C.

SEWING Machines in various
makes and models on terms
from £1 per month. Gem Co.,
49 Eloff St.. Phone 33-3858

T.C.

BUILDING MATERIAL AT
REDUCED PRICES--COMPLETE

BUILDING MATERIAL
STOCKISTS

TAKE NOTICE that by Sum-
mons issued out of the above
Court on the 31st July. 1952. you
have been cited to enter appear-
ance with the Registrar of the

,said Court at BLOEMFONTEIN
within ONE (1) month of the
date of publication hereof in an
action in which the Plaintiff
claims against you:

(a) Restitution of Conjugal
Rights. failing which: (b) A
Decree of Divorce; (c) Alter-
native or further relief.

NEW LOCAL and Imported cor-
rugated Iron. New Timber. 9xl!"
at 1/1Ad. per ft.: 3x2" at 5~d. per
ft. 4~xlA" at 6g per ft.; l~x1!,'
at 2~d. per ft. Joinery. RidginlJl
Gutters. Downpipes etc. Let us
have a full list of all your re-
quirements or plans. Don't delay
write immediately. Subject to
Stock and Market Fluctuations.
NEWTOWN SAWMILLS (1947)
(Pty.) Ltd., 15 Pim Street. New-
town. Johannesburg. Telephones:
34-1620, 33-1160. T.C.

", n;.;"-I-Tp.OPEAN lampshade
'f amc worker required. Good
W' fie'S Cn ll Novely Lampshade"
31) Brccard St. Braamfontein.

X-23-8.

Standard Clothing
Factory (Pty) Ltd.
45 Market St. Johannesburg

Between Kort & Diagonal Sts.

HAWKERS & SHOPKEEPER

WE HAVE A LARGE RANGE OF

:.\IOKOPAN~ SECONDARY
SCHOOL

A"SI;;TANT TEACHER WANTED
cIs, term 1953. Graduate or
t ndcr r, I late with professional
("'1', v· .o. Male or female
St~+e st;» ects c 'fered in .Order

)1' f 'ep~c I
AIl")1 ... ticns accornphnied j bv

be [,'1'- 1st FLOOR GROSVENOR
sJ~.~,,~~·e_~C~O~R~N~F~ ..R~.I~~'0I (.1 1 lJJ. k_ _, CO 1

n x-r '<)52.'0 JOII.-\NNESBUR 7.

I lei r'c .dr n'. TO HAWKERS AND SIIOP-
Tr .i liT}< rollC' "C'. KEEPERS

AlUAZING OFFERS: Long sleeved
sports shirts, all colours; rayon
14/11; spun 15/6; heavy spun 18/6.
Trousers, flanne~-type grey and
brown 25/11; GaU grey and brown
30/8; Brown hopsack 45/-. Assor-
ted ties, 6 for 21/-; Ladies Cordu-
roy Jackets 45/-. Lace-trimmed
crepe slips 7/3. Fashionable skirts,
brown, black, navy, maroon 22/9,

and many other Imes!

Civility and Best Attention
Guaranteed.

F.N.-X-18-7-G3

'VE ARE AWAITING applications
01' a fully qualified female
+(,acher to assume duties 2S a
Sub A. teacher in the Bantu
'J'li'ed School Wepener from the
7th October. 1952 (Fourth Quar-
ter). Applicntion must be accorn-
na nied byv test imonin ls or certi-
,Icc] cot);~s Applications to Box
91, Wepener. x-23-8

APPROPRIATIONS
MAFURA LE LELTALO LA NTJA

EA LEOATLE!
Ha u a batla u ts'oanetsa ho reka

IIO BAREIHSI BA
NEPAIIETSENG

NGOLLA IIO:
AFRICAN COMMERCIAL

AGENCIES
P.O. BOX 3042, CAPE TOWN.

T.C.

"MONEY"

ASSOCIATION: Registered under
Section 207 of Act 4 of 1926)
ballots for £50 loan (with suitableFROM FALfOI"Y TO YOU

Call or write enclosing postal
order. Send for Our Prtce Li=t!

T.C. Johannesburg "D." 9/8/52: Share
No. JD.14420. Share No. JD.4267.
Share No. JE.3799.

Section I:EKUTULENI NURSERY
TEACHERS TRAINING

INSTITUTION
VACANCIES in January 1953 for
Students holding full Junior Certi-

ficate. Apply: Principal. 78. Ray
Street. Sophiatown.

New Corrugated
IronBICYCLES in various makes on

terms at £1 per month. GEM
CYCLE CO.. 49 Eloff Street.
Phone 33-3858.

Saturday August 23, 1952------------------------
GOODWEAR CLOTHING

MANUFACTURERS
(PTY} UD

Tel. 33-9468-1,! f errerra Street.
six doors from corner of 44.
Commissioner Street betweeo
COMMISSIONER and FOX

STREET. JOII!\SNt;SBURG.
COME AND Sf:F US FIRST

For Hawkers and Shopkeepers
Trousers, Shirts. Sports Coats,
. Suits, etc ..

Also at
12, PRINCES AVENUE BENONI

- PHONE 54.1051. T.e.

BOOI(S
TAP DAXCING.

In 12 Easy Lessons. By Rosalind
So once more the trials will Wade. 3/3 Post Free.

be held at Port Ell<c.l)eth «nd BRVSH UP YOUR ENGLISII.
not at East London. Provinces By 'Marie D. Hottinger.
that had calculated on going to 8/6 Post Free.
East London will be earnest- A FIRST DICTIONARY.
1\_' requested to adjust their By Walter D. Wright.

5/-. Post Free.
plans to the inevitable change. 101 Al'IfUSE:lfEXTS FOR ALL.

The programme for Satur- A Book of Problems < nd diver-
day August 30. will be as fol- sions which has a most unusual
lows: 1.45 p.m. Local' Cup and tantalizing charm. By
matches 1st league; 3.00 p.m. Charles F. Bishop.
H ldt I tit ti E 7/3 Post Free.ea o:vn ns 1 u IOn vs. . I A DICTIONARY ON I.\-IODERN
P .. Juniors, 4.15 p.m. S.A. USAGE. Mr. Fowler in his de-
Trialist XV vs. E.P. Coloured lightful dictionary must delight
Xv. everybody who ever. had a

Monday September 1 at thought for language. A work of
Sangotsha Ground: 10 a.m. to sterling soundness and essen-
12 Local Cup matches. 1 p.m. tially English Common Sense.

16/9 Post Free.
Cradock "B" vs. P.E. "B." BLACKBOARD DRAWING FOR
2.l5 p.m. Cradock "A" vs. P.E. AFRICAN TEACIIERS. By R. R.
"A." 3.30 p.m. S.A. TRIALS. Young. 5/7 Post Free.
'PROBABLES vs POSSIBLES.' Wrife for 1952 list of College of

-A. Z. Lamani. Careers Study Aids scnt
free on request.

Volun.t.eers'
Round-up

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

\

(Continued from page 6)

spoke of the campaign's "next.
more intensive stage."
I "We do not wish to destroy
racial harmony; we ourselves
will not tolerate any measures
of violence." he said.

A spokesman stated that in
addition to the hundreds who
enrolled during the meeting, a
reserve of many thousands
were ready for call if needed.

About half an hour after
midnight on Saturday. twenty
Africans were arrested in East
London on a charge of using
the European entrance to the
railway station. In Uitenhage
20 Africans, all men, were
arrested for contravening the
curfew regulations.

Dr. J. L. Z. Njongwe, leader
of the African National Con-
gress in the Cape. said the
arrest of the leaders of the
campaign was immaterial to
the struggle for freedom.
"Individuals do not count," he
said.

Last week a ~pokesman of
the movement said the oam-
paign would be intensified in
all major Union centres.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS
P.O. Box 1042. JOHANNESBURG.

SHEVU
o fumanehileng bocha!

I.\-IORIANA0 MAKATSANG
o fumaneha likemising tsohle Ie
tafole tsa meriana. 4/ fela botlolo

SEBELISA SIIEVU
Bakeng sa mafu ohle a mali Ie
likhathatso tsa mala nyooko. Ii-
phieo. hloho e bohloko. ramatiki.
Ie maloetsi a manz Ie mahloko,
Iikhathatso tsn khorli ho basesali
).. mats·oenyeho. a mang a bona.
o matlafatsa pelo. mats'oafo Ie

senva
ebolaea cheto eoble
'rnelenz ea hao
joalcka 1\10111010.

Ha sc ea 'nete nt le ho hore ntlha
tse peli Ii manarni soo sa rona se

tiisang se nqotsoeng
"KWATHLANGABEZA'

Lipotso tsa khoebo: Eleohant Drug
Companv Ltd. P.O. Box 2584.

JOHANNESBURG

Shevu

DAGGA

MuRDERS

You can choose from S.A.'s laracst
selection of cars. trucks and vans

in all popular e'mnkes at

THUNGA
MASINYANE
NGENTUNJA
YE SINGER

TRUCK and CAR
Co. Ltd.

33 ELOFF STREET,
JOHANNESBU'1G.

Phone 34-3526 P.O. Box B(;96
JOHANNESBURG,

Akusasctshen zis wa "sandIa
sinye' ckuthungeni, akusaphen-
dulwa ngesandla . . . izandla
zombili zikhululckile ukuba
ziqhube indwangu. Intunja ye
Singer iyaphangisa, yenza kahle
kakhulu,

No.East Rand 8/8/52:
ERB.2209.

West Rand 8/8/52:
WRA.2883.
Pretoria 8/8/52: Share No ...

Share
At 1/7r per foot. Four panel
Doors. 4716 each. Wooden Win-
dows Complete with Frames
from 401-. Timber and other

.building materials always in
stock.
Send us your Building Plans for

Detailed Quotations.
E. C. TOWNSEND AND CO.

(PTY.) LTD.
20 DE VILLE STREET.

LANGLAAGTE, Johannesburg.
x-16-7-53

Johannesburg "E." 8/8/52:
Share No. E11.11514. Share No
E11.5162, Share No. El1.l1344.
Share No. E22.10045. Share No
E22.6698. Share No. E227338.
Share No. E33.4743. Share No
E33.0001, Share No. E33.1931.
Share No. E44.1256. Share No.
E44.10360. Share No. E44.0279.
Share No. E55.7197. Share No.
E55.4394. Share No E55.0384.
Share No. A31.0792. Share No.
A31.7517. Share No. A31.1522.
Share No. A32.0378.

Cape Town 1/8/52: Share No.
A.50202. Share No. A.53132. Share
No. A.580SB. Share No. B.610678.
Share No. B.69691. Share No.
B.65834. Share No. C.48238. Share
No. C.43599, Share No. C.41283.
Share No. D.4962. Share No.
0.0774, Share No. A.54767. Share
No. D.0475.

Durban 1/8/52: Share No. DA.
852. Share No. DA.6256. Share No.
DA.9157, Share No. DA.918. Share
No. DB.3042, Share No. DB,837.

x-23-8 T.C.
Share No

W,\r'TED. - l\Iessenger/Delivery
Boy. Apply: Directors. 114
Hospital Street. Cleveland.

1020-x'23-8

DRIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car
School of Motoring" .. Expert. .
Instructors. Under European
supervision. Latest Model Cars,
fitted with dual safety controls.
Lessons at all times, including
Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed for one full hour.
Enquiries 12a Moseley Buildings.
Corner President and Rissik
Streets, Phone 22-8625. T.C.

SITUATION WANTED
BOC "IiE~,PEP.: Thoroughly ex-
'>C'-icnced available part-time
work Balance sheet. income tax
returns Tel. 33-0287. 203 Chan-
ce'lor House. 25 Fox Street. Jo-
ha inr-sburc. 920-X-30-8.

AMAFUTA NE:\lFELE ZENJA
YOLWANDLE!

Xa uzrruna kufuneka uzitenge
KWABONA BATHENGISI

l'QOBO LWAZO
nn \Ll'l>i\ KU:

I~WABONA BATHE;';"GISA
AFRlCAX COM,UERCIAL

M~ENCIES
P.O. BOX 3642. CAPE TOWN

T.C.

YELLOW OR BLUE SOAP, best
;obtainable 27/6. 50 lbs. or 65/-
100 lbs. case. Sunlight soap 72
Twin Tablets 61/9; 72 Single
Tablets 30/10. Life Buoy Soap
72 tablets 42/6. Lux Toilet soap
72 tablets 42/6. Palmolive soap.
72 tablets 48/-. Florence Toilet
soap 3d. size 2 gross 42/-. Prices
16 oz. Candles 25 pkts. 27/7. Cash
with order.- LOUIS ROSING
(Pty.) Ltd., Harrismith T.C.

LESLIE'S COMMERCIAL Service
Bureau typing and duplicatnig
of any kind done. Strictest confi-
dence observed. Telephone
33-0287. 203 Chancellor House.
25 Fox Street, Johannesburg.

920-X-30-8.

Whal Do ·YOU Think?
OVER A LONG PERIOD, THE HAr-.TU WORLD HAS RECEIVED MANY

LETTERS FROM READERS URGING TIlE NEED FOR OUR NATIONAL NEWS
PAPER TO APPEAR TWICE A WEEK. WE ARE MOST ANXIOUS TO MEET THE
WISHES OF OUR READERS IN ALL RESPECTS AND WE ARE NOW CONSIDER

ING WAYS AND MEANS BY WHICH WE CAN BRING THE BANTU WORLD ro
r

YOU TWICE INSTEAD OF ONCE A WEEK.

East London 1/8/52: Sha ro No.
32422.

And so we ask you: "What Do You Think'?'

Kimberley 1/8/52: Share
10431.
Paarl 1/8/52: Share No. 81124.

Share No. 85007, Share No. 85960.
Port Elizabeth 1/8/52: Share No.

11758. Share No. 24508. Share No.
16520.
All enquiries to be made at 139.

Commissioner Street, Johannes-
burg. Tel. 34.1707.

AFRICA'S LEADING

MAGAZINE

No.

For the best letter sent in by
a reader, the Bantu· World will
give a 1st prize of £15,0, O.
In addition there will be a se
cond prize of £3. O. 0., a third
prize of £2. O. O. and ten prizes
of ten shillings. In choosing
the letters, the judgment f)f
the Editor will be final.

On a separate piece of paper send in the names Cut out the form below and
and addresses of your friends who also will supporl Isend .it with your _.tetter and
the Bantu World coming out twice a week. the lIst of your friends who

support the progress of thp
---------------------------------------- _ __' Ban tll World. to:

Twice A Week Competition, Bantu World. P.O, Box 1:663, Johannesburg,

You have two things to do. Here they are:

L -F'ill in the form below and write a short letter of
not more than one page saying why you want the
Bantu World to be published twice-a-week.

I Hecla inc a z e lc
ngckugcwele csitolo
semishiui eyi Singer
esisiduze newe".

Zulu S

AFRICA

The

'RIGHT WATCH
for the

RIGHT TIME!

When you buy a ZOBO you
can be sure of getting a
strong, gaodlooking watch
and a reliable timekeeper.

Jusl note these many
features Ihal you g~t with

.::" every smartly designed ZOBO
watch:* Plain, ecsy-Ie-recd num-

bers with attractive hands.* The strong cover glass
will not break.* Every watch is tested and

" re·tested before leaving
':~ the factory.

_.;:.' __ A~r " ZOIiO~"~IoOiiA
be proud ot="hoving
some looking timepiece
gives you the right time.

Ask your dealer 10 shaw you
the WestcloJ< range. WRIST
BEN Plain and Luminous Wrist
Walches, GOOD MORNtNG,
SPUR and BIG BEN ALARM

CLOCKS

W ESTCLOX
La Salle lIIino;s, U.S.A.
Western Clack Ca. LId.

Peterborough, Ont., Can.

T,ade Enquiries:

PICOT & MOSS LTD.
Johannesburg.

Our repair department I. at your
service.

4900-1

SECRETS
"RELIEF WITHOUT PAIN"

Recommended for:
Constipation, Blltousness, Dizziness,
Impure Blood, Pimples Liver
and all other S
complaintsOF

FAHFEE

@
Obtainable from

All Ohemlsts
and Stores

FOF ONLY

BLACK

"hit 1it}K

FREE SAMPLE
Cut this ad,'ertisement oul and
send It witb 3d. in stamps to:-

DAWN PRODUCTS, 1. VON WEILLIGlJ STREET, Jnll~NNESBURG.

BW

OLYMPICS

I Mahare a
hantle bo, e setle',

'" beola tSOe ka setala ~ kapcle.
>,A' nora aen thithlban , ho
1·,1 I ha a ents e,
a boha e, ke sekesep '" kent-
\-Ia a Ie roah~ereka Minobral~ e roe{u-

leroo roc a
. roO paketheng ele e roesehla.
soe roesoeu
belu, e

BEST BUY NOW

-THE BEST

BUY NOW at 4d

£120 Must Be Won!
X-23-8

•MFISHAN2. • • •

------ -- ----- --- - -.- - - - - --------
My name is _ _ _,

Address _ .

I want our national newspaper, the Bantu World, to come out twice a week.

Sydney Mtimkulu

r~7f~;~~_~
~.~

MAHARE A MINORA 6d
a mane ka •

1i323·2S



5pBSCRIPTION RATES 13/-
per year. 6/6 six months, 3/6
three monlhs. Write to The
Banlu News Agency Ltd., P.O.
Box 50, LANGLAAGTE.

Dignity In Time
~

tOI _ Tension
We would commend to our

readers the message given by
Dr. J. S. Moroka, President-
General of the African Na-
tional Congress, after his
arrest last week. In this
message, Dr. Moroka said that
he wanted the African people
to remain calm and 'to behave
with dignity.'
That advice is in keeping with

the whole attitude that Dr.
Moroka has adopted in the

The Bantu World, dohannesburg

Background
Arrested

Stories Of
Leaders

Mr, Walter M. Sisulu, secre-
tary-general of the African
National Congress, came to
prominence in the leadership
of Congress with the inaugura-
tion of the Congress Youth
League a few years ago. Keen-
ly devoted to the cause of
Congress, he exerts himself in
organisation which also claims
much of his time. As Congress
secretary-general, he travels
extensively within the Union,
visiting branches and making

campaign against unjust laws speeches. He was recently re-
which he has led. This cam- leased from gaol when he led

. '. bei t h d ith a batch of volunteers arrested
paign IS eing wa c e WI . at Boksburg where, on June
great emotion and at the 26, the first Reef defiers went
same time anxiety. into action.

* *It is possible that Dr. Moro-
ka himself regards the cam-
paign as a protest because
there is no national body
through which African opinion
can be voiced. Until this lack
is remedied, we see no chance
of peaceful constitutional de-
velopment.
It is high time that a broader

view was taken of South
African problems so that all
men should be able to consider
this great country as their
home in whose affairs they
have a voice and to whose wel-
fare they could contribute.
Men and women must be
judged by the contribution
they can make to the
happiness of their fellow-
beings and not by the colour
of their skin.

In all sincerity, we would
ask readers to consider care-
fully, whether there is any
other aim in life as high as
this. Among the leaders of
the present Campaign against
Unjust Laws there are those
whose ideals lie in this direc-
tion and it is the oppression
of the laws themselves that
has led them to take their pre-
sent course.

In the weeks ahead, the
feeling of tension may well
rise. Under these circumstan-
ces, discipline and above all,
~~'j~;-ace demanded of each
one of us.

Following are some particulars of African leaders arrested
last week and remanded to August 26 on a charge of con.
travening Section 11 (b) of the Suppression of Commu.
nism Act:

Dr. dames Sebe Moroka,
president-general of the Afri-
can National Congress, medical
practitioner, politician and
farmer. He qualified oversea
and settled at Thaba 'Nchu,
Orange Free State. He was a
member of the Natives' Repre-
sentative Council from which
he resigned in protest before
it was reolaced by the Bantu
Authorities Act.

* *

Mr, Diliza Mji, a medical
student, holds the degree of
Bachelor of Science with dis-
tinction in Zoology, and l'

Master of Science degree with
honours. Born at Buntingville.
Umtata, Mr. Mji is eldest son
of Mrs. and late Mr. Mji of I
Qokolweni. He is in his final
year at the Witwatersrand
University School of Medicine
where, also, he is a part-time'
lecturer and demonstrator. Mr.
Mji is nresident of the Trans-
vaal Provincial branch of the
Congress Youth League.

* *Mr. Daniel Tloome, first
came into urorninence as a
leading figure in African
Trade Union circles. A keen
Congressman, Mr. Tloome is a
member of the organisation's
senior executive. He is conver-
sant with industrial legisla-
tion and has represented Afri-
can trade unions at major con-
ferences.

* *

Mr. Nelson R. Mandela,
attorney, graduated B.A. at
Fort Hare. Brilliant speaker,
he is president-general of the
African National Congress
Youth League in the Union, a
position to which he was una-
nimously elected last year at
Bloemfontein. He is a staunch
Congressman and holds office
as commander-in-chief of the
volunteers in the oresent cam-
paign against "unjust laws."
Recently he was arrested in
connection with the campaign,
but was discharged after a
hearing in the Johannesburg
Magistrate's Court. He has
now been charged under the
Suppression of Communism
Act.

Mr, Moses Kotane, arrested
a little while ago fnr defying
the ban on his movements im-
posed uoon him by Mr. Swart,
is also a member of the nation-
al executive of the African
National Congress.

* *
Mr. Maruping Seperepere,

described as chief Transvaal
volunteer for the "defiance
campaign," has identified him-
self at various periods with
African political activity.
After a lull of some years, his
name came into prominence
at the start of the campaign;
he was among volunteers
arrested at Boksburg. On his
second arrest last week, as he
entered the Johannesburg
Magistrate's Court, he was also
served with a letter from Mr.
Swart, restricting his move-
ments.

* • • *
Mr. dohn B. Marks, president

of the Transvaal Provincial
branch of Congress, was
formerly a school teacher.
Most of his life has been iden-
tified with politics. A great
campaigner for Congress, he
is a capable organiser and has
made extensive tours of the
province since his election to
the office of president two
years ago. His name is well-
known in and outside the
Transvaal.

Mr. H. Motlana, fourth-year
medical student at the Wit-
watersrand University School
of Medicine, is a Congress
Youth Leaguer who, by com-
parison with others, is a new
arrival in the field of African
political leadership.

* *
Mr. Stephen Selle, member

of the Transvaal Provincial
branch executive, is also acting
provincial secretary of the or-
ganisation.• • • *Mr David W. Bopape, also a

former school teacher, is
secretary of the Transvaal
Provincial Congress branch, an
office he has held for a number
of years. Mr. Bopape has also
done much travelling, to orga-
nise Congress. Recently, he
was arrested for disobeying a
ban placed unon him bv the
Minister of Justice, Mr. C. R.
Swart.

Other non-European leaders
who will appear with these
under a Suppression of Com-
munism charge on August 26
are Dr. Y. M. Dadoo, Messrs
Y. A. Cachalia, Molvi Cacha-
lia, A. Kathrada, Nana Sita,
all leaders of the Indian Con-
gress; as well as James
Phillips of the African Nation-
al Congress, Transvaal execu-
tive.

Inadequate
Land

realize this gigantic national
weakness-the slave mentality!
Enlightened Africans. especially

teachers, clergymen and parents
who always come into contact will!
those of the future generation.
should strive with all might lo

We !ive in eventful days, especially in our country. No or.
ganisation worth its name and Influence in any society, should
keep Itself aloof while the struggl.e in Which its members are.
engaged is gaining memontum.

The Church is no exception
in the human struggle be-
tween right and wrong; this
has been the case throughout
the history of mankind.
. The South African politico-
social and moral situation has
brought about the united de-
mocratic front and parallel
campaigns, all of which in pur-
suance of their common ideal
have pledged themselves to
defy or resist by various
means of non-violence, what
they consider "unjust laws."

The constitutional merits of
approach should be considered
irrelevant if non-violence is
observed on either siC:e.

The statement is true that
"people believe that their
leaders should be guided by
God. But the rank and file
must be guided too; a public
opinion guided by God is the
strength of the leaders."
We all know that God can-

not be on the side of unjust
laws, because He is already
just in His dealings with
man,"-"Optimist," Stander.
ton. ..
Apathy towards Bantu news-

papers is showing some symptoms
in certain circles of the African
society. This probably results from
the so-called Native Education in
this country, There arc those edu-
cated Africans who think in terms
of the European Press, forgetting
their own background.

Though they
have been as-
similated in
the western
culfure. they
themselves re-
presen t a little
fraction - 20

per cent; what about the 80 per
cent of illiterates among them?
Can any sane person enjoy being

entertained in a European hotel
while his children are suffering
from starvation? Surely not; but
our intellectuals today do exactly
the same thing, they would be
doing wise if they supported
Bantu newspapers even if they
read dailies. and there is nothing
to benefit them and their people.
Bantu newspapers give every-

one space to express his views.
what views can they express in
the European press?
This reminds me of what Con-

gress used to do in the past; it
used to attack the legislators, but
instead of being given a hearing it
was ridiculed, and most South
Africans at that time thought the
African would just bark and get
tired.
Today the position is quite dif-

ferent; leaders with foresight have
concentrated on educating the
people by way of utilising the
African press which gives more

Voluntary
Agents For
Bantu Papers

area.save our nation from this dark Much i:
peril. It should be remembered known about
also by supervisors and inspectors his publ '
of all our schools, that names of work both if

the cause o_,~-"",,,,---
students or Std. VI candidates arc African education an the
not complete without their own church, but the little known
African names. about his private life is told
It is never too late to mend; espc- by Evelyn, his friendly wife
cially in this land of our birlh employed as social worker in

Benoni, where Mr. and Mrs,where we actually form the rna- Nyati live.
jor ity, I am sure it is grand for Evelyn, born Ngcobo, was a
Serelse and his sister Naledi to teacher at Western Native
be known as such in London, the Township, her home, when in

1933, she attended a teachers'
most civilized part of the world. conference in Johannesburg.
Even his white wife knew them Someone referred to as II/H.
as such and admired lheir deve Nyati ascended the platform
loped minds.-Itana Madiroa, Si- of the Bantu Men's Social

Centre, at the request of the
'Chairman, to pass a vote of
thanks .
Evelyn who attended the

meeting because it concerned
the status of African teachers,
was impressed by this vote of
thanks, to an address deli-
vered by the former Dean of

say Africans leaving rural areas Johannesburg, the Very Rev.
for urban areas regard themselves A. W. Palmer.

Mr. Nyati was then princi-
as Europeans. I do not under- pal of the Vereeniging Metho-
stand this; in any case this is not dist school. In December 1933

he was in Johannesburg as a
delegate to the South African
Locations' Advisory Boards'
Congress of which he was
also assistant secretary. Lady
teachers were asked to assist
with catering. It was at this
conference that romance be-
gan soon to be followed by
marriage at Vcrccni-ring.
Of his domestic li Ie, Evelyn

Nyati says he make, an ideal
husband; he keeps the family
happy and helps in the home.
"When I am ill he tends me;
when I need anything hur-
riedly I send him about like
a little child. He is willing
.and never grouses," she says

• VEREENIGING: The fol- of "H.B.," as his acquaintances
lowing are office bearers style him.
elected at a meeting of the "H.B." takes great. interest
Vereeniging African Students in. children. When time per-
Association: • Mr. Cooper K. mits he takes hIS Iamily out
Matlhaku, president; Mr. for drives, walks or to p.IC-
George B. Serutu, chairman; tures and other entertaI~d
Mr. Harold Mokuene, vice- ment. He also makes a go
h . . M J C Mb t cook!c arrman ; . r. ., ? a, Sunday alwavs finds him at
treasurer; MISS E. Augustine, church when 'he is at home:
secreta:y; . Mr. Ernest C. deeply devoted to his religion,
~rwebl, vice-secretary. ~r. he also encourages his family
RIchard Morobe and MISS to attend churh. believing that
Olympia M. Mole~sane are 0:- the church provides periods of
gamsmg secretaries, Cornmi- spiritual introspection for :3Il
ttee members are Messrs Jus- men who desire to retire
tin L. Fantisi. Reginald Q. brieflv from the attractions,
Mahabane and Ephraim Pitse. cares and troubles of the daily
made for the students func- world. This year in October
Big preparations are being he goes to the annual con-

tions to be held during the ference of the Methodist
Christmas holidays. church at Durban af an' offi-

-Cooper Coloured cial delegate.

information on various topics.
Recently African newspapers

have made a remarkable increase
in circulation, just because with
the advent of the liberatory move-
ment, people that have been
silenced realised that they can no
longer keep quiet. Let everyone of
us make a "come back." I f this
20 per cent of the literates can
fully support Bantu newspapers.
some Bantu weekly papers would
not even become bi-weekly, but
daily papers.
Let everyone of us become a

viluntary agent of the Bantu
papers. let' us sell the papers on'
the streets. in churches. in schools
and everywhere; this is in accord-
ance with the principles of
UNESCO, which is campaigning
against illiteracy. This is also part
of adult education. - Nivard J.
Dlamini, Newclare.

basa. .... Under the title: "Natives Who
Leave Tribes Regarded as 'Euro-
peans'" a correspondent of a
European daily recently wrote to

With reference to the article
which appeared in The Bantu
World dated July 26. 1952, in con-
nection with the arrest of Mr. J.
G. Mtwesi, I would like to point
out that a meeting was going to
be held without the Location
Superintendent's perrnision.
The meting was, of course, not

held because of the cold weather.
We should

understand. as
a law-abiding
people. that
things should
be done

through the right channels in or-
der to avoid disappointment and
misunderstanding.
What Mr. Mtwesi should have

done, was to get the permission of
the superintendent first; no arrest
would have been made.
We are happy at Alberton; of

course, if a person is prepared not
to adhere to the municipal regula-
tions, he is liable for prosecution.
-Winnifred Kumalo, Alberton.

correct.
The corres-

pondent com-
plained also
that Africans
leaving rural
areas do not
return, but

make urban areas their perma-
nent homes. If this is true, then
there must be something which
accounts for this stale of affairs.
Life or living in rural areas is

the one great factor counting for
the migration to urban areas.
There is also the question of in-
adequate land for Africans.-P. T.
T. Maja, Naboomspruit.

Alberton
Meeting

..
The reason why even thoroughly

educated Africans delight in white-
washing themselves with a string
of so-called Christian names is
not very far to seek. We have in-
herited that sort of inferiority
complex which was instilled in the
minds of our ignorant fore-fathers
in those days when "Auta", "Pic-
nini" or "Jim" were the most suit-
able names for such underlings.

Every African
tribe has beau-
tiful names.

African Names specially suited
for both sexes
and ages. What
a loss of such

meaningful names in civilian
South Africa! Why do we make
ourselves blind to plain facts?
Every worth-while African who
cares to spare a moment's thought
over this matter. will doubtless

HAWKERS-SHOPJ{EEPERS

MAXLY
AGENCIES

INVITE YOU TO VISIT THEM AT
50A lIlARJiET ST.,
JOHANNESBURG.

Suits -. from 95/- :/ most popular shoe for comfort
Trousers .. from 25/- ,...."..-Jackets from 55/- 7 wherever you walk,
Boys' Blazers from 18/- wJ:;
Men's Blazers from 39/9 WITH THE FAMOUS'J
Ladies Skirts .... from 21/-
Ladies Costumcs.. .. from 79/6 ;}i..rf (l.
Tryout for fit style and. perfection ~ NATURAL

and sec for vourselt.>
Don't Delay-Cali or Write Today RUBBER SOLE
A small deposit will secure any of ~

the abovementioned lines. _.............._.......,
Now is also the time to order '\ ,(';" """---,..j

~~...~.~._;'~:~:: ~j~\l-.~~/i,'l\~\'\\0~,:~:~~==g~~f'»cz: t1~~

National Day Of Prayer

........

SOVT~

JOHANNESBURG SUPREME COURT SENTENCES
The following sentences were

imposed in the Supreme Court
(Witwatersrand Local Division),
Johannesburg. in, respect 01
Natives during the week enning
August 15.

(1)Victor Nknsi, (2) Leonard
Dhlarnirri, (3) Petrus Ngobozi,
..aed 24. 2'/ and 24 resnccu .v'v
Housebreaking and Theft-shop.
Victor Nkosi sentenced to 5 year"
and 7 strokes. Previous conviction;
-2 cf theft. 1 of housebreaki :e,
and theft Leonard Dhlamini sen-
tcnccd lo 4 yeai s and '7 stroke".
P:cviou:; conviction-l of theft.
Petrus Ngobozi sentenced to 3
years and 6 strokes. No previous
.~("\ iction.

Joseph Morantsi, 35 years of
a~(._: .H.Ul.lSf\ulea.Kinc! and Thel t
(2 counts) . clothing from Native
houses. Given Indeterminate ~('tl
tence .. Previous convictions-2 of
uousebr cat.mg ,Jjld theft.
Richard lIlpatlo, 27 years of age:

[hell of bicvcie. Sentenced to ;
years suspended for 3 years. Pre-
VlOUS convictions-7 01 theft, 1 \)[
housebreaking and theft. 1 of as-
sault with intent to do gl ievous
bodily harm.
John Tzcntzclcle, 38 years of

:Jgc: Thefl of bicycle. Sentenced
to 3 years suspended for 3 years
Previous conviclions-5 of theft.
3 of housebreaking and theft, 1
of robbery.
Johannes NIluwe, 34 years of

HOME SIDE

H. B. Nyati
FAKA YENA LAPA

STOKKIES

age: Theft froln (.ur. Senten -cd
tc- 2 year; and 7 su okes. Previous
convictions-5 of theft.
Jacob lIlt.landra, ~J ~.eats of

age: Housebreaking and Theft-
clothing from European house
Given Indeterminate sentence.
Previous convictions-5 of theft
.; (If housebreaking and theft, 1
of assaul t with intent to do griev-
ous bodily harm.
Naftali Kumalo, 19 years of age:

Contravention of Section 2 (j I or
Act 3 of 1916-Kllptown-miscon-
duct with girl under 1'6 years.
:';u,tencecl to 6 strokes. Prcv.o ,»

conviclion-1 of housebreaking
and tncn.
Frank Mafuku~ela, 28 years 01

'lb.' Cu.pablo Hormcide-c-stabbed
mall who attacked him. Sentenced
to 2~ years with hard labour. No
previous cor.vicuon.
Austin Goso, 2.. years of age:

'[heft ot Jewellery Irorn house :Jf
employer. Sentenced to 18 month
with hard labour of which 9
months suspended for 3 years. No
previous conviction.

(1) William Ngese, (2) Jim Mo-
sheko, aged 30 and 45 respectively:
I-Iouseo~:ecuGng and I'hcft ;:l'~j:.
dwelling house in daytime. Wil-
li-lPl ~6esL SI":I enced t 1 2 year-
and .. su ekes, 1 year suspended
lor 3 years. Previous conviction
.. ~ 01 assault with intent to do
gn~vou. bodily harm . .Jim i'<105he.
ko given Indeterminate sentence.
t'. evious com ict ions-c-I of public
\ ioler.c- '1 of i "'eft, J of house-
breaking ~nd theft, 2 uj' assault
wuh intent to do gr iev.ous bodi j
'a.n:l

Paulus lIlageled'se : Culpable
homicide-stabbed Native In ar-
gumcnt. ::;entenced to !I vears with
hard labour. Previous conviction
-1 of assault with intent to do
grievous bodily harm.
Frank Ntsuntsu, 24 years of age:

Housebreaking and Theft-cloth-
ing {rom house of Native woman.
Given Indeterminate sentence
Previous convictions=-z of theft.
2 of housebreaking and theft, 2 of
rubbery

Elias Baloyi, 030years of aise:
T"e! t r- om hotel. Sentenced to 5
years with hard labour. Previous
'O!lvrcuons=-G of theft tl 0" house-
breaking and theft.
Thabo Mofokeng, 26 years of

1ge: Housebreaking and Theft-
nroke iuto dwelling at Klipk'N':
and stole clothing. Sentencod to
5 years with hard labour and 7
strokes, Previous convictions-8
of theft.

(1)Simon CeIe, (2) Joseph Ko·
nunge, aged 24 an.: 2!' respectively:
Attc.npten Robbeey Threutc r.rt
NaL\(' :,t Darry at Westderie.
Simon Cere given Indeterminale
~:('hence. Previous convictions-
2 of robbery. 1 of theft. Joseph
Kononge sentenced to 2 years
with hard labour and 6 strokes .
PreViOUS convjc..tlons-5 vi c.iel t,
1 \)( housebreaku.g and lhe[1

=-Sapa.

Letter from the States is held
over until next week.

Good-humoured genial Su-
pervisor of schools, Hawkins
Balaarn Nyati, commanding a
wide circle of friends, true
friends, is idolised by teachers
and pupils with whom he Thirty years ago things were
comes into contact in his quite difI'erent on the Mines.
schools' round-up on an inspec- I do not wish to suggest that
torial mission. It is his nature I matters ~ were done m the
and temperament wrncn l~ ~ tough WIld w.e~t way, but
dear him to such a wide circl ,: there was definitely a pro-
his name is nounced absence of kid-glove
held in hig.: methods In the compounds.
regard not In those days, the induna,
only , usually an obese, illiterate
the meat-munching and kaffir-
lar beer imbibing bully, held

unquestioned sway in the
compound from "tshaile"
time at 5 p.m. when his boss
the Compound Manager left
to return next morning.

His henchmen the police-boys,
had good reason to be ready
to do his bidding and even
over-do it on most occasions.

In the evenings after the Boss
had gone, the induna could
invariably be found at the
spacious compound gate
holding a court of complaints
Gnkundla). Sitting in his
"throne," an outsize arm-
chair roughly fashioned out
of old timber and sections of
gelatine boxes, with a gallon
tin of K. beer alongside,
partly surrounded by a num-
ber of mine boys sitting or
sqatting on the ground, the
induna asks what they are
complaining about. The
spokesman stands un and
commences "Hai-Nkosi"-
before he can proceed
further the induna interrupts
him with a croaking "That's
what I can't stand with you
Amaxhosas, you always be-
gin to reply to anything with
a denial."

"Don't tell me Hai Nkosi, get
on with your complaint". By
this time the induna's
patience is already exhaus-
ted. The spokesman con-
tinues, "\Ve've come to com-
plain that the meat issue to
our room is too little." "How
n any are you in your roo 'l~'"

the induna asks, "Twenty-
seven" answers the speaker.
"So you've co-ne to the Reef
to eat meat and not to work"
the: induna observes.

He orders one of the police-
boys to brir-g a butcher's
knife from the compound
kitchen and proceeds to cu:
a piece off the meat com-
plained of, with the remark
"this meat is too much for
27 boys, you can go where
you like." The disappointed
group gets up and move
sulkily akay. The spokesman
grumbles, "What's the
matter with this Shanqaan?'
alluding the induna.
Alas! He has been heard.
"Faka yena laoha stokkies'
roars the induna. Like vul-
tures, two dozen police-boys
fall on him with twenty-
four siarnboks. The first six
reach his back but the others
fall on the first ones'. with
the result that the bottom
sjamboks cannot be lifted up
but must be pulled out from
under the others and brought
down on I too of the pile.
When this process has con-
tinued to their satisfaction,
one of the nolice-bovs re-
members that -the culprit has
to be taken to the- stocks.
and suddenly grabs him.

Everybody now starts grabb-
ing and hustling him to-
wards the place of custody
some 50 yards away.
Mathematically the uiifor-
tunate spokesman has only
had six cuts, all the other
blows having merely formed
a criss-cross nattern on the
original six sjamboks.

On the way to the stocks, the
victim cannot remember
once touching the ground al-
though no one actually
carried him. The hustling
technique has done it. and
when he is heaved in and
hangs on to the door-post
lying' down in resistance, one
of the police-boys gently
persuades him to let go by
simply bringing down a
heavily hob-nailed boot on
his clutching fingers and
bangs the door closed

While bolt and nad-lock are
being applied, - a swearing
match between the opposing
parties takes place which
would shame even Beel-
zebub.- Ubique

WRITE FOR
PARTICULARS TO

P.O. BOX 9449
JOHANNESBURG

covering
supervision.
but liTen out-
side tha'

WE
ACCEPT
IMONEY

FOR INVESTI\/IENT
AT A .

HIGH RATE
OF INTEREST

~ ·This Sign ~
~has brought the light
of education to thousands
Stds. 6, 7, 8 and 10
B.A.
B.ED.
B.A. (hons.)
Bantu Diplomas
Beauty Culture

It has guided members of the Bantu race of
this great sub-continent to receive the highest
educational laurels. The first Bantu to re-
ceive the M.A. degree of the University of

South Africa was a student of

South Africa's leading correspondence institution.
Special
English,
Taalbond,
S. Solho,
Pedi.
Needlework and Dress-
making.

Photography.
General Art (Drawing
and Painting) and many
other courses.
Drawing E.T.C.
Motor Mechanics E.T.C .
N.T.C. I, II, and III.

Engineering Drawing
N.T.C. I.

Building Construction
N.T.C. I, II and III.

Electricians N.T.C. II.
Machine Construction
and Drawing N.T.C.
II and III.

Applied Mechanics (En-
gineers) II.

Radio Communication
-N.T.C. II.

Mechanics (Seniors).
Quantity Surveying
(Builders) A.T.C 1.

Courses in
Afrikaans,

Zulu, Xhosa,
Tswana and

You may not want to study for a degree;
you may not be ready for it. Even if it be
the fundamentals of educa tion such as Std.
6. Transafrica is the proved institution to

lead you step by step to success.
Write for particulars should the course in
which you are interested not be given in

this abridged list.
Post this Coupon today and be assured of the

very best Educational Facilities.

!'TIIEREGISTJ;A;;m, PT (BW) 23/8/52 1
TRANSAFRICA COLLEGE

I Transafrica Hense, Corner Harrison I
and Wolmarans Street, P.O. Box 3512,

Phone 23-9168, Johannesburg.

I Please send me particulars of the I
following:

I Course (s) ..••...••....... I
Name .

I Residential Address . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I
Business Address .

I Telephone No. . . . I
Last Examination passed .
Present Occupation _.._...._.._... -'
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gOll. bUll tll(~ IJe..;t

100% PURE WOOL
Made in El1glar.d

Sole 11'1'';'' AFlU CAN SALES CO. (PTY,) LTD., BOX 7261, JOII!l.NNE~;U(,(:G

LITAPOLE

L'IO

'~""RI"OK" '1"1\· t'REMIER
~'nR"'IStl!rRS 1-1'0)

""t.ln Street lel'} ~/anderera
:it. ,,,,L. JOHA.~;\ESllURG

FtJRNITURE~
ON VhRl' ~.ASl' 'U;RMS

Karolo e monate-nate
S2jO se Ieng feela ke

B'edl 001Il Sui ts anne 1/ti Week:ly
Dining Room Suites from 7/6

Weekly
trom "1/6
Weekly

Studi« Couches .rom 116 Weekly
f(itchpn Sc~,em~ trorr 5{- Weekly
Stoves ' «rnptet e tr(>o' "I-Weekly

ea ~"tI- "n(l "'"rn, "OA, (rom 5/-
Weekly

·'ref ~,ellVt'J v ~:.:du ...·t. vour cost of
liviilv by FIJI tllshln .. with U~

~~'Jel \'t:l1n~ for th. Home.

Litanole tsa khale Ii fetoha
Ii be -nts'o ha li bilisca, Ho
thibela hona eketsa lerotholi
la metsi a lamunu metsing moo
li bilisitsoeng teng.

AMBROSIA
FurnishersTEA

seno sa lefats'e lohle.

PRESIDENT
A GOODWEAR PRODUCT

For tl;l6 name of your nearese stockist write. to P.O. Box 7132, Johannes~urg

6550-1



PAGE FOUR

Tse Ling Tsa Mathoko
• LIKHUTSANENG: Ke sa
boela ka phethela babadi ba
koranta ea rona ka makuma-
nenyana a motso oa Likhutsa-
neng mabapa le lipapali. Mao-
ba ka June 29. ke ha mathaka
a Bloemfontein a tlile ho inoe-
sa ka nku selibeng sa H.W.A.
F.A. Thaka ena e tlile ka mabi-
fi, ba ikotla sefuba, bare ba u-
tloile hore khale re shapa.

Ha nako e fihla tsa tsoarana
ruri hoa bapaloa bolo, hose e~
supang e mong ka mono ana
kapa ea ea finalang e mong
feisi. Basheman ba e bapalisa
ka moto feel. Bapaling ena
Hennenmana ea shapa Bloem-
fontein 4-1. Ho bao ba tsoe
ho bapala White le Welkom'
Welkom ea shapuoa 3-5. '
Motseara oa mantsibuoa hoa

tsena Liroto. Bashemane' ba
ba shaile Kroonstad, Edenville
Ie tse ling, bana ban a bao ba
ts~anetsen~ ho ea Bloemfpn-
tern, papaling ea ho qeteta ba
hlotseng ka Boroa Ie Boeha-
bela.

kane bahlankana ba Johannes-
burg mo Kliptown ba bitsoang
Kliptown Rangers, le ba Se-
nekane ba bitsoang Black
Callies.

Ka 1 p.m. hoa kena libapali
tsa "'B', 'me ra bona mohlolo.
Moletsa phala a ba kopanya,
Ba Rangers ba e nka ba e kha-
nna ea be e fihla mo tsoane-
tseng teng, 'me mohlanka
e mong oa bona a e hata a e
botisa ka mona le ka mona a e
lahlela ka hare. Mohlanka oa
Black Callies eo a neng a erne
lipaleng ha a ka a e bona. 0
utloile fela ha holla nete a
qala ho tsoha a itsoara mole-
mo, a botsa ho ba habo are
na bolo ela e kene joang,

Moletsa phala a e supa
sentareng. Black Callies ea
utloa bohloko haholo, ba e
nka ba bontsa hore ba batla
ho kora, empa tsa Rangers
tsa hana ka eon a ho fihlela
mol~tsa phala a fetsa papaTi,
ba Black Callies ba shapuoa
1-0.

Khele! lerole la kuba. Eitse
li sa tloha H.W.A.F.A. ea ea e
shapalla ea pele, ea re ka
"half-time" Hennenmana e be

. shapile Bloemfontein 4-1.
Hee! Bashemane ba hana ha li
fetoha. Hennenmana ea fetoha
le moea, ba Ii ntsa sa linku he
he Ii tsoa sakeng Ii tlola, ba-
shemane ba tabola letanta. Ha
papali e fela Bloemfontein e
be shapuoe 13-2. Papa ling ea
White Ie Weikom ea fela ka
2-2.
Motseng oa rena 0 mocha oa

Tokolohong lenyeloi la lefu
le hloibile bao e leng ba lona,
Ngoana oa matsibolo oa Mo-
suoe oa rona A. M. Losaba 0
ile a nkuoa ke lenyeloi lena
lebitso la hae e ne ele Kgosi~
mango Kgosirnang. Kgoimang 0
e le khoeIi tse hlano. Phupu
ea lesea lena e ne e Ie ea tse
ling tse kholo. Batho le bana
ba sekolo ba neng ba le teng
teng kaba 350 kapa ho feta.

Ha likolo Ii koaloa, Mesuoe
le Mesuoetsana oa motse 0
mocha ba ile ba etsa mokete oa
lipina; e ne ele Konsarete
(cencert) ea ho gala ea ma-
ntsibuoa sekolong sena se
secha, Ruri e bile mokete 0
atlehileng ka sebele. Batsoali
ba ne teng bohle moketeng
ona.-Khutsana.

• JEPPESTOWN: Ka Ii 3 tsa
August ho ne ho na Ie papaIi
ea bolo mane Senekare. Banna
ba heso ha Ie so bone papali e
monate ha kalo! Ho no ho hla-

felur1a
Pi/Is

when a woman
~as to work

-_. "_ --
.EYE SUFFERERS CONSULTUS
D:J you 511 ffer from bad eye sight?
Do you get headache~. eye strain?

Can y01J read small letters?
Have your e:ve~ exnmined by ~
quallfied Opldan Late~t type 01
frames Just arrived. Eyes tested

Frpe
Optical repal ... done.

Righthouse Opticians
And Chemists.

11 Loveday Sneet, ,JOHANNES·
BUttG

U4A Jeppe Street, Successors to
Raphaels

She has to use up her strength. Her
body will get tired. This is a sign
that she must look after herseH.
For a woman's body isnotasstrong
as a man's. So she should take
FELUNA PILLS. They will give
her strength, and make her body
healthy for the work she has to do.
Her blood will be clear and pure.
Even during her bad days she will
feel able to work without trouble.
FELUNA PILLS are a special
medicine for women and girls.
They .fight pains and tiredness,
and glve health and happiness to
women.

40 Feluna Pills cost J/J
.J' 20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9

You can buy them at any store.

417l-5-

Quidd_y relieved by tubbing V'lCks
V.pol{ub on chest. throat aDd
~ at bedtime. Eases breathing.
· draws _t" congestion, calms
CIIIJIIbing.

~':"VICKS
~ VAPoRu8

All my friends say hoYt
smart I look now I
clean my sboes
every day with
,NUGGE'TI'
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MAKUMANE A MANG
TS.A;FREISTA TA LE TRANS VAAL

iI

Mojakhomo, P. Sejane, W.
Hlalele, S. Sejane, S. Mbela,
K. Molooa le S. Mokaogo,

'Me ke bona bahlabani bao
Vereeniging e tla be e ba ro-
meletse ho ea tseko sejana se
bitsoang "Carity Cup" ka Gau-
deng.-J\ Ralengopeng.

• VILJOENSKROON: Mona
ha Mulutsi re bona manyalo
feela. Bashimane ba nyalo.

Ba neng ba re etetse ke
Mong. P. R. J. Letsie, a hlaha
koana Transvaal le koa Ve-
reeniging; Ie Mong. E. M. Mo-
katsane mane Gold Mines
Welkom, O.F.S. '

Ho utloahala Mong. Letsie
ona a Ie matsatsing a phomo-
10, 'me pele a fetela hae Vil-
joenskroon, u ire a kena le
Kroonstad ho ea lokisa lebitla
la mofu Ntatae e be eleng Mr.
Jacob M. Letsie eo ileng a feta
ka selemo sa 1932.

Byale ho Mong. P. Letsie ke
re: "U sebelitse Tau. Ha ho
be joalo Motaung. Morena a
ufe lehlohonolo u atlaha, u
hole u be u khokhobe=-Khca,
rai Mphore.

• STEYNSRUST: Likolo li
butsoe. Matichere le bana ba
khutlile. Re thaba ho utloa
hore mesuoe e ekelitsoe seko-
long sa rona. Eka le eona ntlo
ea sekolo e lekhatheng la ho
eketsoa, ho sa batloa baahi.
Le ba Iikolo tse kholo ba

khutletse likolong. Re kile ra
fum ana pula e re tliselitseng
serame.

Modimo 0 tta Ie ruta bogolo
ba gagoe mo borokong. Tll-
sang baloetse ba lona gomme
D tla Ie kgodisa gore 0 filoe

ga Molepo. Moruti Hofmeyr 0
ile a fihla gare ga sechaba sa
Oga Molepo ka selemo sa 1903,
'me ea ba yen a moruti 0 mo-
golo oa dikereke tja D.R.C. di-
lemo tje di kaba 49.
Moruti Hofmeyr ge a laela

o rile, "Pelo ea ka e bohloko
go laelana le lena, byale ka ge
e be e se kgopolo ea ka go
kgaogana le lena. Sebaka sa
ka se fedile, 'me Komiti e tla
Ie fa 0 mongwe sebakeng sa
ka. Ke shomishane Ie lena go
botse lentsoeng la Modimo.
Byale ke re shalang ga botse
ba-bina Tlou."
Ka morago goa ema di-bole-

di, rome tja hlalosa bohloko ba
dipelo tja batho ka ge Moruti
Hofmeyr a kgaogana Ie bona.
Se-boledi se se ngwe sa hlalo-
sa gore go fihla ga lentsoe la
Modimo sechabeng sa ga Mo-
~epo go bile ka selemo sa 1873,
me go theoa ga motse oa Ma-
jakane oa Bethele goa ba ka
1892.
Mathomong ga meshomo ea

kereke ye ea taelo, ga yena
Moruti. Hofmeyr a feditje go
dumedisha phuthego, 0 ile a
bea thapelo, 'me ka morago ga
moo a fa sefela sa 382 mo ddi-
feleng tja Sione, a ba a bala
bukeng ea Petrose 1, kgaolong
ea pele, temaneng ea 13-15. A
kgothatsa phuthego ka rna-
ntsoe a hlabang dipelo.

Moruti, Hofmeyr ke yena
eo a ileng a boloka kgoshi
Morasui Ie moroa oa gage
Mokgoana Molepo.
Phuthego e file Moruti Hof-

meyr mpho ea sets'oants'o se
betliloeng ke Morena Rabodi-
ba oa Sekolobeng; gape a fioa
l~ ~atlana .ea go tsabela, Ie tje
di ngoe tje dikgolo dimpho a
fioa ke 'phothego tje di 'ngoe.

Dibini tja mathari di oped i-
shoa ke Morutishi R. Motime-
le, le dibini tja bana ba seko-
10 di opedishoa ke Morutishi
A. M. Tema, di ile tja laela
Moruti Hofmeyr ka dikosha
tje monate,
Mafelelong phuthego ea kgo-

pela Moruti gore a gopole ba-
na ba mo dithapelong tja gage,
yen a e lego papago dikereke
Ie dikolo tja ga Molepo.-K. S.
Molepo.

Ha Mong. Raymond E.
Matsoso, hloho ea sekolo, ho
hlahile ngoana oa mosetsa-
na ea hlahlamang moshema-
ne, che ngoana Ie 'mae ba
ntse ba tsoela-pele hantla ka
bophelo.

Ka la 19 Phupu re bile le
lenyalo la popota ha ntate
Elias Masiu; ho nyaloa Alice,
rnorali oa bobeli oa hae, A
nyaloa ke Mr. Elijasib Kha-
me, ea nketseng boruti mane
Stofberg.
Ho kile ha tla libapali tsa

Hennenman le Senekal, tse i-
leng tsa fum ana seo li neng li
se tlisitse. Rea betsa mona.

Bana ba sekolo ba kile ba
Joalo he e itse ka nako ea re khalo ho ea Ventersburg

2.30 mantsiboea ha tsena lihlo- ka lipapali tsa bolo, ba e pya-
pa tse kholo tsa "A", 'me ra thela. Ha se ha beli re sa tla
... bona bolo e botse e bapa- ba bona.
loang ke Rangers. E itse ha Ii Ho bile Ie mokete oa selallo
kena lihlopa tse, moletsa ph a- kerekeng ea Presbyterian 0
la a hlokeha. . tsamaisoa ke Moruti Moleba-
Ts.a e rabela tsa Black tsi, oa Kroonstad. Le kere-

Callies ba ea le eona: e itse ha keng ea A.M.E. 0 tsamaisoa ke
ba fihla ka hara ,118 yards Moruti M. Itholeng oa hona
area" mohlanka oa bona oa mona hae.
centre oa mo lipaleng (Goal-
keeper) ha a ka a tsoha le to
a e tsoara ka mo ho ma.ka~
tsang, 'me balebeleli ba
Rangers ba thaba haholo ba
re, "Save the Bank of
England!"

Tsa Rangers tsa utloa bohlo-
ko ha Ii bona Black Callies e
batla ho betsa kolo, 'me tsa e
tsea tsa tsaba le eon a tsa e
nea mohlanka oa Right-wing
a e tsoara a "e botisa ka mon~
Ie ka mona, a tsosa Full-back
ea koala mahlo a feta. E itse
ha a fihla ho Goal-keeper Ie
eona a e tsosa ea robala fase
'me a e lahlela ka hare. '
Papali ea fela Black Callies

e shapuoa 1-0.-0. Ramalopi.

• NYLSTROOM: Ke tsebisa
metsoalele hore re bile Ie mo-
kete 0 monate oa kolobetso ea
bafola mo .kerekeng ea Apos-
toIlc FaJth Mission mona
Nylstroom ka li 6 tsa JUly
1952. '
Ba kolobeditsoeng ke Sina

Ranoto, Elizabeth Seleka,
Mareth Motau, Maria Ranoto
Joshua Seleka, Paulus Khu~
n,1alo, David Mohale Ie July
Khumalo.
Re bile Ie baeti ba tlileng

kolobet~ong. Ke Moebangheli
E. Mable, Moebangheli S. M.
Mashaba, Moruti Charles Le-
hutso Ie baboledi Ie basadi ba
merapelo ba lona.

-Rev. A. Seleka

• PA~KOP: Ka la 20 la
kgwedl e fetileng ya nawaxa
wa 1952, xo ile xwa ba Ie mo-
nyanya wa peo ya lefsika la
mohu Phillimon Motau, yo ~
neng ele yen a motsamaisi wa
kereke ya Luthere Bapedi xo
hoxa motseng \Va Modimolle
(Kranskop) mo a beng a dutse

. Ie ba xabo kamoka. Maswabi
ke xore ka lona tsatsi leo lefsi-
ka Ie be Ie seso la tla.
Feela modiro wona 0 ile wa

tsamaya ka tshwanelo.
Maxareng a batho ba beng

ba tlile moketeng ke ba Modi-
mol1~ (Middelfontein) ke Mr.
P. S. S. Motau; P. Selamolela
Ph, Motau Ie L. S. S. Motau '
Xo ile xwa opelwa dikop~lo

tse di bose kudu, thero e be e
tsamaiswa ke moruti Ph, Ma-
chaba wa Pietersburg. "Morena
a boloke moya wa lena kamo-
ka." -L. S. S. Motau

Nugget.is obtainable in Black, Military (Extra) Tan, Light Brown, Dark Brown, Toney Red, Ox Blood, Transparent.

MOKETE 0 MOGOLO OA

NGOAGA MORIA

thata ea go fodisa maloetse
Ie go abela batho dimpho tsa
mefuta euhle,"

Mookamedi 0 feditse thuto
ka go leboga bar uti ba phuthe-
go ea Eastwood ba: Bros David
Bopape (ea buletseng Sione
mosebetsi), LetsoaIo, Molotsi,
D. Letsoalo, J. Letsoalo le ba
bangoe mrne a laletsa dichaba
go ea Moketeng oa Ngoaga koa
Moria, 0 tla baang teng ka
September 7.

Har'a baeti ba kileng ba fi-
hla mona re ka bolela Mr. le
Mrs. F. Nthute, Mr. P. Molise
"Vereeniging' Bong. H. Lebo-
na, Maoba, Masiu, Maloisane:
M. Ts'oanyane, Ie Mrs. G. Lo-
sa ba. 'Venters burg.' Beng Le-
thola, Fokane Ie Misses E.
Khunyeli, R. Nthumo "Sene-
kal", Mrs S. Ntshali "Bloem-
fontein" Mrs. D. Ntshingila;
"Harrisrnith." '
Ba kileng ba re khalo ho ea

mane Heilbron, lenyalong la
Miss, A. Dikoebe Ie Mr. P.
Mofolo ke Beng. A. L. Losa-
ba, A. Masiu, W. Ntshali; J.
Mohono; J. Dikoebe Ie Mafu-
mahali, M. Tsatsinyane, Ie V.
Dikoebe. Ba tla ba sa kopetse
melomo kamoo lenyalo leo Ie
bileng monate kateng; Ie ka-
moo Phiritona e neng e ba na-
tefetse kateng.-Sweet Fourteen

Go utloala gore ba metse ea
Gouteng ba tla tloga ka di bus
tse 16, Pretoria tse 11. Leeto
le thoma Friday, September 5
phirimong ea letsatsi.

--Oa Teng

• PHIRITONA: Moruti Ma-
tebesi oa kereke ea Methodist
o tlohile ho ea Aliwal North
ka tsa kereke, le Mong. J. M.
Nthaka 0 ile le ena.

• HERTZOG VILLE: Ka li 31
tsa kgwedi e e tIaba ele moke-
te 0 moholo oa selallo kere-
keng ea Ned. Geref. (Fora).
Re bona Ie phutheho ea mona
'Malebogo e Ie mosebetsing 0
moholo oa ho aha "Pastoria"
ea Moruti oa sebaka elena
Evangelist Stephen A. Mafok;;'
hele ba aha ea tona ntlo eona
e Ioketseng Moruti.

Matsatsi a mabeli kapa a ma-
raro ba tsamaile mapolisa a
sala a hlasela ha Mong. J. M.
Nthaka a nka libuka, Mangwa-
10 a African National t:ongress.
Mapolisa a mabedi e ne e Ie a
hae, mme a mang a mabeli a
ne a tsoa Odendaalsrus.

Baeti le bachaki vekeng ena
re ka bolela bana:- Mong Mo-
koni oa Edenville e bile moeti
oa MoI. E. Nthaka; Mong, P.
Pule oa Vereeniging e bile
moeti oa Mof. Vivian Mathe;
Mar. C. Mosenyehi oa Johan-
nesburg e bile moeti oa Mor.
Martha Rulle. Bachaki e bile
Basetsana Lora Nthikhe, Neli-
swa Maliza, Nokuzola Maliza.
Ba chaketse Bloemfontein.

Mong. Gedion D. Leraisa 0
sa nketse koana hae Bothaville
phomolong ea 'veke tse ~eli,
ke u tloa e ka 0 sa ilo siea
mofumahali koo.

Ka Ii 8 tsa kgwedi ena lori
ea sekolo sa kopano ke 'ha e
etsoa Ie bana ho ea Dealsville
ka mokete oa konsarete Ie li-
papali. Li bile ntle haholo. Ka
10 ke ha "Dangerous Darkies
F.C." e ilo bapala Christiana
Ie "Royal Blues."

Dangerous Darkies ea sha-
pa Roya~ Blues 3-2. Ke thupa
fela moo bashemane bana ba
Hertzogville ba tsamaileng
teng. Joale ba itukisetsa ho ea
bapala Ie Ramblers Bloemfon-
tein. Tlong bohle Ie tlo ho i-
kholisa, "Metsi a lekoa ka le-
tololo."-"Typewriter."

Baroetsana Martha Thinane
Ie Emily Makhena ba khutlet~t'
Bergville sekolong; Mohl!;'. M.
Morontsi 0 khutletsi Stofber!!;
Mohle. P. Mabokoane Ie Mo-
hIe. A. Morake ba khutiit,e
Tigerkloof; Mosuetsana M. Po·
ho 0 khutlitse Standerton meo
a tsoarang sekolo teng.

• EASTWOOD: Mona Mooka-
medi oa Zion Christian Church
Bishop Edward E. Lekganyan~
o rutile thuto ea bofelo ka
"Kolobetso ea Nokeng" mo
Sontageng ea gagoe ea bo-12 a
ntse a tsamaea Ie metse ea Ba-
ntsho mo Gouteng-Tshwane
August e Ie 10. Ga go pelaelo
baagi ba metse ena: Premier
Mine, Witbank, Alexandra
Township, Orlando, Moroka,
Luka, Vereenignig, Sophia-
town, Germiston, Boksburg,
Riverside Ie Eastwood ba
lltlwile tumo ea thuto ea Mo-
Kgethoa Lekganyane. Ba utlui-
Ie gore 0 tlhagisa batho botlhe
go sepela tsela ea Modimo ka
go thoma ka kolobetso ea nne-
te; ba utluile gore e ka kgona
go!.,lateloe taelo ea Jesu fela,
cseng go ruta ka tsela tsa ba-
tho: 1>-. utluile gore tshoanelo
ea badume:ii ga ba loala 1 'go·
re ba rapel10e ka go beoa dia-
tla eseng go romeloa dingakeng
tsa Basotho Ie makgooa.

• VEREENIGING: ... Matsa-
tsing a fetileng ho ne ho e na
Ie lipapali tsa makhaola-khang
(FmaIs) ka ha 'papali tsa pele
(lst Round) li ne li fella
. Lihopa tse neng li Ie papa-
lmg eo ke XI Bright Stars Ie

Lenyalo la Mor. 'Mopi Di- Vick Hammers; tse e leng tsa
koebe Ie ketiloe hona vev.en(1 ka lehlakoreng la Bochabela
ena. Nurse Violet Dikoebe 03 (Eastern Zone). Ka Bophiri-
Steynsrust 0 hlile a fih~a ho rna (Western Zone) e ne e Ie
tla lokisetsa lenyalo lena Ie ki- Likila F.C. (tse tala tsa moro-
tikiloe hantle. tong tsa bo-E-mpe mtish Ie

Hlafeli) Ie Va,pl U.S. Conians
Mong. D. Seroto Ie Mof. S. ea Steel Works. Tsena he li-

Seroto ba ne ba entse mokete bapali ke banna ba leribe (Li-
Ja neho ea lejoe lebitleng ~a nare) Ie T.V. "Lioli."
Mof. James Seroto. E bile m'J- Re ile ra boha ntho e ntle
kete 0 tlotlehang, baahi ha '1a ha libapali tsa lihlopa tsena Ii
lebale bafu ba bona. Ke ntno ken a mabaleng Ii khaba Ii
e ntle e khahlehang, hape e 1'0- ikomkile ka likoloi (Taxis)
risehang. Ha ho pelaelo. Baii.', "me rn'ahlakore 0 hIe a tlile l~
mo Ie Leholimo ba ananela tse- marena a bona (Indunas) Ie
na tsohle ka thabo. Eka e ka- mapolisa a kompone haese' mo-
')a mocha-o-chele- Molula· rena oa Brick File feela eena
Fika. a ileng a tla a pal arne pere.

~apaling ea pele ea XI
Bnght Stars Ie Vick Hammers
papali ea fell a ka score sa
3-1, Vick Hammers e hlotse
ka e ntle haholo ka mahlako~
re a mabeli 'me libapali tse i-
leng tsa khahla mahlo a batho
ke. tsena: Kosch-Kosch oa XI
Bnght Stars, Come-Shine
Araah-rai Ie Mathapo ba Viek
Hammers.

Bapali ea qetelle ea Likila
Ie Vaal U.S. Conians ra e
bona mehlolo hoja sechaba
se tletse lebata. Tsa hobela
t~a tlolela tsa bo-E-mpe.

ntlsh Ie Hlafeli.
Qetellong ra fumana ba sa

ba sulafaletsoe ke mosebetsi
oa bona Ie bona. Ao ka 'nete
ba e tsoara fats'e ba ikonka
ka eona Linare tse tOha Ie
Liol!. Left ,out ea Vaal U.S.
Comans e bitsoang "Zonk" a
phehella ho phunya Ie tanta
ha Right-out eena a ile ~
khathatsa goal-keeper ea Liki-
la k~ ho e xoba matsoho. Enoa
ke 'Honolulu."
Papali ea fella ka score sa

6-2, Vaal U.S. Conians e hlo-
tse.
Libapali tse neng Ii emetse

Vaal U.S. Conians ke tsena'
P. Letsaba, P. Mokatoane E'
Motsoane, D. Selutoane,' M:

• LEFU: Re ile ra oeloa ke
masoabi a maholo ra lahlehc-
loa ke ngoana bo rona Saoli-
nah Dlamini ka la Ii 18 Phu-
phu, apatoa ka Ii 20 JIlo. Sebo-
ka :;e lleng sa mofelchetsa ho
mOlsa ntlung ea bafu ene ele
100.

Re lla Ie mohlanka ona oa
heso John Dlamini Ie nUu ea
habo. Mohlankana ona habo
ke mane motseng oa Villiers.

Joale re ile ra itumela ha.
holo ho bona lifahleho tsa
bahlanka.!1~ .ba habo eleng
M. Mashlnlnl, J. Mashinini
Ie P. Mosueu. Ba ile ba mo-
ts'etlella hallolo morerong
ona.
'Me re leboha ba thusi ba

Benoni ho bontsa lerato la
bona ha motho a lahlehetsoe
hobane ke tsela ea rona kao-
fela. Re lebohile Ie Zulu Con-
gregation Church thusong ea
eona Ie Rev. Maseko a qetella
mosebetsl oa hae, ka thoko ena
222.-E. Mashinini.

• VERKEERDEVLEI: Ka la
3 ho isa 10 Phato re bile Ie
'llokete 0 moholo mona mo-
tsaneng oa rona oa Motati,
"Verkeerdevlei" e leng mose-
I:>etsi oa khoeli-tharo Ie pulo
~a kereke ea A.M.E. eo molisa
·)a eona e Ieng Moruti H. B.
3enatle oa Brandfort.

Mo Disontageng tsohle tse,
Mookamedi Lekganyane 0
rutile taba e tee fela-Kolo-
betso ea Johanne Ie Jesu
(Mareko 16:15). Gatoe batho
ba tla reng go utloa Evangedi
e boleloang ka taelo e, ba
dumela go kolobedioa mo
Nokeng, ba tla bolokega,
empa ba tla ganang ba tla
sekisoa; ba tla latlhoa ke
Modimo. Mafoko a magolo ka
sebele! Ke gone mo Mooka-
medi k,,! gale a rileng "ntho
e kgolo ke go rapela Modimo
Ie go batla tsela ea Ona." A
re sesupo sa gore bongata ba
batho solla mo lefifing ke ga
ba bolaana ka dithipa Ie boloi
-dilo tse e leng molato 0 mo-
golo go Modimo. A re Jesu
o rile a naea taelo e a bo Ie
ene a fetile ka kolobetso ena.
Kolobetso ea phatleng ga e
tsebege Mangoalong a Gala-
Bro. 1. Motepe, jaaka gale, 0

lemositse phuthego, go Ie teng
Ie ba eseng Masione, gore Le-
kganyane ke motho 0 mogolo,
ea utloanang Ie Modimo Ie gore
diphala tsa gagoe tse tumileng
ga di tshoane Ie tse di lIang
mo meketeng ea dijo Ie ea di-
chelete. Ga a tsamaea metse ea
batho a di letsa 0 tshuere mose-
betsi 0 mogolo oa thapelo-go
loeia go pholosa batho mo time-
long.

o gateletse ka gore "Le·
kganyane 0 kgethiloe ke
Modimo. Ke ene 0 go thulo-
eng lefa batho ba ka go
nyatsa bhata ea ka e tla boo
nala ,ka oena; nkope ke tla
1:0 fa batho go go rapela.
Sione ea Lekganyane ke Ke·
reke e kgolo e batho ba eon a
ba phelang ka go rapelloa Ie
go noa metsi a rapeletsoeng.

Mots'eare oa mantsiboea ha
finyella khubelu Ie motokara
e tlang Ie Mong. Matooane Ie
baeti ba Majoe-masoeu.
·'Brandfort'. E itse Moqebelo
phirimana ka 'nako ea 7.30 ha
<{ena khoeli-tharo, e butsoeng
:!:e Moruti, oa sebaka, ea ileng
a nehela mosebetsi ho Mooka-
meli A. G. Mokau oa Manga-
ung ea ileng a khothatsa ka
lentsoe Ie reng "Hathe Jesu
J na mpona ha ke lela joalo."
Khoeli-tharo ea tsoela pele.
Ka mor'a moo bo 'M'a rona
R. A. G. Mokau Ie H. B. Se-
natle ba etsa likapeso tsa ba-
3ali ba 9 ba merapelo.
Ka mor'a khoeli-tharo ba-

hlankana "Madodana" ba nka
mosebetsi oa tsoseletso bosiu
kaofela, mosebetsi 0 eteletsoe-
pele ke Bro. J. Hans oa Majoe-
masoeu Ie Bro. A. C. Makayi
oa Mangaung. Ha cha patsi ha
sala mol ora tota-tota.
Ka hora ea 10 ha phuteheloa

motlotloaneng 00 ho neng ho
kenela kereke ho ona ka lemo
tse 13 tse fetileng. Mookameli
a bula ka sefela sa 297 sieo-
neng a etsa thapelo, eaba
sehlopha sa libini "Church
Choir" se etella phuteho pele
ho leba kerekeng e ncha, moo
Bats'epuoa ba nehetseng ntlo
ho Mookameli hore e buloe.

• TABOR-KOPJES: Ka tsatsi
la ~ugust 5 ho ile ha hlaha
kotsJ. Ngoana oa Monghali
Jame~ Ie Mofumahali Evelin
Mghalsa a oela metsing. Ba
ne ba tsoara malinyane a ma-
tata. ~i1emo tsa mofu, Petrus
h ne h Ie 9. '
Mofu 0 ile a bolokoa ke Mo-

Evangeli T. P. Rutse. Batho
ba mo fehelelitseng ba bile
106, 'me bana ba sekolo ba Ie
taoiong ea Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Rutse.

Che ruri re lahlehetsoe.
-D. T. More---------------------CRYSTAL PURE SOAP

now only
DM~sebetsi ea eba 0 motle

lets'ehare kaofela. Mooka·
meli a khothatsa ka mantsoe
amonate ho leboha Moli.
mo kamoo a thusitseng. Ha
bua Bros. J. Khaile, S. Staat
e leng baholo ba Motati ho
lebolha littluso'" tse-entsoeng
ke phutheho Ie batlatsi ba
bona. Moruti oa sebaka H.
B. SenatJe a eketsa ka lite·
boho tse kholo ho ptlutlheho
Ie sechaba ka ho hloma mo·
kolokotoana Ie limp:ho tsa
bona tse klholo.

Baeti e bile Mof. R. A. G.
Mokau, Mof. Moloi "Leribe"
Bro Makayi "Mangaung': Bro.
A. Ts'otetsi Ie mosuetsana M.
Majaha ba Majoe-masoeu. Bro
S. Mac Phasman "Jo'burg".
Rea leboha mora Senate, u
hole.-Oa Teng.

A FULL SIZED TABLET
IOd for a twin tablet

PureCrystal Soap
makes cleaner washing
easier. makes ALL
washi,ng much cheaper.
Make sure YOU get
Crystal Pure Soap
It's better.' and it's

cheaper.
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• BOYNE: Batho ba diphu-
thego tja ga Molepo ba e kaba
makgolo a marar9 ba bile go-
na mo taelong ea Moruti H.
Hofmeyr ka di 27 tja kgwedi
'! e fetileng mo kerekeng ea
l.'l\teh Reformed Church ea

• MOGOPA: Babadi ba parr- 0 khabane 00 ba ba etselitseng
ona.-Plh. D. NgubcnI.

piri ena ke itumela go le itsise
gore re ntse re phedile mala-
tsing ana, le ha ekeie mekgo-
tIwane e ntse e Ie teng ka mo
gare ga motse wa Mogopa.

Erile maloba ka di 26 tsa
August, mo motseng ona ra ba
le lenyalo le monate-nate. Go
ne go nyalwa morodi eo mo-
golo wa Mong, le Mofumagadi
Thekiso. Leina la monyadi ke
Mong. Mekgwe. 0 dula lekei-
sheneng la Tlhokwe, Potchefs-
troom, 'me bagolo ba gagwe
bona ba dula mo Blesbokfon-

LEHU KE BODIBA

Lehu ke bodiba botala,
Bohle re thutha go lona;
Masea a tuntela le batala,
Mongwe ga a rute mongwe,
Bohle re kgona go thala.

'*'
Bodibeng re hlobola mrnele,
Ra tsena metsing ka setu.
Lepokising re robala sekodi,
Ra se sa ona ka dinko,
Re ka kgangwa ke Ie role...
Thuto e gona mo mangwa-

long:
"Mo ·bodibeng bja rnatlho-
mola "
Re hlana dibe ka tumeio.
Leh ung re tsena ka tshepo,
Bophelo bo gona paradai-

ising.

tein, Ventersdorp.

Lenyalong lena re jele na-
ma ea kgomo le tshotlo ya
nku e monate, le dikuku Ie
tse itseng, ra nwa le bojalwa.

~ana bao ba nneng ba fu-
mane boikhutso (holidays) ba
dikolo ba khutlile ba iIe diko-
long ka di 29 tsa kgwedi e
fetileng. Ke ba lakaletsa le-
tlhogonolo gore ba ithute thata
ba .tshwele pele ka thuto.
A re lepeng pele Ma-Afrika!
Kgotso!-Geo. M. D. Rampou

Ee, bodibeng go dula Ikwe-
na,

E ka go bona 0 ka se boye,
E go phura le ga boshilo,
Le lebitleng ga re boye,
Re lewa ke mobu le monola.

*
Kgokomodumo-Go wena

tona,
Re tshabela lehu, ntatauwa-

ne,
Kgalemela ka 'ntsoe la

Mmopi,
o re amogele ka kgaogelo,
Gape legodimong "ke gage-

su.-A. S. Celia-

• ALBERTON: Mr. William
W. J. Mokoena e mong oa ba-
ahi ba khale ba Alberton 0
hlokafetse ka Sateretaha Ii 9
August a bolokoa ka Mantaha.

Bana ba mofu ba Ieboha ba-
tho ba Alberton 'moho Ie ba
tsoang mathoko ka mosebetsi

eOLOKA CHELETE ka ho khoesa

Radius No. 10' 36
Hlohoana E Nchn
setofong sa hau sa 011
HA HO HT..OKEHFo

LINALETE.
r,ET.AKARE LE LEKA-
NOOA HABOBEBE.

U ka e reke levenkeleng fa heno kapa hohle moo no
rekisoang lits'epe.

E

UKUBANA·
MANDJ.Il!

A man knows how Important It .. to
be strong, and a wise man knows that It Is
important for his bicycle tyres to be strong
too. FIRESTONE Is the name of the tyre;
that are made like motor-car tyres strong

and long-wearin,. If YOU' ha_ a
b!cycle It should ..... Fi.--tone
bicycle ty.--

)
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'Y;tt$ton tOe Luxe Ouzmpicm

Ha ho motho _ sa tseoena molemo
oa ho ba matla, _ bohlale _ beba
hore lithaere taa ba_kele _ hae
Ii lokela ho ba matla. Llth_ tsa
ha FIRESTONE " u'cana I. tsa
motorkara ka bothata. KboeIa
IIthaere tsa FIRESTONE ...... h.len, _ bau.

* TIIAERK 'l'SA RAICSI<KaM

-----------------------------------"" ~

Felisa
Nyooko ka O·SAL
tV AC ·

•

Sebete se sa lokang Ie ho Pipitleloa Ii
baka Nyooko, HloOllO,Ho tepella Ie ho
Khathatseha. Ho matla ho fuman
tlhokomelo e seng kotsi e butle kah a
hlokomela ho fumana mori~na ~~

lokileng.
-HOPOLA-

Ho feta Iilemo tSf'
leshome Ie metso e
meblan<J ba ho ea ka
ha ba Ie Moriana 00
Betere 00 tsejoaog
ho feta

EA'NETE

"(;·0 ".
ra' LlPILlSI TSA EVACOSAL TSE-I~ HLOEKISANC MALI

Li fumaneha ho '.
Bake~nisi kaofeela Ie Barekisin ba
Menana ka 1/6 KA LEKESE gKE

Moriana 00 Haloang
HOBANE

•• •LI NA LE MATLA A

MAHOLO A HO

IUATHISA

HA

LI

LATSQEHE

RA RO

lUAHLABA A LATELANG

TS'EBETSO EA TSONA

PATLISISO TSA KIIOEBO
Cape Town, Durban, East

London, Salisburv,
Bulawayo, Kimberley,
Kloemfontein, Port

Elizabeth.
LENNON LIMITED
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IRomela SeIi i ---------------.,
I HO FUMfN~a;~AleCoLitemp'! tsa 3d.
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ILebitsoI .........
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: P.O. Box 258<1 Joha CObMPANY LTD., I
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Transvaal
Elephant Drug Co., Ltd,
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Iphelile inkani
ebholeni lase

Nelspruit
Enkundleni yebhila yase Nels-

pruit mhlaka 27-7-52 bekudibcne
ingwe nomntwanayo ngoba urn-
ntwana lona unenkani impel a e-
fundiswa ibhola wenake nami asa-
zi ukuthi ingwe iyiphi kanti basho
iHot Beans F.C. umntwanayo i-
Springbok Railway Callies.

Lithe lapho selibantu bahle za-
ngena ezincane za.iamelana qede
•waziqhatha unompempe uMnz. P.
Mazibuko kantike bot Nana bathi
ngu "Pen I Do" kuthe lapho se-
kusele imizuzwana emihlanu lasho
likhala czintini goli lifakwa ngu
"Early In The Morning" yasho i-
phela. I Hot Beans B yedlula ngo
1-0.

Dukuduku zan gena ezinkulu
waziqhatha uMnz. A. Thobela ka-
nti abanye bamazi ulna ngithi u
"Mahuzu Never Dig" lasho lisuka
manje kwaze kwathi du ngisho ne-
nja yathula ukukhalela umniniyo
laksho likhala ku maSpringbok u.
fakwa nguye u "Early in The
~orJ?ing." Awu batshintsha manje
lSprmgbok yabheka ekhaya lasho
lakhala kuma-Hot Beans lifakwa
8we-Springbok u"Screw Driver."
~uthe ~e kusele imizuzwana nge-
sikhath] sabo "Kitchen Boy" wali-
shaya owe Hot Beans kuma
Springb<;>,k okuthiwa ngu "Big
~Iungu. yabamnandi yaphela ka,
nje Hot Bea.ns 3. Springbok 1 ya-
!lhela inkanr Kanti khona lapho
IHungry Vultures ilindele iHot
Beans lowo kwaku ngumdlalo wa-
belungu.

Lithe Iisuka zezwakala zeVul-
tures zikhala ngo '''Bread and
Butter" kanti neze Hot Beans zi-
khala ngo "Early in the Morning."
Awu kanti nabo Nana belokhu be-
khala belhi ziyakuthanda Referee
Penny"I-Do. Kwaba njaloke ba-
dlala ubulungu impela ngoba ba-
belungu bodwa. Abathanda ukwe-
neliswa abeze bazozibonela eBar-
berton akusenalutho ngenxa yala-
maklabu amabili i-Hot Bean ne-
Vultures i-Witbank yona vele iye-
saba.-Yimi ISibonda.
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"Didn't
I tell
you ..

•• JONES·
·RHEUMATICURO
.cls like a charm I"
For Rheumatism, Gout,
Lumbago and Sciatica.
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E v u I e k'i I e Lapha Nala pha.ya kwezomhlaba
• UDr. Moroka uboshiwe: N hi · isizwe samaAfrika kwaba-

Emva kokuba am .·hoYI~,;' am anJe. kithi abamnyama abase Me-
ebcscsha amahhov.si k > lika. Ndlelanhle zinsizwa
Khongolosc athatha nczi- (Ngu Nivard J. Dlamini) ezinkulu!
ncwadi zababhaleli kanye
namaBhuku amagarna ama-
lungu, nwezimali; kuthe nje
esebenza umsebenzi wakhe
wokwelapha abagulayo Wi'!
thuka ngarnaphoyisa esem-
tshela ukuthi azombamba
oka Moroka uJ. S. yena.
Wazinikela, uthe efika c-
fika eHhovisi IamaPltoyisa
bathi angabheyila ngemali
eyi £100. Uselindele usuku
lwecala ngomhlaka 26 ku
August. Lizothethwa eGoli
enkantolo yamacala. Phela
uDr. Moroka nguye uMenga-
meli omkhulu ka Congress
nozabalazo luka Congress....

Incwadi
• Mhleli.-Ngiccla ukuba ungivu-
mele ngiphendule uMnz. Mbenge-
Iwa Azosele Ndebele, owangilobe-
la incwadi ayiqondise kimi enda-
weni yokuba ayibhale ephepheni,
nje ngoba cyami wavtrunda ephe-
pheni.

Mnz. Ndebele ngikwazisa ukuthi
eyakho ngiyamukcle, ngezwa yo-
nke inkulumo yakho. l:n:v. njc
Mnz. Ndebele endabeni yami be-
ngingakhulumanga maqondana nc
bhisimisi (Business) njengoba wc-
na ukhuluma ngendaba yemali u-
kuthi singayiniki abelungu.
Mina ngangikhulume ngendaba

yezinyanga njengoba uMnz. Mnda-
weni wathi ufuna ukwazt ukuthi
inyanga efanele amakholwa ngile
njani!
Mina ngathi inyanga eianele a-

makholwa ngile eyalapha ngesilu-
ngu ngoba ayilixabanisi ikholwa
nabazalwane balo, kodwa iJapha
isifo kuphela. Imali ekhishwayo
eyokukwelapha kuphela; ayishi u-
kuthi thenga ezrnye izinto zoku-
phahla amadlozi. Nangaphandlc
kwalezizizathu ezimbili nalo i-
Baibeli lelilona likhomba indlela
yamakholwa aliyivumi inyanga e-
lapha ngesiNtu. Izioyanga ezila-
pha ngesi!ungu akusibo abelungu
bodwa kepha naba Nsundu bakho-
na abafundile ubunyanga besilu-
ngu.
Manje njengoba ungafuni uku-

buza ima!i yakho uyiphe umlungu,
kulungile ungaya kwabaNsundu
abalapha ngesilungu,
Futhi rnina uma nglphendula le-

ndaba yezinyanga bengiphendula
maqondana namakholwa, njengo-
ba nami ngingomunye wabakho-
lwayo. Mnz. Ndebele igama elithi
amakholwa Iisho abantu abala-
hlile imikhuba nawo okhokho ba-
kubo. Vele abakholwa uJesu Kri-
tu indodana ka Nkulunkulu,
Eyami ke inkulumo yayiqonde-

ne nabamhlophe nabaNsundu aba-
~holwayo, hhayi labo bamasiko
akubo, bengafuni ukuwashiya.
Labo basadinga, ukushumayezwa
ngo Jesu Kristu, ngisho abamhlo-
phe nabaNsundu. Ngiyabonga yi-
mi, J. B. S. Matsebula, Barb:rton.

ISIFAZA,NE
EMLEMBE

ABAVAKASHI

Bengingabhekile ukuthola in-
cwadi yakhe, ngisho ukuthi aphe-
ndule mina ngokungilobela incwa-
di ayiqondise kimi, ngangibheke
ukuthola irnpendulo ephepheni.
njengoba ngaphendula uMnz.
Mndaweni ephepheni.
Nanso ke Mhle!i incwadi ka

Mnz. Ndebele, ngicela okokuba u-
yibhale -ephephcni yizofundwa
ngabafundi bephepha bonke, nje-
ngoba lendaba yayibhekene nabo
bonke abafundi bephepha Ie
Bantu World:

Mhieli -Nina makhehla nethwa-
Ia inyan{a ninike izintornbi enize-
shelayo abantwana namakhosikazi
enu alambe. Ngesintu wondla aba-
zali bentombi uma bekwendisele
ize ikhule lentombi abakwendisele
yon a uze uyithathe. Ubondla futhi
abazali rna seyingurnukakho. A-
wuthathi ukudla unike noma ngu-
yiphi intombi oyeshelayo oyibona
esitaladini uyibona ithanda izinsi-
zwa eziningi okuthiwa ulondindwa
yikho okusolwa uBulo.
Abelungu baseMlembe. sebaboni-

Ie ukuthi oNyuluka bakho Nkaba-
nhle benz a okngafanele isimanje
Kuthe ngo 1951 December. nanga
July 7 nanga July 22. 1952 baba-
njwa bonke oNyuluka bayakubo-
shwa eNkambu. kuthiwa ababu-
yele ekhaya kuboyise.
Uthi uNkabanhle kubindwa ku-

bonwa. Njengoba uthi makufu-
nwe ikhambi belizakufunwa kanja-
ni uma besingakawubiki lomhlolo.
Umuthi ufunelwa ukufa okuvele
hhayi ukufa okungakabonwa.
Emlembe kukhanya ogesi umsi-

ndo uzwakala kude ngeke inyoni
isondele emsindweni nasekukha-
nyeni okukhulu ingagega kude.
Insizwa eqonywe isifazane esi-

lahle umntwana iyaphila kahle
na? Siyafa siyaphela ngalendlela
yesimanje. Sibindeleni sifa? Singa-
binda uma singafi.
Ngigcina ngokuthi uma kufane-

Ie kubindwe kubonwa ngabe ama-
son to asavalwa emhlabeni ngoba
ukona kukhona wonke umhlaba.
Ngabe abafundisi sebayeka uku-
shumayela kuqhubeke kunjalo.
Bashumayelela ukuthi noma sona
sibe sazi. Yeya uBulo akhulume.
-Bulo Mhlathi Oneboya.

...
mcd Dadoo uM!;'ngameli we
Congress yamaNdiya eSouth
Afrika, Wilcox Bopape uNo-
bhala ka Congresr, eI'rans-
vaal ubanjelwe ePieters-
burg; Nana Sita uM~nga·
meli we Congress yama-
Ndiya eTransvaal ibheyili
ka £100 akayifunanga; Dan
Tlome. Kuthiwa babanjwa
ngomthetho wopheliso lobu-
Kfiomanisi. ...

• EKorea: Uphinde wakhe-
thwa uDr. S. Rhee ukuba
uMengameli wezwe lase Ni-
ngizimu yase Korea, obeba-
ngisana na,e okhethweni u-
balekile akwaziwa lapho
eshone khona, waye ngu-
Mkhomanisi. ...

• EGipite zimbi Izindaba.
iNkosi yakhona uFarouk
bamxoshile uzula esithubeni
eItaly; ufuna indawo yoku-
khosela kwelase Jordan, i-
nduna yemikhosi yama Gi-
pite uNaguib nguye ozi-
qhwagele amatomu ombuso,
uthi ufuna ukulilungisa i-
zwe lonke lawo Faro .
zwe Ionke lawo Faro. Esi-
khundleni senkosi lena ku-
zongena indodana yayo ese-
ncane kakhulu okwamanje.
Udingisiwe nenkosikazi ya-
khe.

• Abafl,!ndi base Nyonive·
sithi (University) babaniiwe
nabo ngokufanayo abaNum-
zane D. Mji uMengameli we
Congress yabasha (uVukayi-
bambe) eTransvaal. noNo-
.bhala wakhe we Congress
yabasha uH. Motlana, nabo
babheyile ngo £100. Bonke
bothetha icala mhla ziwu 26
ku August eGoli kanye no
Dr. Moroka, yena wase
Thaba 'Nchu. ...

• Abanye abaholi Ababa·
njiwe, nabo babheyilo nze-
mali eyi £100 emnye, babe-
shelwe wona umzabalazo
wokwaphula imithetho erni-
bi, yilaba ke amagama abo:
Yusuf Cachalia uNobhala
we Congress yama Ndiya e-
South Africa.

N. Thandray: A. M. Kathrada:
Nelson Mandela umenga-
meli we Congress yabasha
kweloMzansi Afrika: Walter
Sisulu uNobhala omkhulu
we Congress yam a Afrika
Jikelele; Stephen Sello; Mc-
Donald Moseko usihlalo we
Congress eOrlando, J. B.
Marks umengameli we Con-
gress eTransvaal, Molvi
Ismael Cachalia, James
Phillips, Dr. Yusuf Moha-

• UDr. .J. 1\1. Nhlapo usese
Melika: Ernveni kokuba u-
behamba kulo lonke lase
Yuropha, ekhuluma emihla-
nganweni emikhulu yabam-
hlophe eNgilandi, eya nase
mazweni ase J alimani e-
Melika lapho ufike wabo-
nana no Profesa Z. K. Mat-
thews wase Fort Hare naye
ose Melika okwamanje. La-
madoda mabili ayokhonzela

• EPersia nakhona kubi inko-
si yakhona iyaxoshwa nje-
ngase Gipite, khona senga-
thi amaKhomanisi asewu-
thethe umbuso abase Melika
nase Ngilandi basele beu-
cela izithupha, elase Russia
lihlekela esihlathini ngorn-
cebo wakhona wamafutha
kaPhethilomu.

OBEMIHOLU O'MSHADO OBOSE
IICELNgazisa izihlobo ezikude ne-

ziseduze ukuthi ishadile into-
mbi yokugcina, uBajabulise
Assiena, ka Maisela ka Beje,
ongasetanga amanye amadoda
izihlangu 'kepha oyisele ama-
doda emfuleni ashona aze asho-
na ngezicoco, gede wawela
ngendawana yakihe yedwana
kwase kuthiwa ngu Siwela.
Ishadele kwa Tshabangu e-
Nigel ,ngomhla ,ka 2 August.
Ngangingemnandi empilweni

kepha uthe uma usuqalile um-
sebenzi, kwangathi ukhona ofi-
ke wangishaya ngeshoba lesa-
ngoma. Kangazi noma ngabona
ukuphithizela yini, wenake
owake wabona 'amabutho ese-
nyakaza okwezinyosi zingena·
ndawo yokuhlala, usubona

EZIPHUMA
EEVATON

lzintombi ezazimphelekezela
nazi. Makhosazana Thoko M.
Madlala, S. Butelezi (dhb), ka-
nye no N. Rade no N. Sithole
(dhb), E. Ramatlali, M. Mofo-
keng, S. Radebe, d. .Jacobs, R.
Molefe, N. Maisela rio A.
Maisela (Nigel).

Kumakhosikazi ayephetlhe u-
msebenzi yilaba: Makhosikazi
Thoko Sithole d. Sithole (dhb);
M. .Jacobs (Springs); S. Mphu.
lhi S. Sikosane, S. Sililo, S.
Mofoke'ng, P. Radebe, Latela,
Mbamayi, A. Mbhele, C. W.
Arnold, P. N,hlapo, E. Molefe
(Nigel) no R d. Molefe (Dun-
nottar).
Abanuml>:ane Moses Maisela

and Father, A. Mbhele, A. Si-
thole, W. Arnold, P. Leseli, H.
Moleie, J. Molefe (Nigel).

NAMHLANJE Izipho ezaphumayo zingahle
, zeqe ku £20 uma sezihlangene

imali yazo Abanye bakhipha
kathathu. Kangizukubala ama-
gama ezimpahla ngenxa yesi-
khala ngizobala amagama aba-
phi kuphela. Ke nabapha· ke-
pha engingababalanga baze ba-
xole kakhulu kangibandlululi.
Nabake abazipho: Miss B.

M. Zwide (Lovedale). Mrs. C.
W. Arnold, Mr. and Mrq. Late-
ia, Mr and Mrs J. Molefe, Mrs
.§.,.,$ikosane, Mr Mkwanazi, Mrs

Angafa emini ngomthetho 1'<nlapo. Mrs Kttza, Miss E. Ma-
wabahedeni bathi ubiza aba- baso. Mrs Mbanjwa, Mr L.

Zwane, Mr and Mrs Jacobs,
Mrs Mphuthi, Mrs P. Radebe,
Mr and Mrs A. Sithole. Mrs
Mbamayi, Mr S. Modupe, M.
E. Moruri, Mr and Mrs Mba-
mayi, Mr and Mrs 1. Radebe,
Mr W. Arnold nomfowabo, Mr
P. Leseli, Mrs B. Ndlovu, Mr
Moses Maisela, Miss N. Maisela
(abase Nigel). Mrs M. Jacobs
(Springs), Mr R. Mabaso, Miss
N. Radebe, Mr B. Sithole. Mrs
M. Sipho Madlala. Mrs Thoko
Sithole, Mr E. Sithole, Mr
Ambrose Sithole, Mr J. Sithole,
Mrs J. Sithole, Mr P. L. Maba-
so, Mr Zwane (Joh'burg).

Ngenxa yobuningi bezivaka-
shi anginakubala ngamagama
azo, zixole kakhulu. Izipho eza-
phuma ngakwa . Tshabangu
angizibali ziyesabeka ngoba
kwaze kwphuma ngisho ezino-
bova wabamuhle kakhulu 10-
mshado akuvelanga siga.

Ingubo yesuswa phansi ngu-
malume uMrs R. J. Molefe
Dunnottar.

Ngenxa yempidlwana yami
eyayingacacile kahle an~iba-
nge ngisaphumelela. nges.ltho-
robe njengoba nganglfisa mxole
kakhulu. Nekhekhe alibange
lisathathwa isith0mbe.

Oka Maisela ka Beje ka
Mbonane ka Siwela uthi kini
nonke enanisebenza nenakhi-
pha izipho, ukwanda kwaliwa
ngumthakathi. Ningadinwa na-
ngomuso.
-Ngu Muziwakhe M. Maisela,
Nigel

Mhlell.s-Akb ngikuthi fahla.
Nansi indaba ekulu eyenziwe
ngabantu baseEvaton. Iphume-
lele iSwazi United Live Stock
Dealer nankake amadoda a-
phethe lenkampani: August
Nhlapo Manager, Schalk Nhla-
po Secretary, Philemon Tsha-
balala a member of the Com-
pany.
Le Company iphumelele ka-

Hulumeni, inezincwadi zayo
izimisele ukuthenga nokuthe-
ngisa izimbuzi nezinkomo no-
muntu of una ukuthengiselwa
izinkomo athumele nibhekise
ku Manager August Nhlapo,
Box 3, Easternville, Evaton.
Yacela uChief J. B. Malindisa
ukuba ayimele kuHulumeni
yaze yaphumelela yathola ila-
yisense.
UMnz. J. Nquku uyawazi la-

madoda wawabona ngalesikha-
thi ala Evaton. Lezo ndala e·
ziphumelelisa isizwe rna lung a
nensebenzo bane sifiso soku-
ncedana nelizwe lase Swazini.
Ngiyabonga Mhleli.-Chief J.
B. Malindisa.

ngemikhonto nangarna hawu.
Lomsebenzi wawuphethwe
ngabafana abashisayo ngimfu-
nge uThokozile. Labafana ba-
becula isiNew Look. naphuthe-
lwa. Nabake banumzane
Samue Mngomezulu no Alfred
Mapalala (abaphathi) ababe-
cula ngabanumzane Moses
Ngubeni, Christ'pher Molalose
Reuben Mabaso no Morgan
Gumede (Nigel). Bamkhipha
ngeculo udadewethu ngengoma
ethi: "Ngifuna uk ..kubonisa
izwe." Kuluma ikhanda uma
ngikhumbula lelolanga.

IMINCWABO
• A. M. LUKHULEN,-Wit- 6 mantambama. Nokufa ngo-
bank, uthi: kugula imvama abantu bafa

kusukel'ekudabukeni kwoku-Isikhalo Sika
Phumasilwe

Mhlel" Nginesicelo kw~la-
kho lodumo, ngi,ke ngithi fa-
hla nginguye ofunda leli, 10-
duma.

sa, kuze ekuphumeni kwela-
nga babalekele lilanga neku-
shoneni kwelanga kuze ku-

kubofundisi hlwe. Nazoke izikhathi eziva-

EJZOMCULO
EZWAZININginemibuzo

bangifundise. Ngitholisi man-
ga e malokishini emakholweni
onke. Uma kufe umuntu un-
gcwatshwa emini kusukela ku
12 emini, kuze kube ngu 4
ntambama. Kanti ngemvelo u-
mntu ofileyo ulahlwa ekuseni
lingakaphumi lilanga ne ku-
shoneni kwalo 5-30 kuye ku
6 ekuseni nango 5.30 kuye ku

Mhleli -Ngicela isikhadla-
na kwel~kho lodumo. kengi-
hambise izwi lika Phumasi-
lwe.

Ungithumile wathi unezi-
ndatshana azithumela kuwe
kodwa akabonanga neyodwa i-
phuma engazi noma wazitho-
la na? Ubengajabula uma e-
ngezwa ukuba kwenzenjani.
nazi izihloko zazo azithumela
kuwe "Impendulo kuMnumza-
ne Thulasizwe, ngezingcwele
nange zase Moroka ne Jabavu
Township." Uthi akazike no-
ma zaphuma akazibona.

Nayeke akaphilile yikho e-
ngicelile njena wathi angim-
bambele usiba ngibekise kuwe
uhlezi kabuhlungwana umfa-
na uPhumasilwe. Kwathi nge-
zi 5-7-52 waya ekhaya eGoli
wafika wakhipha amazinyo a-
mabili ngoba ebelokhu emkha-
thaza kanti usel'lgenisa amanzi
ngomsele usehlala njengenko-
nyane iphusiswa kunina ifa·
kwe isavoyo. Nayeke usenjalo
aphuma kanzimanyana impe-
la namanje akalali kahle ebu-
suku useze waya nale 0 Oogies
ukuyobona udokotela ngoba
zimkhathaza izinsini. Ngine-
themba lokuthi usezobangco-
no.-Yimina uNyanda Yemi·
khonto, Kendal

EzinYII zaphuma kodwa ezl-
nye chao Lala ,ngenxeba Nya-
,nda. Inkinga yisithuba. Yikho
sekukhulunywa ngokuthi ku-
hie liphume kabili ngesonto.
Uthini wena? -Mhleli

Kulo lelisonto sike sahanje-
lwa lapha eNkundleni yephe-
pha nguMfundisi D. Maseko
wase Ermelo noMnumzane W.
Cebekulu wase 244B Maqula
Street, Western Native Town-
ship Johannesburg obekade
eph~lekezela uMfundisi. Bafi-
ke balumana izindlebe no-
Mhleli ngezenhlalo. UMfundi-
si lona ufikele kwa Mnumza-
ne Cebekulu ethemba ukuthi
uzothi gqi ngasekhaya ekuphe-
leni kwesonto. Ungowesonto
Ie African Free Congregation-
al Church-ngu Mongameli
walo.

Uphumasilwe no
S. S. Madlala

You receive goods to
the wholesale value

of-

• MHLELI, Ngikhulekela i-
slkhala, kengixoxe ngo Mnz.
Phumasilwe. UMnz. Phumasi-
lwe wake waxoxa lapha ephe-
pheni exoxa ngo Bayede u-
Shaka. Wathi inkulumo ya-
khe uyiqondanise ne S.O.Z.

Chake Mnz. Phumaseilwe
Minake ngingumgqugquzele
we S.O.Z. kungakhoke ngaku-
phendula njena. I-S.O.Z lena
esikhuluma ngayo yakhelwa
zona izilokotlo ezinjenga leso
uPhumasilwe ~ekhulungaso
ngo Bayede uShaka. Nezini-
ngike ezinye engingosibalanga.
Ngakhoke Mnz. Phumasilwe
injobo enhle ngethunkelwa e-
bandla. Ngoba uma uzithu-
ngela nje wedwa amaphutha
angaba maningi. Into engcono
ukuba sihlangane kuqala bese-
ke sisebenza ke konke esiku-
fisayo.

Ngaphandle kwalokho ngeke
senza lutho. Singaloku sime-
meza nje, njengomntu uma
elindele emasimini elinde izi-
nyoni ngoba uyayammeze ye-
na ethi ukhuza izinyoni ko-
dwa zizingenele nje inyoni
ngoba uyedwa. Mina ngithi
akukho okohlula ukuhlangana

Noma uMnz. Phumasilwe e-
thi yena kafuni ukuhlangana
ufuna ukulekelela nje asfilze,
ngokhoke angazi noma kuyi-
kho yini loku okushiwo uMnz
Phumasilwe. Kodwa ke mina
angikuboni lokho okushiwo u-
Mnz. Phumasilwe. Ngiyabonga
Mhleli ungadinwa ukwelulo
kwami.

GREAT NEWS!!!

HAWKERS AND TRADERS
AND ANYONE INTERESTED IN BUSINESS

For a deposit
of-

£5
£8
£10
£15
£18
£20

POPULAR
SELLING

AND
PROFITABLE

LINES

HERE IS YOUR GUIDE:
• The selling price will be shown on our invoice.
• You repay the balance of the wholesale price as yOU sell

the goods.
• Goods for exchange must be unsoiled and undamaged.
• As your stocks sell out you pay a further deposit thereby

maintaining a steady flow of busllless.
• Goods may be exchanged for any colour or size if they

are returned undamaged and unsoiled.
• If you wish to stop business you return t~e goods and ~et

your deposit back. but the goods must be III good condItIon

Choose from our wide range of

Underwear, Dresses, Blouses, Skirts, Costumes, etc.
Come and see us or send a money order at once to-

THE ~IANAGER

EVERWEAR GARMENT
MANUFACTURERS

£7/10/-
£12
£15
£22
£27
£30

t KORT STREET «FIRST FLOOR), JOHANNESBURG.
P.O. Box 9H9. Phone 33-8529

-So S. Madlala.
Johannesburg.

mile.

ningi nokumngcwaba emml
bathi ubiza abaingi. Pho Ba-
fudisi bami nine lomthetho
wekuphelekezela ofileyo em i-
ni niwutho1ephina? ~qibuze
imihlobo eminingl ezinye
izizwe. Njengoba ngiliSwazi
zonke ngathola zilingisa thine
maSwazi abamfihli ofileyo e-
mini. Angitholanga embha-
lweni uma niqhuba ngombha-
10 ngilayeleni namileyo vesi
ngesihle.

Mhleli.-Ngicela isikhala Mhleli
kengikhulume ngabafana bakith'
kuMankaiana abahlabela ingoma
Lapha eSwaziland kwaziwa uku
thi isinziswa zase Mankaiana azi-
ngenwa ngengoma.
Ngiyazicela Iezinsizwa zase

Mankaiana ezise Goli ukuba zi.
recorde khona ukuhlabeleia kwa-
zo kuyohlala kukhona noma nini
Rekhodani maSwazi iziNzule na-
beSuthu ziya rekhoda, navel a ni-
nina?
Ngizoke ngizisho ngamagama Ie

zinsizwa ngisho ibe inye noma zi-
mbili kubahlabeli. Nazike: Abaka
Velezizweni iHomeless B iphethwe
uTimothy Dlamini okuthiwa uMa-
hlalela nomfowabo uMadilikhahla
DIamini. Abase Dudusini ama U.
T.T. aphethwe ngu Elijah Mabuza
okuthiwa uMlangeni. Abase Mpo-
nono abaphethwe uPhenduka.
Zinsizwa zakithi ngenani ku

Magilamafoni bakithi, yisicelo e-
sikhulu engisicela kini. Mina ngi
ngu Abbey Mngadi Msibi .wase
Dudusini ngihlabela nabafana ba-
kithi ku Mankaiana. Manje sesi-
fun a ukukhuphuka siyo recorda
khona e Goli sicela isaluleko kini.
Ngilapha eHavelick Mine Elembe
-Bulo Mhlathi Oneboya, Emlembe

Nokuthela umhlaba phezu
kwe Bhokisi kwenza izihlobo
zakhe ofileyo ayiwonke umu-
ntu. Iningi 1ilekelela uku~aka
umhlaba uma kuva1wa ithuna.
Kumbe kwenziwa ukuthi lin i-
ngi labantu bakholwa umfu-
disi. Kuzothi uma efile umfll-
ndisi angahambanga phambi
kwesidumbu iningi 1abantu u-
rna kuyiwa emngcwabeni ba-
ze bakhiphe esebhokisini is uti
sengathi - kuyiwa emdansweni
kllkhishwe amanyuluki athi
bhe!

UYABONGA
UDLADLAAngithi ningagqoki qha.

Gqokani ayi sengathi niJabu-
liIe ulayekile l:Seqeda kudla
kwethu. Uxolo ngokwelula
Mh1eli.

Ngiyabone:a kakhulu abasebenzi
bakwa L. Feldman e 15 Ampthill
Avenue e Benoni nge~ndla zabo
abasinike zona ngesikhathi soku-
shona kuka Mnz. Robert Dladla.
Umuli D1adla lona kade seben7a
nabo. Ningadinwa nangomuso. l"i-
mina Walter F. Dladla, 131-20th
Avenue, Alexanara Township.

(Uyacelwa lomblhaleli asi-
thumele ikhbli eliqenele uma
elobeJa iphepha.-Mhleli.)

UTHINI WENA?
KUDALA SIMANA UKUTHOLA IZINCWADI ZABAFUNDI BECELA UKUTHI

IPHEPHANDABA LETHU LESIZWE LIKHISHWE KABILI NGEVEKI. SIY ATHA.
NDA KAKHULU UKUBENZELA LOKHU .FUTHI SESICAMANGA AMASU OKU-
BA SIBAKHIPHELE IBANTU WORLD KABILI NGEVEKI ENDAWENI YAKA
NYE NGEVEKI.

Manje siyabuza: "Wena uthini?"

Ufanele wenze lezinto ezimbiIi:
Incwadi ephambili kuzo zo-

nke yotholiswa £15. Elande1a-
yo £3, eyesithathu £2 nezinye
eziyishumi ezilandelayo lOs.
iyinye. UMhleli uyena ozo-
khetha.

1. Gcwalisa lsipilivane esingenzansi ulobe nencwadi e-
khasini eli10dwa nje usho ukuthi yini uthanda 1-

Bantu World iphume kabili ngeveki.
Dabu1a isipilivana uma sewu-

Kwen e incwadi ulobe amagama ezihlobo zakho nazo sigcwa.lisile usithumele ne-
y .. . .. ncwadl yakho nenye enamaga-

ezithanda iBantu World lphume kabIlI ngevekl noku- ·hl b ·th b·

Irna yezl 0 0 eZI em lsa u-
thi zizoyithenga. kuseka inqubela phambili ye

Bantu World, ku:
. Twice A Week Competition. Bantu World. P.O Bo)( 6663. JOhannesburg

------ -- --- -- -- -- _._ ------ -_.- - --
19ama rami ngu : .

Ikheli ............................................................ , .

Ngithanda iphephandaba lesizwe iBantu World. IIpf1ume kabili ngeveki.

If you feel weak, tired, miserable,
depressed, afraid - you need new
ENERGY. Take VIRA TA the super
Tonic. Be strong, healthy, happy,
vigorous. Eat better. Sleep better. Fed
fitter. Be the man you can be.
The first bottle (10 days treatment) will

prove the power ofVIRATA. Continued
treatment usually makes an amazing
difference. Get a bottle of VIRATA to-
day and take as prescribed. It's wonderful.

~ 'T~/(6f / ~

'f~-VIRATII~
.,.. . ~r;(JR,E~"R(J!,-

Standard nze (40 pills) 3/3 per
bottle, Trial size (20 pills) 1/9 per
bottle. 3d. extra in Rhodesia.

LOOK!
ONLY

9/·
WEEKLY

The
'Van Der SteJ'
4FT. DINING·ROOM

SUITE

•
Write for our big free illus-
trated catalcgue (BW \ and
for particulars of our ~ener-
ous commission scheme to

T.his attractive suite comprise> P.O Box 2553 Cape Town
4 ft sideboard with loose cir· ----
cul~r mirror, 4 ft. x 2 ft 6ins 1Il a
refectory table and 4 chair' Oif! ~
:md 2 arm chan's coverpr'

with pegamoid

~,t..~, I=URNITURE MANUFACTURERS
Ask for details of our ~a.1 - .P"1'Y) LTV
Order Educational Bursaries . \
~...., }·.O UOX 2M3 Ci\PIl l'OWN.

HE SON
IS

ALWAYS
ON TIME

6veRYMANW/m
A&'CYCU~
KNOWAIOUr

COWNTAYCM41N~
7NEY~
,ttM YlAIlS



Loo your
smartest

------=:::::
I

pi
1 am always proud to wear my

white clothes after they've been
washed and given that last rinse
with Reckitt's Blue I know,
then, that I'm looking my smartest
and cleanest!

Soap wil! remove ordinary dirt, but it is
the last rinse wisb Reckill's Bill,' tbat
rOIlOl'CS tbat ugly yellow look ,lIld ie.1I'd

wbi:« clotbes rMlly white l

Reckitt's BLUE
Makes wit ite clothes "('ally white

30

Bonatla Le Mat1a
E mong le e mong 0 batla :10

phela han tIe Ie ho ba matla.
Likete-kete li 'nile Ii tloha ho
ts'eremeng le hoba bathe ba
sa pheleng hantle, ho fihlela
eba batho ba matla 'me ba
bohehang e Ie faeIa ki ho se-
beIisa moriana 0' tummeng oa

CapsarilJa No. 1
o khethehileng oa ho
Mlafatsa Lentsoe

o u neha matlafalo ea me-
thapo 'me 0 u etsa hore u
tiee 'me u thabe.

CAPSARILL/\ No, 1
Moriana ona oa ntlafatso ea

lentsoe 'moho le lipilisi tsa
Ollao, 0 rekoa feela ka 5/6.
Iphumanele ona hona [oale

likemising tsohle kapa 0 u ro-
melle ho ba

John Christie (Pty)
Ltd-Chemists

43 Central Avenue,
Mayfair, Johannesburg.

FEW DROPS

Don't suffer from red, bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye.Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired Or Inflamed

2/' and 5/6
ham- aU Chemists and Starur"" large sUs ccmt.fM .. time" th4 4"VCI'ft*.

PARA INI
E RATOANG BAKENG. )

SA
* HO PHEHA * HO BONESA

* HO FUTHUMATSA

Ea ratoa

hobane ke eona

PARAFINI E NTLE

Q ka e rekang!

VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED
H'SESOTHO

ANDREW SMITH

BURSARIES

, .

• VEREENIGING : At the
last meeting of the Sharpe
Advisory Board the chairman
advised that provision was to
oe made for additional police
at the Sharpe, Native 'I'own-
ship and the Board had been
asked to recommend suitable
persons to the location superin-
tendent.
The additional police were

, to be provided in consequence-
of complaints being made of
a great deal of hooliganism in
the district.
A discus non took place at the

'ast meeting of the Sharpe Advi-
sory Board on the question of the
ouilding of communal stables in
he Sharpe Native Township and
'!"Ie Top Location, It was stated
that the cost of erecting the two
sets of stables would be in the
region of £15,000; each owner

This year, approximately 6
Andrew Smith Bursaries (depen-
dent on funds available) value
4120 per annum for three years,
will be awarded on the results of
a competitive examination to be
held on 1st. November, 1952.
The Bursaries. which are ten-

able at the Lovedale High School,
must be taken by pupils taking the
academic course. TWO bursarles
will be awarded to candidates in
the Senior Section, and FOUR to
the Junior candidates. In adllition
a few Govan Bursaries will be
awarded on the results of this
examination. '.. •
In the Junior Section, candidates

must be in Standard VI, and under
18 years of age on the day of the
examination, Iu the Senior Sec.
tion, candidates must be complet-
ing the second year of a five year
High School course, and they
must be under 20 years of age on
the day of the examination; anpli-
cation must be ccompanied by a
birth or baptismal certificate.
","pplications must be made

through the Principal of the
School attended by candidates.
Entrance fee for the examination
is Is. per candidate.

ENTRIES WILL NOT BE
ACCEPTED AFTER 30TH

SEPTEMBER.
Completed application forms

must be returned as soon as pos-
sible. » ,
Application forms received at

LOVEDALE AFTER 'TH OCTO-
BER WILL NOT BE included in
the examination.
Application forms and. full Par-

ticulars can be had on application
to the "PRINCIPAL, LOVEDALE,
MISSIONARY INSTITUTION.
P.O. LOVEDALE, C.P."

Would Bantu W<'fld
correspondents please note
that all news for this
column must be posted to
reach our offices by first
post on l\londay morning.
Please address your

envelopes:
The EDITOR.
Bantu World,
P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg. 1 "

,~,~\
manager of the Non-European
Affairs Department. who was pre-
sent at the meeting, and it was

would therefore have to pay in I th<?Ugh.t t. hat some area a.djaCi.\nl
D. lJ per month lor the IC) Block 1 at Sharpe ,might be

right of keeping his animal in thc fenced off to serve as a commullal
"T'!"" t· . f tl t bl Cut,lp. '1 rus suggestion had already

ie crec ~on 0 ie sacs wa! been made to the Town Council.
.i costly matter, agreed the acting but no decision had yet been
\;,,""~~~~~~~~., reached on the matter.
~~ NOTICE TO

OR Blockrnan C. Rarnokhoase
~ C RESPONDENTS thought that it would be better to

leave over the question until the
next meeting of the Board, and in
the meantime owners of animals
in the township could be approach-
ed to ascertain their views on the
subject.

:\ • MODER EAST: Mrs. R.
Ferdinand and family of
Modder East thanks all
relatives and friends for sy-
mpathy expressed and for
floral tributes and messages of
condolence on the occasion of
their recent bereavement.

• ATTERIDGEVILLE: At-
teridgeville residents were
shocked by the news of ti r.
death n cently d Mrs. Mal Y
N. A. Mohlakoana. After' a
brilliant career in the primary
school stages, she proceeded
to Kilnerton Institution where
she successfully went through
her teachers course after
which she took a Kindergarten
course at Botshabelo Institu-
tion, Middelburg, Transvaal.,

Teachers' Column

6531-1

Randfontein Location Me-
thodist school will be 'housed
.n magnificent new premises
.vhich will be opened soon.
Facing north, the school has
been built by Mr. Joseph Cha-
'cane of Orlando.
At present classes are held

'n buildings dotted all over the'
'ocation, and this is not con-
ducive to effective administra-

the Victoria Falls. "One
could not help admiring
the wonders of the world:'
says Mr. Leboho, describing
the Falls. "Even a fool can
admire God's works of nature;
water falls from above into a
deep precipice. Vapour falls
on the surrounding trees and
it is necessary to wear an
overcoat."
Boarding the Gutu bus, the

party arrived at Mr. Leboho's
uncle's farm late in the
evening; a cow was slaughter-
ed to mark the occasion. •

Both Mr. Leboho's late
father and late uncle, as well
as other relatives, arrived

ion.

VOLUNTEER ROUND-UP+
Back in the classroom from a
'ong holiday trip in Southern
Rhodesia, Mr. M. T. D. Lebo-
'10 of the Nooitgedacht Tribal
school staff, Rustenburg
district gives an account of the

Measures . the government
has taken to combat the
"defiance of unjust laws" cam-
paign which continues un-
abated, include the recent
arrest of wellknown Congress
leaders, among them Dr. J. S.
Moroka. Together with 18
others, he will appear in the
Johannesburg Magistrates'
Court on August 26, 1952.
Before his arrest last Thurs-

day week at Thaba 'Nchu, four-
teen non-European leaders
appeared in the Johannesburg
magistrates' court the previous
day, and were formally reman-
ded to appear on a charge
under the Suppression of Com-
munism Act.

On the same day he was
arrested, two leaders of the

Our photograph was tak~n at the Donaldson Orlando Com- j African N ational Congress
munity Centre on the occasion of a protest meeting called Youth League, Transvaal
by local parents to discuss the exnulsion of three teachers branch, were also arrested
from the the Orlando High Schoof From left to right, Mr. while attending a lunch-hour
I. Matlhare, Mr. P. N. Raboroko, Mr. Khabi V. Mngoma, meeting in the Witwatersrand
JUr. McD. I. Maseko (chairman), Mr. R. N, Mandela and University Medical School.

• M_r_._Z_._M_nt_h_o_p_en_g_.________ They are Mr. D. J. Mji, presi-
dent, and Mr. H. Motlana,
secretary of the movement.
As with the fourteen non-

Europeans arrested in Johan-
nesburg charged under the
Suppression of Communism
Act, Dr. Moroka is out on £100
bail. At the time of his arrest
he was attending patients in
his Thaba 'Nchu surgery. Mr.
Mji nd Mr. Motlana were also
released on bail of £100 each.

Up to date 2,263 non-Euro-
peans have been arrested in
the Union, for breaches of cer-
tain laws.
It is understood that an

Increase in the penalties which
may be imposed on passive
resisters in the campaign of
"defiance against unjust laws"
was discussed at the weekly
meeting of the Union Cabinet
at Pretoria last Thursday week
Dr. Malan, Prime' Minister,
presided.
Recently the Minister of Jus-

tice, Mr. C. R. Swart, said that
it would be necessary to impose
heavier punishments on non-
Europeans who defied the law,
Sentences imposed at present

by the courts for infringement
of apartheid regulations on
public premises are light.
Among leaders recently

arrested is Mr. D. W. Bopape
who was brought from Pieters
burg to Johannesburg last
weekend. In the Cape Town
Magistrates! Court, 24 Africans
faced a charge of contravening
the railway apartheid regula-
tions by sitting in the Euro-
pean waiting room at the Cape
Town Station. At the start of
the case last Friday week, Mr.
Sam Kahn who appeared for
them, complained to the Magis-
trate that the Africans had
been assaulted by European
warders while they awaited
trial in gaol. The Magistrate
said Mr. Kahn should ask the
prosecutor to investigate the
complaint.
On the same day, 21 Africans

Iaced a similar charge in the
Johannesburg Magistrates'
Court; they had contravened
apartheid requlations at Johan-
nesburg Railway Station. Mr.
N. R .Mandela appeared for
the men, all of whom were
remanded for a hearing on
August ~O. They made no
request for bail.
Last Saturday. 96 "defiers"

were arrested in the Cape
Eastern Province while in
Johannesburg last Sunday
evening, 68 non-European
volunteers were also arrested
in the concourse of the railway,
station reserved for Europeans
only. At about the same time,
11 volunteers walked into the
Salt River Station in Cape
Town, sat on seats reserved
for Europeans, and were arres-
ted. .
Last week leaders of the

campaign said that it would be
.ntensified this week; in a
statement, Mr. W. M. Sisulu
and Mr. Y. A. Cachalia. joint-
secretaries of the National
Action Committee of the Afri-
can National Congress and the
South African Indian Congress,
said the immediate effect of
the arrest of the 20 leaders of
the campaign, particularly ofr». J. S. Moroka, president-
general of the African National
Congress, was a great increase
in the number of volunteers to
take' part in the campaign.

On Sunday last, hundreds of
Africans offered themselves as
volunteers for the campaign
after a meeting at New Brigh-
ton, Port Elizabeth. More than
5,000 Africans massed to pray
for the campaign to welcome
250 volunteers back from gaol,
and to hear future plans.
In an address punctuated by

cries of "Afrika" from the
crowd, Mr. N. R. Mandela,
national volunteer-in-chief,
delivered the main address; he

(Continued on page 2)

Congress
Statement

.ourney which he found in- sometime; before the Anglo
'eresting. Mr. Leboho was Boer War to settle in Rhode-
accompanied by his wife. sia. When some returned to
Leaving by train from Pre- the Transvaal his uncle re-

"oria on July 4. they halted at mained and bought a large
Mara and made for Krans- farm.
poort where their daughter On July 17 the journey led
was left in charge of relations. to Fort Victoria by way of the
On July 8, the long journey Great Zimbambwe Ruins. "At
north started when they Zimbambwe we paid an en-
travelled by rail to Messina, trance fee a~d were g:iv - a
hence to Beitbridge. At Cus- cl rectory to guide us; you may
.torns Halt immigration :!e1 lost hero unless you have
rfficers boarded the train and this booklet," he says. "There
demanded passports. At Brit- are large and small ruins; the
oridge they were met by Mr. pot with the 'wonderful
:::..D. Moyo, weather observer smoke' is owned by a Euro-
(or the area. The night was pean; some of the things there
'pent at Beitbridge Location are really wonderful."
-nd next day they continued
he journey to Fort Victoria. Most people met are adopt-
On the way to Gwelo they ing modern standards of

ravelled on a train composed iving. Diet among them con-
of 1st., 2nd., Srd, and 4th. class sists of meat, porridge, ground
accommodation: "our train nuts, beans and sweet pota-
stopped for several minutes at toes. Milk is plentiful even
Umvuma and passengers hough the grass is not sweet
alighted to procure 'dorn' (i.e. -nough for cattle.
'~eer): some asked for 'sadza' 'I'rain.ng schools, says Mr.
(porridge) sold on the station -_c1Joho, arc tho enuiv-iler-t ,,'
r.ernises," says Mr. Leboho \fr:can junior high schools ~p
Next day the journey by the Union; the only'

train led to Bulawayo, 111 difference being inclusion of
miles away. From Bulawayo teaching subjects in the
the train journey led to curriculum.----------------------

The following message has been
issued by Mr. W. M, Sisulu on
behalf of the Action Committee of
the African National Congress:
"The action of the Nationalist

Government in arresting the Pre
sident-General of the Afr ican
National Congress. Dr. J. S
Moroka and the President of the
S.A. Indian Congress, Dr. Y. M
Dadoo with 18 others, among the

foremost leaders of the Non-
European peoples has profoundly
outraged democratic opinion and
created the utmost indignation
throughout the country,
"These arrests under the notori-

ous "Suppression of Communism
Act" follow the Union-wide police
raids of the offices and homes of
congress leaders "in search, of
e:'idenc(' of treason. sedition in.
citement etc." They follow the'
recent series of blustering speeches
of the platteland by Mr. Swart ir
which he made all manner of
threats against those participating
in in the defiance of unjust laws.
They follow the dispatch of police
reinforcements to the Eastern
Cape "to suppress the defiance
campaign.
"Seen in this context we cannol

view the government's actio!"
otherwise than as yet another
move in their deliberate plan, On
the one hand we believe they
seek to provide and incite the
Non-European peoples away from
their chosen task of discipline and
orderly resistance into some des-
perats action which would fur-
nish an excuse for the declaration
of a state of emergency in which
all civil liberties would be des.
troved. On the other hand the
seek to in timida te and terrorise us
into submission to unjust laws,
"We solemnly warn the Natrona,

list Government that such me-
thods while they can only a j:(gra-
vato the zrave tension already
ex isting in this coun try, will n~vCr
succeed in deterr-ing the Non
European peoples of South Afric>
from pursuing their just and rca-
-I"\"'l"r-1 ....rinmdtlri of human rl.l:!hti~
Intimidation and repression wilt
not weaken but strengthen our re-
solution; the struggle against un-
just laws cannot be ended h'
further injustice. but only bv re-
dressing the grievances of the
people and righting the wrongs
which have been done to them.

Iqt\ '" "':111 UO()f'l <111 dernocr-rt.r-
men and women to protest a aains!
these outrageous arrests, We call
upon all anti-Fascist organisation'
trade unions, church bodies. ex-
servicemen's league>, political
cultural and other bodies to make
their protest known to the Minis-
ter and the public. We call uoon
the branches of concress to orga-
nise widespread mass meetinz s of
protest: we call unon everv free,
<lorn loving Non-Euroocan to rallv
to the conzresses and to enrol a F

volunteers for Iibertv."
Defend the arrester! leaders.
Down with unjust laws.

THE BEST,

COOKIN'G. FAT
costs ONLY

oI
HALF POUND

1/7 FOR 0 N E PO U N D

Marigold is easy to cook
with, makes your food
taste much better ......
A.ND Marigold saves
you money, too, Ask for
Marigold Cooking Fat-
and make sure that you

get it!

. .
HAS HELPED THOUSANDS of
anaemic ocople who have lost
strength to become iat an:i strong
Famous for removing the causes
of bad blood. rheumatism stiil
joints. swellings, bladde, wea kness
spres. boils. qean~ kidneys and
bladder-you wll; pass green I blue
urine.
rr your Chemist or Store <:an~ol
supply ,LION BLOOD TONIC No
U send 416 Postal Order or
Stamps to:-
60RDER CHF:lmCAL CORPORA.
TLON. Box 295, East London
lmrncd iate delivery Sa tist actton
hssured

liltockist,:- LENN(););
LTD. and S. A Druggisl~. Johan.
nesburg; :S, A Drug Houses and
,Tones and Anderspn. Our il.ll~
Heyne, Mathew. Cape Town. Asl.
Ch..mist Or Store to gel Lion
Blood TOnic No. 12 for you toda.y,'Marigold' YourAs~ fOT from Local Shop
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It works wonders!
Try a little Brasso on any brass or copper
article and see for yourself how quickly and
easily it becomes bright and shiny. And the
shine will last for days and days! Brasso
certainly keeps the home bright and cheerful.

BRASSO
MET~L POLISH

Brightens your Home
r .
13

Manufactured by:

Here's the

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
to kill the

PA'IN-
in seconds!

SLOAN'S healing heat soak. deep down to the root
of the pain and the pain actually disappears in seconds.
SLOAN'S is wonderful for BACKACHE; STIFF,TIRED
MUSCLES; CHEST PAINS; SPRAINED WRIST; STIFF
NECK; SWOLLEN FEET and all muscular aches and AIt,
pains. '1"-

BUY A BOTTLE
TO-DAY I

SLOAN'S KI LS PAl

• • • and 'Pepsi makes it perfect.
With Pepsi you get
quality and quantity.
Insist on Pepsi - the world's
most refreshing drink in
the big, big bottle,

5d. per bottte
inclusive of tax

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3 Saratoga Avenue, Berea, Johannesburg. Phone 44-43z6.

Under appointment by Pepsi-Cola Company, N.Y.

------------------------ 477'·5_
,



When Kid Snowball vacated
his Ilyweight title, Jake then
had to C!'::J:';S gloves with the
leading contender, Kid Swee-
tie, for tho title in Durban a
few weeks ..liter his with
Pancho Villa. According to
newspaper reports. veteran
Sweetie, was leading on
points when the third man in
the ring called a halt in the

BAD TEETH
CAUSE

TOOTH,ACHE
and

MAKE YOUR
STOMACH

SICK

Soccer ground
turned into
bailie field

A fine soccer match played
at Kroonstad between two
good teams ended in membsrc
of both teams exchanging ter-
rible blows. Such a behavio-r-
on the field of play is common
these days. especially \V he-
our football officials are not
duty conscious.
Soccer in this great CC:1tr~

is undoubtedly giving way L
hooliganism.
Local fixtn-;oq a,'C' 1'0 mc-'>

well patronised as before be-
cause of ill management on
the part of the Mother Boo'
(R.A.F.A.).
The Board of Referees does

seem to have no slightest
knowledge of the important
part it is to play regarding the
conducting of matches.

Sunday August 3
Pirates played the Rio

Brothers of Orlando. The
scores for the day were as
follows:

First XI Pirates 5-Rio
Brothers 2: Second XI Pirates
- Brothors 3.

-Spectator

Durban
boxing
results

The following are the results
of the Shabane ptofessional box
ing tournament held at the Bantu
Social Centre, Durban on Friday
August 15:
The main bout between Oliverea

versus Mkwanazi was put off.
Oliverea was advised by his doctor
two days before the bout not to
fight. No suitable opponent for
Mkwanazi could be found at such
short notice.

Supporting Bout
Middleweights: Stephen Mhlanga

beat Bernard Goba on points over
6 rounds: Marcus Ndhlovu beat
Edmond Mabasa on points over G
rounds.

6-2 Minute Rounds
Welterweights: Anthony Xaba

T.K.O.d A. F. Simon in the third
the evening. It was regarded as 11
record by the Board of Control
round. This was the best fight of
officials and a special prize was
given to the best winner and the
best loser.

6-3 ]\'1inute Rounds
Lightweights: Gideon Vil akazi

beat Mike Hlongwane on points.
4-3 Minute Rounds

Featherweights: Alfred Joyisa
T.K.O.d Percy Pillay, 'first round.

tlean your teeth
every day with
IPANA

and keep HEALTHY
If you do not clean your teeth
_.'I. " .~.-'''''''',*""b)e. ~nr!

.oothache. -har is worse, bad
teeth may upset your stomach
and make you ill.
You can hel p save all this
IUffering by cleaning your teeth
every day with IPANA. IPANA
costs very Iittle and is the tooth-
paste which makes teeth bright
and strong, and prevents decay.
It makes your teeth shine when
you smile.
IPANA is also good for rubbing

gums. It makes them
strong and healthy

and helps to pre-
vent them from

bleeding.

A-"SA cyclist
.- is a

happy cyclist
B.S.A. Bicycles are very
strong yet they are light
and easy to ride. They
are so well made that
they go on running
year after year without
ever giVing trouble
And 8.S.A. Bicycler
look SO smarr that thel
are admired by every

body who sees
them. That j ..

why you will be
proud and hJPP}
to nde .1 B.S.A

Your baby will sleep like this
if you give him Baby's Own
Tablets. They will soothe him
when his teeth are coming.
They will calm his stomach
when it hurts with wind pains.
Sold bv chernists and stores at
1/6 a ·padect.' - ......- ........---"..,.,.,..

oksbUirg Logt
The following is the Ii" '

log of the second round 0'

the Boksburrt National Fo .-
ball Association :

Irirst Division
P.W.D.L.r
7 6 0 1 1

751 1 ]'
750 2

All Nations
Wm. Bain Callies
Home Sweepers
Baker's Pa~'K
B.L. Siars ...
V.P. Rangers
Winter Roses
Your-g Tigers

7 4 1 2 ~
... 7 2 1 4. oJ

7 2 1 4 !
7 2 0 5 -:
7 0 0 7 l'

Second Division

• P.W.D.L.r ..>
Wm. Bain Callies 5 3 1 1
Baker's Park 5 3 1 1
B.L. Stars ... 5 2 2 1 (
V.P, Rangers 5 2 2 1 C
All Nations 5 1 0 4
\v"IIIter Roses 5 0 1 4

Port Efizah:tl1
SCCC;l' Rcc»! .s

The S,A. Police soccer team
retained their unbeaten record
against the Basutoland Starn
for the second year in suc-
cession in a semi-tina! knoci(-
out by 2 goals to 1 in a match
played recently. From the
beginning, the Police Coach,
D. Mpengu gave signals to his

VlE~T RANi!) r.U~ P~E> front line causing a penalty
SENTATION: The West !(icl( which he netted.
Rand and District Tennis -.::::::::::::::::...:::::::::;-------------'
Association will hold a pre- I!'
ssntation of tro'ohies c'Zr'-
mony to some of last yen's
winners at the Bhongwcni
tennis courts (Robinson ne rr
Randfontein) on Saturday
August 23. Dr. McCall. sr-nior
medical officer of the West
Rand Estates Native Hospital
and a donor of the rrrsn's
doubles trophy and. Mr. Me-
Clukir. Estates manager. are
expsctad to attend. Prior to
the presentation. cxhib; io ...
matches w.ll b= lJh:"rl b:'
Tra-isvnnl's pO'>1t11' rt.,n.-: :
31'a.l)t Kh;"lr-(~, R~l ,h f' " '
1~f~. S Si"::")K,,-l").'. 1,--.""
·\~y12~. V:"_": l ~ 1'"" 1" ...

.. iC"~ "\·...,·0 .,1 '}2.... .: ....

Babsy Rankua. Miss E. S~"-
mela and S. Khongo.n a. Phy \
"j21 start at 1:2.30 n.m. and u
big crowd is expected. ,

Golf Toarnement.

At Veree.niging
There was a good turnout

of • players and spectators
when the Eligwa Golf Club
entertained players from
various Reef clubs at a golf
tournament on Sunday
August 10. Besides the players
of the Eligwa Club, repre-
sentatives from the Alberton
Golf Club, the Evaton Golf
Club and the Rand Robin
Golf Club were present.

Lowest score of the day was
~by S. Dithakanyane. of
the Eligwa Golf Club, with
166. Second and third were S.
\lIasiteng, of the Alberton
Golf Club, with 170, and J,
Tlebese, of Eligwa, with 171.

Other scores we;:" D ''''2'-
come (Eligwa) 172: S. Maline
(Alberton) 172: S. Mokhamrne
(Eligwa) 175: T. Mclwa (Eva-
ton) 175: L. Pule (Elig'Na)
178: M. Tenyane (Eligwa) 179:
J. Molefe (Eligwaf 173: A
Mokhale' (Rand Robins) 179:
S. Mokgemi (Eligwa) 184: J.
Makene (Eligwa) 185: P. Tsho-
ngong (Eva ton) 185: H. S'.:-
thole (Eligwa) 190: S. ]1,1101,,(2
(Eligwa) 194: J. Nterr a (EI;-
gwa) 195: J. Phele (Evaton )
201: S. Luoemede 211.

Orlando Brotherly
And New Season ABY

SLEEPS
All

• Cricket: To the cricketing
community, I would like to
point out that the season is
nearing for each club to pre-
pare for the interesting pro-
gramme to be sponsored by the
T.B.C.U. I understand that the
fixtures will be issued earlier
:h1S season so as to avoid dis-
appointment of incomolete
matches. The Orlando Brother.
lv Cricket Club has already
issued notices calling on all
members or intending members
to attend its customary meeting
prior to the opening in order
to elect its office-bearers and
select the teams to the two
higher divisions of the T.B.C.U
This meeting takes place at
D.O.C.C. on August 17 at 10
a.m.
As a member of this old club, I
take it as my duty to say some-
thing about the team and its
Iorrn during the last season.
Many cricket lovers saw the
disappointing game by this
club last season when it lost
all matches. Again I have to
remind the people that this
season new members of un-
quesionable ability will be

1
seen in the team.

I quote for example Harold
Mnyanda who has completed'
his teachers' course and came
to join us. With old veterans
like Wynne Sisilana and
Gladstone Kwatsha, the team
will be completed to set for-
ward its superb force. Last but
not least is the loss we have
had, that of the passing away
of Mr. Cecil S. Bhotile, forme!'
secretary of the Transvaal
Cricket Board. He was a very
fine person and his organisa-
tional ability will remain long
in our minds. When he cap-
tained the Reserve team, the
cup found its way to Orlando.

-Humplhrey Lwana

NIGHT

THE DISTRICT NURSE TOLD ME•••

ITiny Rockies Play
On Saturday July 26 at Roberts Heights we saw a

real thrilling match when the Soldiers played a 3-3 draw
against a visiting team fromJohanllesburg. the Tiny Roc-
flies of Pimville. This team was the fastest XI t have ever
seen since 1938.

It took the visitors a long time to settle down, and gdilP
the home team a chance to be on the lead by 3 goals to 1.
It was not until the tall Tiny Rockies' captain "Rand Daily
Mail" and the centre-half "City Council" with "Ameri-
can" forced their way through the Soldiers' defence with
clever tactics that we noticed masterball control of the
Johannesburg "Boys." With seven minutes to go, the Sol-
diers were still on 3-1 lead, but the match ended with
the score being a 3-3 draw.

I wish "Rand Daily Mail" with his boys all luck and
success+-R. Makoa .

In the U.S.A.
more dentists

recommend JPANA
than any other toothpaste. This
is sure proof that IPANA IS
good.

IPANA
tTOOTHPASTE

GET THE RED AND YELLOW TUBE
AT YOUR CHEMIST OR STORE

Tbe Best Bicycle you call btl)'

STANSFJ€tbARA 1.¥t:f.Wi!~'~'C'O.. LTD.•
P.O. Box 3223. johannesburg: P.O. Box
797. Cape Town; P.O. Box i·J.. Durban.

•

Six different shapes. Brown

or black calf, also black glace kid.

All sizes and half sizes from

5 to 11. If you want the best,

come and see our" Hollywoods,"

or you can order by post.

47/6

ECONOMIC
SHOE STORE,

9Sa, PRESIDENT ST., JHB.
ALSO AT

PRETORIA, GERM'STON
AND KRUGERSDORP

In Pretoria

,
Lawyers, Shopkeepers-
everybody uses SUNBEAM

A Housewife says:
Sunbeam spread" 10
easily when you put It
on. You need only •
little to cover a bla
apace. The shine lasts a
very long time, too;
you'll find that it savee
you work and money.

A Shopkeeper says:
A bright, cheerful-look-
ing shop is good for
business. That's why I
keep my floors clean
and shining with Sun-
beam, the polish that
lasts for days. Sunbeam
is economical, too.

A Lawyer says:
Whether I am seeing
people on business in
my office, or entertain-
Ing frientls in my house,
I know how important
It is to use Sunbeam
to keep the floors and
furniture shiny bright.

Yes, Iam sure that cocoa is more than a good
drink. Cocoa Is a food to help keep up a

man's energy and strength.

On Sundays, too, when I get home tired
after tennis I sit down comfortably to

drink cocoa and I soon feel rested.

COCOA IS FOOD
While most foods have gone up very much
in price, you can still easily afford to buy
cocoa. And because cocoa is such a valuable
food it gives big value for your money.
Start now to drink cocoa at least twice a.day 1

IS GOOD FOR Y'()U -:

In big homes ud smaD bomes, In botela
and office buildings, wberever you go
you'D find that fall>?us Sunbeam shine,

Send a postcard to Department 54,
P.O. Box 1097. Cape Town. for a free
children's painting book.

/

Always ask for 80
*,AJways mix cocoa exactly as it says on the

tin and you will always mix a drink thea
~..,-... 2;;'O· .... 2740.~c-
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(SATURDAY)
1. MAIDEN HDCP ABT

7 furlongs
1

.. 2
3

FARO
Coster Lad
Acid Test ..
PRIMROSE HDCP D

abt 9 furlo~g,
PNINCESS RIO 1
Ravenstone 2
Grey Streak . . . . 3

3. PRIMROSE HDCP A
abt 9 furlong'

BRAMAPUTRA or
BACHELOR 1

2
3

Germiston
Sporting
Club

Bruce
Sea Tan .

4. ROSE DEEP HDCP D
5 furlong.

.. 1

.. 2
~ I

' :00 year-old Edward 'Sedibe'
Johnson, holder of the South
African golf championship

1 will take part in the Gr iqua-
I land West Open at the end oj

I
this month. Several leadlng
Transvaal golfers have also
entered for the competition'I which is expected to be keen.

I, (See "Golfing World" on this
page). .

ROW
Ray of Light
Silver Weddinv ..

5. LAMBTON HDCP
BURNT WOOD
Wealthyman
The Scottie ..

6. PRIMROSE HDCP (B)
abt 10 furlon<'·

LIGHT WlNE .. 1
Birthday Honour 2
Flippant .. ~

7. PRIMROSE HDCP C
abt I! milt'-

J afternoon round turned the mate!
to a draw.
The following was the result of

the match (The Round Robin memo
bel'S are mentioned first);

Racing at Germiston
23rd August

abt 1 mile
1

.. 2
:3

8 Events
1st Race 12,3J

SUMMERTIME
st. Comit ..

D '-I .., d d 4tl R Hamoshire ..ou .. e ar an 1 aces 8. ROSE DEEP HDCP C

Leg 1st Double 1,5iJ abt 7 furlon<'OCEAN SWELL I
Depth 2
Roval Birth. . . . :3

SELECTlON~ FO» TODAY
NEWMARKET

1. MAIDEN GALLOWAY JfOCP
7 furlo""-

FANCY NOTION 1
F'lvins; Am'p] ?

\l!lY' k l?'!!' "'l~ Storm D'Orl,,~n. ~
,'f/ a e ~p a ~Ui' 2. Mi\InF.N HJlCP 9 furJnn"·

rOSTER 'CAD

Last Race 4,56 ?

:3
1st

1st

2nd Double 6th and 7th Races
R. Ditsebe beat Mbata 5 and 3:

B. Bokeer lost to Wesi 5 and 3:
M. Boice beat Mofokeng 5 and 3'
S. Sebetlele lost to E. Mlambo 3
and 2; A. MokheleIost to P. Seabi
1 up; A. Molefe beat P. Mlambo
1 up; S. Tau beat B. Nkuta 1 up'
S. Lekwete lost to B. Tshabalala
2 and 1.

Afternoon Round: R. Ditsebr
and B. Bokeer lost to Mbata and
Wesi 1 down; M. Boice and S
Sebetlele beat Mofokeng and E
Mlambo 4 and 3; A. Mokhele and
A. Molefe beat P. Seabi and P
Mlambo 1 up; S. Tau and S
Lekwete lost to B. Nkuta and B
Tshabalala 2 and 1.

1st Leg 2nd Double 3,40

Faro ?

. Liver Stu")" of Avon <l' 3
:l. ]\J i\ lnFN nDCP D I mile

FlVIRLFM\Vithout CaloOld-,\ ..,j Jumn ')!l1

of Bed in tbe ·\lJrnil'. fUnn (0 Go,
Onern t ic
Wp<::h:"l'n T.in'ht ..

4. NT.'t1'",,""PJ<'''THDCP D 1 T"';'-
RAVF.N~T0NF. 1

'1~ur l!.:g~sth .. !rae' ..hl.iuld rf"
celve about 2 p.f1($ 01 uil.· juk.·
from tI,. Ii~ .... -ver v dav If thi'
bile Is not il..win~ t'l'pd}'-th"n
your food may nut (Jlg ..st It maj
just decal in the digestrve tract.
Then gas bloat~ up your stomacn
You get eunsrtpated-c-vnu tee!
rotten, .ook rotten.

li'OI'<')c;t of Dean ..
Snuh

5. ALBERTON HnCp I""
G fur]n"~'

.,

• Round Robin G.C.-,Monthly
Competition.
The Round Robin G.C. will play

its monthly competition on the
Johannes Road golf course over
18 holes on Sunday August 21
The entry of 7/6 closes at the tee:
and the match starts at 9 a.m.

PARAMASH
Orval
Judea ....

6. ALBERTON HDCP 'f'"

?
3.

5 furlo'1"-
PTT'R1IJTwn0D .
torna Doone
Df'nth .. 3

7. ALBERTON HDCP 1m

.,
it tak ..s these n:til<i gentle yet

wonderfully prfectivt Cartee's
Little Liver Pills to get those 2
pints of nile flowing rreetv :, mak ..
YOU feel yourself aj!'ain Get a
package teday. Ask for Carler's
Little Liver Pill~ at any 'chemist.

r, furlon<1r
'l'FNDF'R. OTTBSTION 1
li'~irv 130(,111f"t .. ?:
Marr-iase Tie .. ..:3

8. NEWMARKET HDCl' C
111 furlo""r

PRll"'" ENCOUNTER 1
Fearless ?
Biiou .. 3

• The Griqualand West
Golf Tournament.
I have heard from reliable cir-

cles that a bilJ entry has already
been received for the Griqualand
West championship which will be
played at Kimberley over 72 holes
on August 31 and September 1

Then John
scored

the • •winning
goal!

"They think I'm no
good anymore. I've
even been dropped
from the team."

"It's becauseyou
are alwaysso
tlred and listless
these days,"

"l'rn so worried about John.
He is alwaysfatged out
and in a bad mood."

"Jungle oats will
give him all the energy
he needs. And it is so
easy to prepare."

FEW .. WEEkS'.LATER
"Since you've been eating
Jungle Oats regularly you
seem to be livelier and
healthier than ever before."

"You're absolutely right!
And JungleOats tastes
so good, too."

~ "Yes, and thanks
to you for telling me

about Jungle Oats-that
wonderful breakfast foodl"

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats' for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

Jungle Oats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST

16oz. PACKET FOR ONLY 1'2

\ Sportsmen of-the- Year-Committee

,
. The first meeting of the Best
:S~ortsman-of-the-Year Com-
mittee was held in the Bantu
World Building. Industria.
.Johannesburg recently. The
Committee members shown in
lhe pictuae are (from right
to lefl): Mr. P. S. A. Gwele,
better known in sporting cir-
c~es as Oom Piet, president
of the Transvaal Bantu Cric-
ket Union; I\lr. R. D. Molefe.
Sports Organiser, Orlando/
Pimville; Mr. A. I\laqubela
president of the Transvaal
Golf Union and Mr. Auslin
Xaba, Sports Editor, Bantu
World.

Speedy Bandes loses
to Percy Wilkinson in

on points
Cape Town

Percy Wilkinson, the Cape Province Non·European wetter-
weight boxing champion beat Speedy Bandes, the Transvaal
welterweight boxing champion, on points in a professional
3010ured boxing tourney held in the City Hall, Cape Town, on
Nednesday night August 13. .
The other results were: Lightheavy: Henry Gordon
Welterweight: John Stans- beat Johny Radebe t.k.o. first

~ield beat Dashing Serpent on round.
points. Fondy Mavuso beat
Sammy Phillips, on k.o. in Feather: Puncho Villa beat
iirst round. Kid Snooky, on points.-Sapa.

MR. MATHOBELA DISCUSSES
IN THE TVL.

Weekend
results

RUGBY AFFAIRS
ment. Rugby was not then
played in the room but
in the field of play. A
photograph was a compliment
to any player who donned Tvl.
colours. But what is the posi-
tion today?" Mathobela asked.

Open

Mr. A. B. Mathobela, emer-
gency president of the Trans-
vaal Bantu Rugby Board, is
dissatisfied with the financial
position of Union. "When the
South African tournament
came in Johannesburg recent-
'y, we were confronted with
'inance difficulties, the ground
10r matches, accommodation
and catering, We had to meet
tll this with no money at our
Ilsposal."
The South African Bantu

Touring XV arrived in Johan-
resburg a week before their
cheduled time. This made the
'tuation worse for the new
ifficers who were invited to
act about a fortnight before
~ournament.
As a result of the earlier

arrival of the tourists, the
Transvaal Interim Board had
'0 pay an account of £5-12 in-
stead of £1-12. The money
.vhich was collected from sym-
oathisers and rugby fans
~hrough a collection list, was
never brought to the office,
'vir. Mathobela explained.
Besides the rowdiness

neetings in the province, the
3antu World learns that cer-
ain officials have been
-ssaulted as a result of d.s-
Jutes ar.sing in meetings.
I'eeling continues to run higi:
n rugby circles.
Two years ago, statements

vere made thai since Mr. G
3. Makalima left the Board a~
treasurer, no full financial
statements have been given
Ito be more accurate, none has
been given for the past three
fears) .
When interviewed on the

present state of affairs and
about his resignation, Mr.
Moses Nyangiwe, former pre-
sident said: "I resigned from
the presidency on my own. I
found out that there was a
move afoot to destroy what
was put up over a decade be-
cause there were position-
seekers. .I did not want to
associate myself with this. I
was elected president last
year and was returned un-
opposed this year."
Answering a question on the

matter of finance Mr. Nya-
ngiwe said; "No money was
handed over to the new
officers because the money is

still with the treasurer."
Mr. Nyangiwe is a well-

known leader in rugby circles
in the country.
Deeply moved by the pre-

sent state of affairs, Mr. Ma-
thobela recalled earlier years
when Rugby was being well-
looked after in the Tvl. during
the days of G. B.' Makalima,
Bush Manana, Gil Matebese,
W. Xatasi, Oom Piet Gwele, The following are the re-

sults of soccer matches played
at the Bantu Snorts Club
Johannesburg ground over the
week-end:
Springboks played a 1-1

draw with C. V. Rangers. Berg-
ville Lions beat N.Q. Brothers
2-0. Lucky Lads beat Escourt
United 3-2.
Rochdale Home Stars beat

Zulu Darkies 2-1,Waschbank
Roses played a 3-3 draw with
Pirates. Ladysmith Canons
lost to Crocodiles 0-6.

Beans lose
Fochville

An exciting soccer match
took place on August 10 be-
. tween the Hot Beans F.C. of

IHeidelberg and Fochville
Carltonville picked team at

- Fochville. The results of he
Ndazilana, R. Mqubuli and of picked teams were as follows:
others. Rugby was at its best Fochville Carlton ville beat
and this not only reflected by Heidelberg· Beans by 2-1
Iine play but by Improved Picked teams II drew 1-1 and
financial position. the last match ended 2~1 in

"There was no such thing the Hot Beans' favour
as failure to attend tourna- -by Sp~ctator,

Mr. A. B. MATH03ELA

Kroonstad' Shamrocks •win 7-2
Saturday, August 9 was a red letter day in Kroonstad

lII;'hen two best teams here met for the Rautenbacl1's K.O.
1 rophy. It was evident from the start that Shamrocks
were far stronger than the Dangerous Darkies. They were
the first to draw blood,
. ~aai! Tsotsl (d, Lebuso) registered the second gDal for

hls Side, d. Rathabe of the Shamrocks was in iured before
the end of the first half, Halftime score was 2'-0 in faVDur
of the Shamrocks. I

A ding dong struggle followed on resumption but the
Shamrocks won cQ,nvincingly by 7-2,

The Shamrocks play J.A.F,A in Mafeteng, Basutoland
on SUllday August 24.-by Tslllso.

" For Protection "

•

Sweet-Orr
SIX BOY OVERALLS

Sweet-Orr and Lybro overalls have enjoyed
world renown for over a hundred years.

I lEMBU SCORES EASY WIN OVER
r Transvaal Rugby fans and BREAKERS
a.prrants were treated to a I

I neat and somewhat one-sided I .' e and
ga.ne !between Tembu and I Breakers' seorms .Im ,
Breakers at Western Native! Bokwe, who dummied Break.
Township ground on August Iers flanker. dived for

I 17, From the first to the final a spectacular and unco.nverted
. try and when Nle mtervalwhistle, Breakers were pre- ,

Issed, and on many occasions came line lead was 3-0.
Tembu lihreatened to score. In the first half, Breakers

I
Although Tembu had made h dcould have had a lead, a
several attempts to score they Xhelo converted some of the
missed many good chances. penalties awarded, all at con-
I Tembu won by nine points vertable angles.
i to nil.

at

injustice they do to him,
themselves and to
province.

Other Results: Swallows
olayed against Olympics. The
former were beaten 6-3.

-Allan Klaas

ACIN G I~~~NDROBIN AND COOMBIE
Really good r1tin:~sU:Cp~.~::~ct for Germiston on SA HILL CLUBS .IN DRAWN, GAME

urday. There 1'> the Lambton Handicap whrcn has brought
out a top division field, and an A division which has also • IN AN INTER-CLUB MATCH this year. I assure those who have
attracted top-class nominatio ns. PLAYED ON THE COOMBII entered that they have availed
Shacky Boy would be an able. If however the stable pre- HILL GOLF COURSE OVER 36 themselves of the opportunity 0:

automatic selection for the fers Bachelor then we must be HOLES ON SUNDAY AUGUST playing on one of the best Non-
Lambton Handicap as he with the topweight despite his bad 17, THE ROUND ROBIN AND European golf courses. The greens

'I b tt I run last week. Sea Tan who hi' are easily the largest I have seenrecent V won a e er c ass the ratls in last week's rail and COOMBIE CLUBS FINISHED
race in Durban. But he has Bruce appear to be the best or LEVEL-IN A DRAW. at any of our courses, and it is
just got back from the coast the others. the only Non-European course that
and it may be as well to give There have been 40 nominations The match was played at 8 mem- can boast of a liberal supply of
him time to get used to the f tl D di bel'S a side for a stake of £20 to bunkers (which to rnv mind, I'San

d B hOI' re ivision sprint but no pull, Among the Coombie Hill J

changed altitu e. ut t e doubt scratchings will reduce the members was B. Nkuta who was essential feature on any golf
market is usually a good guide field to reasonable proportions. At involved in the disastrous Orland" course). The entry of £1-1 closes
in these matters and this least eight horses have a chance train crash in 1949. Nkuta had his on August 28. Late entr-ies will be
should be watched, If there is on form. so that the race should be bones almost crushed to pulp, and a9cepted on payment of a fine.
a strong move for Shacky Boy very open. the-e was belief that he would The entry should be sent to: The
it would indicate that he is Hydrant, Ray of Light. Row. never be able to play golf again Secretary, P. Cader. Beaconsfield

Lorna Doone, My-Choice. Superior. bl Ifit and his chances should not Forest of Dean and Silver Wedd- But through his indomita e Location. Kimberley.-by "Golfer"
be ianored. Apart from Shacky . II ibl b courage and plucky spirit. he~ h mg are a POSSI es ut Rowand came back. almost after the
Boy I like the c ances of Ray of Light may be most likely famous Ben Hogan pattern, and
Burnt Wood who showed good to to fight out the finish. he is now striking the ball bette.
galloping ability last week. Today (Wednesday) at New- than ever. ~kuta's victory in the
Burnt Wood has won 14 races market there is the usual good
in Rhodesia and as he can eight-event programme and selec-
stay the mile he should win. tions are given below.
Wealthy man. lhe Scottie, Ba- SELECTIONS FOR GERMISTON
gasse and Meteer look the besc
of the others

The Primrose A has brought
back to the course the quarterly
handicap winner Fire but Fire
has not raced fo a very long time,
Bramaputra won so easily last 2.
week that he looks almost unbeat-

Tembu overshadowed Brea-
kers in all departments, al-
though their superiority in
the line-outs was slender. R.
Xhelo.e Breokers serum half,
usually a stand-off back, play-
ed -impressively and outshone
the Transvaal serum-half Bo-
kwe. If the selectors watched
Xhelo's game at the base of
the serum with a keen eye,
they must have realised the

-Bekwa, Breakers' flank for-
ward playt:!d w'ell, and here
too the selectors' attention
sho'uld be drawn. Bekwa is not
a lock forward, but a flanker.
When the match was 20
minutes old in the second
session, Tembu were awarded
a penalty, which Ngqavana
easily converted, giving Te-
mbu a 6-0 lead. This how-
ever, did not demoralise
Breakers snirit, and the Break-
ers' players lived to the sports'
man by word, "Finis coranat
opus '. In the last minutes of
the game, a serum was order-
ed about five yards from the
Breakers scoring line, and
Ngqavana, after breaking
through Breakers solid de-
fence, timely passed to Bub,
who played well at centre;
and who galloped for an uri-
coverted try, giving Tembu
9-0 lead.

to
the

Ngqavana, Tembu's stand-
off, played impressively and
outclassed his opposite
number, Z. Yekani, who de-
putised for Xlhelo at fly·half.
Towards (he close of the first
half, the referee ordered a
set serum five yards from the

Just What You
Need!

ON TERMS TO SUIT
YOUl

Deposit £1·2·9 and

8/- MONTHLY
Write for Free Catalogue

The Albert Furnishing
Co. Ltd,

Complete House
Furnishers

74 Main Road-Claremont
C. P.

ENCLISH-When you buy
a Cycle Tyre or a Cycle
Tube look for the little pic.
ture of Mr. Dunlop. Only
strong Cycle Tyres and
Tubes have this little picture
of Mr. Dunlop. These Cycle
Tyres and Tubes last a long.
long time.

•
ZULU-Uma uthenga itha-
ya le bhayisikili noma ishu-
bhu ubuke isithombe esin-
cane sika Mnz. Dunlop.
Amathaya namashubhu aqo-
tho anawo lomfanekiso ka
Mnz. Dunlop, Lamathaya
namashubhu ebhayisikili a·
hlala ithuba elide kakhulu,

SESOTHO-Ha u reb tha-
ere kapa chopo u lebelle
sets'oants'o se senyenyane sa
:Mohl. Dunlop. Lithaere le
lichopo tse tiileng ke tsona
feela tse nang le sets'oants'o
sena se se nyenyane sa
Mohl. Dunlop. Lithaere tse-
na tsa baesekele Ie lichopo
li qeta baka se selelele,

VENDA-Muslni tshirenga
tairi ya luthanya kana tshu-
pbu la vhelesa kufanyiso
kwa vbo. Dunlop. Matairl
na dzitsbupbu dzo kwathaho
dzina hoku Iru fanyiso kwa
vho Dunlop. Hedzi tairi na '
tshuphu dzi dzhia tshifhinga
tshi lopfu nga maanda.

DUNI.OP
CYCLE TYRES
AND TUBES
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Muthu a yi fashulula ya ri kha
ye: "u songo tuwa ndi songo
ranga nda u la." Muthu a ri
A. thonga ni uhu dza inwi a
ni tondeyi.
Ha mbo di bvelela Phungu-
hwe Phukha ya vhutari, Mu-
thu a yi vhidza. Phunguhwe
yari muthu ni ya dina IIUJ r»-
mi-va nga vhomatume u ya u
posa marifhi. Vhomalume ndi (Nga F. R. Mulugisi)
phele. Muthu a ri i dani ni do Ndi fhindula mafhungo e
huma zwezwino. Na ngoho vha nwala kha tari la 31-5-52.
phunguhwe yasendela. Muthu Vhone na mukegulu we a vha
a yi vhudza a ri: "Dzo vhona rina dzina u a divha u rina,
ndo thusa nngwe yo fashiwa Dzina ili li fanela mafhungo
nga tshilimbane zwino i vho e vha a nwala. Zwino vhonc
ri i ya nnzha." Phunguhwe ya vha tshi hangei he vha vha
ri u ya zwifha a si kuthu kwa vha tS.1! shuma hone suthu ya
u fasha nngwe hoku kwo tuku- vho vo tshinyala nga girisi
fhalaho ngaurali. Nngwe ya ri vho itwa nga u sa thanga na
muthu re ya ri vhone. Muthu u kundwa u amba tshikhuwa.
nngwe: "Longa ri vhone." ya Na m:::shuvhuru ane vha dmo"
mbo longa. one 0 thanga u fhira vhone.

Phunguhwe ya mbo ri nga ri Na nne ndi do yavho hogoni
tume iwe muthu. Vha mbo sha Vha dovha vha amba nga vha·
vha vha i sia isa koni u bvisa. thu vha shumaho komponi.
Na namusi ikho tambula. Mu- 'Arali hu si na tshine vha a-
ne wa tshilimbana u do iwana mba kha vha litshe u tshil,ya
A yi vhulaha. tari la Tshivenda.

Munhu 0 velekiwa ndlela ya yena yi

Lunghisi",ile yi
Pulani",ile hi
Xik'Well1bu

Mina ndzi kholwa leswaku swifumina swidyondzi, na
swihlupheki, va velekiwile swi lunghisiwile leswalw loko
'Ia lika laha mi~aveni va ta hanyiswa sweswo leswi nllz;
kholwa hikuva ku hava mun hu la nga rhandzaka k.,. xani-
seka a va xisiwana laha misaveni kambe swisiwana hi tele.

Aa hi tekeni vanhu vambiri
vanhu lava va tirha hinkwavo
va hola mali yo ringana kambe
e ndzaku ka nkari u kuma le-
swaku 10 unwana Q fumile ka-
si 10 unwana u va xisiwana.
Xana swi endliwa hI yini ? Va-

DZA SHANGO NGA SHANGO
Murena Dwight Eisenhower

khou toda u klhethiwa uri
a vhe ene muranga·ptlanda
wa shango la D.S.A. Tshi-
dzuloni iho dzula Truman u
bva 1945. Zwino hu fanela
u wanala wa u dzena tshl-
dulo tsha u langa mmbi
tsho vhlllho tsho farwa nga
Eisenihower u bva 1943. 0
vha e ene ,mulanga-mmbi
Wa mmbi dza tshaka dzo·
tlhe (Supre'me Commander
Allied Forces). Ho vha ho
fanela u dmena Alfred
Gruenther, zwino hu pfala
uri vlho humbela uri hu
ndZlhene Montgomery. Fhe·
dzi a ho ngo vha na pfano.
Hu do dzhena Ridgway, we
a vlha a tshi khou langa
mmbi Korea. U khou ya u
sudzutusa Eisenhower ngel
vhukovlhela. Nduna i no do
langa Korea ndi Clark we
a vha e na Alexander· Italy
nga 1944-45. ...

Peking. Hu pfala uri)lu do
vha na pfano. Vha k'!1ou to-
da uri maswole a tshaka

• dzothe dza pfano na a kiho-
munisi a fanela u bva Ko-
rea. Flhedzi a hu na ngoho-

(Nga .J. Muravha)

ngoho. Ri do tenda nga u
Vlhona. Arali yo vha i si Ra-
shiya ndi musi nndwa yo
no thela.

Geneva. Hu ptala uri tshaka
dza tJl1anu na tharu dzo dl-
lugisela u shumlse vhutali
ha Ato'm. Ndi France na
Netl)1erlands na West Ger-
many na Italy na Switzer·
land na Denmark na Greece
fla Yugoslavia. Norway na
Sweden dzi do dZlhena nga
murahu. H. C. Rackham u
ri khllll11usi Britain do
d::J)1ena nga muralhu....

Tokyo. General M. Clark 0
swika To~yo u yo bvisa
general Ridgway, 0 swika
nga goni-tsimbi. Ridgway u
khou ya u dzula tshidulo
tsha Eisenlhower ngel Vlhu·
kovhela.

Il HLATSOA MALI:
U HLATSOA LlPHIO:..... I![ lial'ltoSA. MENOKQ EA LlASIT1:

Li1-- boIJ. .. -1/6, 2/6, 4/6.

Khwalhisani
Tshivhidzo

...
London. Hu pfala uri Mount·
batten u do villa ene enunu-
Iwane wa magungwa a nge-
no vhurwa ,ha II'. Vuropa.
Admiral Fechteler 0 vha 0
ya London u vhona Alex·
ander, nga maftlungo a u
tsireledza ",hurwa ha Yuro·
pa.

.-
New York. Vanderburg mu-

langa enagoni-tsbmbi a U.S.
A. Vha ri shango la Almerica
10 dzinginyea nga gulu dza
"Ato·mic Bombs". \llllo vha
sa Ihumbuli uri Murashiya 0
no vha na gulu dzi thiraiho
dza America . .Joseph Harscl:1 I
uri ndi ngollo. Vha ri sha-
ngo la Rast'llya 10 tsirele-
dzwa ntha na fhasi.

...
Durban. Ho swika tlhundu dza
350 dzi' bvaho Italy na Ger-
many na Switzeland na
France na Belgium. Vha-
nwe vha khou f1hirela Belgia
Congo.

Kale ndi musi phukha dzi tshi amba
Nga sa Vhath u(Nga T. P. Masakona)

Kale ndi musi munwe rnu-
nna a na Nngu nnzhi, Ha ri
Munwe musi ha da nngwe, ya
uhulaha nngu nthihi yah wale-
la dakani. Munna a vuwa nga
matsheloni a londa nga malo-
fha he a rothela a war.a yo no
Iiwa yo sala Mukumba na tho-
ho yo fhahewa ntha ha Muto-
yuma. Munna a vhiyela ha S3-
la ndila nthihi ya u dzhena a
mbo reya nga tshilimbane,
nngwe nga madekwana ya
eielwa nama ye ya siya ya yd
ya mbo fashiwa. Ha fhira mu-
tukana ya mu vhidza yari:
"v~wee Mmbvise tshithu Tsho
upfaraho mulenzhe." Muthu a
hana A ri : "ngarali nda u bvi-
sa u do nnzha." Nngwe yari
"na khathihi a thi nga u Ii."
Muthu a ri: "ndi a zwi divha
u la vhathu." Nngwe yari:
"Azwi iteyi ngauri wo ndamu-
lela tshithu Tshi no kho fLUl3
u tumula mulenzhe wanga.'·

Phekola
LlPHIO LE
MAHLOKO

SENYA
X, 1#It/iIi1Sf Lipihn" lJa Imll 1/0 B.B: 'IN
Ilia blfb~/I."'(lrion.1 011 II mOllt. Kt lit k.

,. "k" IUIII It Ilftltlt Ita # molorokara# Ita I~a
lr sebol,htllll SI b;;h:Jle It mtlS; " tttIanl.
Lipili,; lie peli IU B.B. I" pele I". ie ;I<1Ig
.. Ii ... Ii ... ;hol;sa ba.g, ',., b.bM. b.
JMhu b•• ,_I •.

S.W.-Port Eliz>be[b

Upilisi ... B.B. li .. bet .. h,nde mohl",
kong a Hkh:nhauo tsa rama[iki, •mc li
dosa liu'ila liueleng tsa mali [Se b.alang
bohloko b. ra.maEiki. liphio Ie likb"hmo
til sebete, molikoalikoane. manonyeletso
... [aleng. ho lokol. h, seny' I. litho ".
op.ng. M.lr.holo-lr.holo. fumane pboloho
kapele Ie bo fihlel. kh,l. k. ho sebeli..
Lipili,i [Sa B.B. Len lipilisi uen. Ii ke'
Ii U [huse.

(Nga A. M. Mukhwamuvhi)
Vhahashu khwathisani tshi-

vhidzo tsha Murena. Kha tshi
vhudziwe vhathu hu imbwe
dzinyimbo. Hezwi zwi do vha
thovhedzo kha vha sa tshi te-
ndi. Tshivhidzo ndi muvhili wa
Murena. A hu na inwe thoho.
a di-itaho thoho ni mu hanedze
no sinyuwa. A ri t.odi mutl:u
ane a di-ita tsinde rothe ri ma-
L3Vhi. Yohane na Stefano vho
.'hulahelwa tshivhidzo tsha
_\1urena. Kha Vhaapostola ho
Iha hu si na ane a ri 'vanga
~;ereke ndi J erusalema kana
Bethelehema. Zwidina ndi zwa
mune washu tombo Jo nya-
dzwaho nga vhafhati. A hane-
dzaho u hanedza 0 ri khethaho.
Afha ndi lumelisa tshivhidzo.
Vhalani Efeso 2:19; Yohane 15:
1; Kolosa 1:18.

L1PILISI TSA
LEWIS'S TSA

B._Ii J. S.A; ~ WtslJttle PrNutU.
P.O. Be 7711. J.b••• esborg.

________ 1793·351_

ARE YOU WEAE. AND THIN?
TAKE

UMTWA BRAND

IGELETSIEDZO IRA
IYELETSREDZO IRA

(Nga .J. M. Madzunya).
Vhavenda vhahashu ndi kha di dovha nda amba hafhu

na vhoinwi lushaka Iwahashu. Tshino ndi tshikhathi tsha u
di·thata. Ndi humbela kha vhatali na mahosi na dzinduna na
vhafunzi na vhathu vhothe uri hu xhe na pfano, uri nl kone
u thadulana m[,!lwalo i lemela-ha, na u humbudzana kha zwi-
dini zwa shango la Venda.

Mahungwa
Hungwana
Mr. .Joseph Ngobeni 0 vile na

pati kwale Alexandra yi vile
yjkulu swinene kutani yena u
khandzlyile a ya kaya hi ti
5-8·52.

Mr. Willem Maxamba 0 ko-
mbela leswaku swidyondzi swa
machangana swi pta swi tsala
mahungu e <ka Bantu World
hambi kova kanwe hi lembe.
U tlhela a vula leswaku a 10·
khixini ra Riverside ku rurile
swi,"ene flikwalaho ka ma
Civil Guards lava langulaka
muti.

Vhahashu litshani u lumana
na u solana na u vhengana na
u sa pfana na u sa Ion dana
ngauri ndi zwone vhuloi vhu-
hulu vhu fhiraho u vuwa vhu-
siku, Na litsha hezwi Venda li
do vha na mvela-phanda ya
vhathu vhothe. Vhahashu ndi
mvela-phandade i sa koni u

Vantima lava nga <khomiwa
hi ku tshova milawu yo ku yi
nga lunghanghl va ringana
l,6620 no tlula. Votala va kho-
miwile a Cape Province a tl-
ndzawln! ta East London na
Port Elizabeth.

Ku tava na khonsati e kere-
keni ya Western Native Town-
ship ya Swiss Mission hi nsoto
ya ti 17·8-52. Hinkwenu ma
rhambiwa yi ta sungula lIli 1
p.m. endzaku ,ka kereke.

Khumbudzo kha
Vhavenda

(Nga T. D. Lambanyika)

Vhahashu narr:usi ndi ni
divhisa nga kushumele. Arali
muthu 0 wana mushumo naho
arali a tshi shuma muthu mu-
rena u fanela u shuma zwa-
vhudi a si u litshe. Naho arali
muthu ane wa mushuma e
mutuku. Ndi ni humbudza
ngauri ndi pfa vhathu vhanzhi
ngei hayani vha tshi lila vha
ri a vha tsha wana ndila. Ndi
uri arali muthu 0 wana bon-
ndo dza fumi u ri ndo pfuna
u. ya hayani. Arali ni tshi funa
'1 ya hayani humbelani livi.
arali ni sa athu u vha na yo
lindelani i swike ni kone u
tsha hayani. Zwi a dina u ya
hayani muthu a vho vhuya
nga magalatshane.

Great North Athletic Club yi
lunghisela ku ya a Durban hi
December ku ya phikizana na
switsutsumi swa kona lava
rhandzana 'ku ya va nga tsalela
E. Fyfe Sono, Ballenden Ave ..
W. N. Township, Jehannesburg

Phindulo Kha
Vho-Yhunyela

Ndovheclzo
Ya murena

(Nga A. M. Mukhwamuvhi)
Vhahashu ndovhedzo ndi lu·

fu lwa Mu!'c'LJ. Roma 6:3. Yesl
o fhedza maduvha mararu tsha-
loni, Jonasi 0 fhedza maduvha
mararu trIumbuni va khovhe.
Zwi sumba lufu lwa Murena
Kani ycsu 0 fa nga la vhutanu
a fukulwa nga mugivhela a do-
vha :1 fukedzwa? A zwongo
ralo: 0 fukedzwa nga la vhu-
tanu a vuwa nga swondaha, na
r:dovhedzo ri ralo; ri longa lu-
thihi ra vhala madzina maratu
Na Vho-Mudziwe vho amba
zwone nga ndovhedzo vho ku-
ndwa nga tshivhidzo.

Venda Vuwa
(Nga F. Lidzembc)

Namusi ndi amba n'1 vhni·
nwi vhatali vhn sbongo lr
Venda na mahosi; ndi ri vu·
wani ni fhelise tshi a'·J·':~t
Tshi tshinya shango. ih vln
fumakadzi vha nwa t~hiiat 1
fatu a vha tsha divhabl, Vh1·
nwe vh wisa na vhanfl muta-
nni. Zwene~wo ndi khombo
khulwane nga maandaa.

Xikamanyongwa
la Machangana
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thusa vathu vha shango la Ve-
nda? Ndi mvela-phandede i sa
thusi vhathu zwililoni? Ndi
mvela-phandade i sa lamuli
vhathu kha zwithu zwivhi?
Kani mvela-phanda ndi u te-
ndelana na zwathe-zwothe zwi-
ne muvhuso wa amba?

Vhahashu tsha mvetapha-
nda ndi u Iwela mboflholowo
na dziptanelo dza vathu nga-
uri ane a re ndi munna wa
mvela-phanda a dovha aka.
ndeledza lushaka Iwa hawe
u a zwitha. Ndi murengisi
wa lushaka Iwa hawe. Vha.
nna vha khwine ni do vha
vhona ngauri vha vha dz~
khoroni dza Lushaka Iwa
Afrika.
Mahosi pfanani riga tshanu

ni dovhe ni dovhe ni pfane na
vhathu. Vhathu ndi vhone if a
lanu na sa nfana navho hu do
da tshifhinga tshine na do vha
toda ni sa vha vhone. Vhana
nga vha se zwikoloni. ndi hone
hu tshi do vha na mvela-pha-
nda shangoni la Venda. rna-
tshelo na lini na lini. Nga ri
fhate shango nga nungo dza-
shu dzothe nga u vha na kho-
roo Nndaa.

sweswi.

Etastopli,tsi"~"
POLASETARA EA MAQEBA U b reb El.slopl.sl memisill9 Isohl.

This .
lS the real DETTOL

.Always look for this bottle when you buy' Dettol'.
'Dettol' helps to prevent diseases by killing germs,
but it is harmless to humans. It helps cuts and sores
to heal up quickly by stopping infections which might
have got into the wound. You can read how to use
it on the bottle.

Do as the Doctor tells you-

and use DETTO L
REGD.

Small size 1/1, Medium 1/11, Large 3/4. .J)
.. lIteckltt a Colman (AfrIca) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,Cape Town.
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FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test YOJI' Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranreea
E~TABLISHED 25 YEARS

SEE

Chaplin's Opticians
Ltd.

68B MARKET STREI!:'.[,
JOHANNESBURG.

(Opposite I'ublic Library)
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Xikhongelo xa va manana va
tikereke ta Bantu Swiss Mis.
slon ta Transvaal xi ta va kona
a Tlangelano Mission Station
Northern Transvaal ku sukela
ti 21 ku likela ti 24 ta August....

Va manana va Wester~
Native Townshjp va vile na
klhonsati a Doornfontein eke·
rekeni hi sonto ya ti 10 ta
August. Khonsati leyj yi elndle-
riwe .ku pfuna rendzo ra va
manana loko va ya xikhonge·
Iweni a Tlangela!ii....

Tindlu ta vafambisi na ti.
.1!lloko ta African National
;}cngress na Indian CO!lgrcss ti
sechiwile hi maphorisa ku ku·
ma mapila langa va pfunaka
hi tlhelo ra leswi humclclaka

+
Tlhimu ya matichara ya bolo

ya Western Native Township a
yi yilc 1m ya hu;u! l1a KilnerW,
Training College Iti ti 9 ta
August Kilnerton yi winile hi
4·2. ...

Swpatso swa misava hil1kwa·
'10 swi lerile South Africa ku
10 wina vambirhi la'va nga
kama ti (Gold medals) High
jump ya vavasati na 100 yards
ya vavasati va Inga huma vu·
mbiri. Russia na U.S.A. 1:1iwoo
na matiko la'ma nga tirila
swinene.

Ha u ka hlaha leqeba letlalong, u potIakele ho khorame.
letsa Elastoplast leqebeng leo hang. Elastoplast e bolaea
mahloko a neng a tIa mpefatsa leqeba. Tseba bore Elasto-
plast base polasetara feela, ke moriana boo Elastoplast e
tbibela bore bobloko bo se pbasalle bar 'a metbapo ea mele
oa bau e be e folise leqebe kapele. Hlokomela hore ebe
Elastoplast. Lingaka Ie Linese Ii tla u bolella hore-" U
se ke ua reka polasetara feela batla

Hina rnachangana hi rixaka E Ka Vatsari Ni Vahlayi
nwana va ta ku 10 unwanq 0 rinwana leri nonohaka swinene
hlayisa mali 10 unwana o'yi ku na swilo swo tala leswi hi
tirhisa ngopfu, xana Ie xi swi lavaka kutani loko hi swi-
endlaka leswaku 10 unwana a kumile hi swi tshika hi lavaNO. 16 MIXTURE AND NO. 18 PILLS

Made Only By

Kowie Medicines Ltd.
DEPT. B1 2 CHISELHURST, EAST LONDON.

tirhisa loko unwana a hlayisa
swi endliwa hi yini? Mina
ndzi ri i nyiko ya munhu, hi-
na vanhu hi hambene hambi
ho lava ku ringeta ku fana a
swi pfumel. A hi tekeni vana
vambiri hi va sangurisa xikolo
swinwe hi ta von a leswaku va
hambene unwana u ta tlula 10
unwana hi vutlhari loko va
teka Test unwana u ta tlula
unwana kutani leswi swi endla
leswaku na mahanyelo ya
vanhu rna hambana ..

Vayivi na vabihi a va tie-
ndli swi lunghisiwile tanG le-
swaku von a va tava va bihi
na vayivi kumbe swighevenga
kutani von a va hetisa ntiro
lowu va nga velekiwela wona
loko xikwembu a xi nga lavi
vubihi a vi ta swiherisa ka-
mbe lava tivaka Bibele '<J'eri
munhu 0 nyikiwile ku hlawula
xikarhi ka swobiha na swo lu-
lama kutani vanhu vo tala va
wela e ka swobiha hikuva Sa-
tana 0 na matimba xana Sa-
tana 0 rna kuma kwihi ma-
'jmba yo hambukisa vanhu
kasi Xikwembu i xo lulama xi
lava swo saseka hikwalaho ka
yini xi nyika Satana matimba
le3waku a hambukisa vanhu
kasi hi xona xi nga endla tilo
na misava? Ndzi pfumeni.

-hi Xikamanyongwa

USE

A
FOR

T.. thache
Backache
Headache
Earache
. FOR

ANY
PAIN

OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE

For Free Sample and Broctnn.
Write To:-

K.~~ STANDERTON.

PRICES

1/8 '1./8
II

4/8

RICH,FLAVOURY, ~q.6£?~
to make
good tea

Use an earthenware TellPot

which has been pre-heated'

with hot water.

l\leasure the Tea carefully,

using one teaspoonful for

every cup. Pour on freshly

boiled bubbling boiling

water.

Allow four minutes for in·

fusion before serving.

~

swinwana. Ndzi vula leswi hi-
kuva loko ndzi langut e ma-
phepheni laha ku nga na xi-
changana ku kota Mahlahle na
Bantu World ku na mahungu
lawa hi tsalaka kambe ku tsala
ngopfu vanhu vanwe e ka Ma-
hlahle ndzi vona ku tsala va
Ie Putukezi e ka Bantu World
ndzo vona vatsari vanwe va-
nwana a va na mhaka ve ri a
hi swa hina.

Va venda va tsala swinene
kutani ndzi vona ndzawu yi
tatiwa hi mahungu ya vona,
mina swa ndzi vavisa ndzi vu-
mi nga tsali mahungu va ndzi
tisa leswaku hi kwala ka yini
byela swichele swo tala ngopfu
va ka hina a hi tshikeni vukha-
Ie hi ya mahlweni hi tshika
swicele. Mina xikamanyongwa
ndzi ri a hi tsaleni ndzawu
kutani hi nyikiwile sweswi hi
na khombo ka si ho swi lava .

Pfuka zochangana uti komba
e ka tinxaka tinwana leswaku
u kona na wena ngopfu ngopfu
nwina kwaleyo kaya hi rungu-
leleni leswi humelelaka mi nga
tshiki ku tsala.

-hi Xikamanyongwa

Mina ndzi munf\u loyi a ra-
ndzaka ku hlaya no tsala, na
ku rhandza swipotso ndza swi-
kota ku hlaya tindzimi to tala
tani hi xisuthu, xizulu, xingesi
na xivenda kutani loko xive-
nda na xichangana swi sungu-
la ku tsariwa e ka Bantu
World vanhu va tsarile va ko-
mba ku nkhensa hi laha xicha-
ngana xi nga nghenisiwa e ka
Bantu World kutani lava swi
tivaka va tsarile va ku mi nga
tsali mi nkhensa lero ka swi
nga heli kunene vanhu va xi-
kwembu va yingisile.
Endzaku Jm humelele tindla-

la kutani vanhu va tsala va
hlamusela ta tin::llala na swo-
na va byeriwile ku tshika ku-
nene va tshikile. Sweswi a ku
phikizaniwa hi Bibele na swo-
na va ri tshikani mi hi bye!a
ta ndlala kasi va te hi nga va
byeli hi tona. Kutani hipa v~-
tsari a hi ti'li leswaku hI to YI-
ni. Xana hina va Venda na Ma··
changana hi hava vafundzisi e
phepheni ra hina tani hi tinx~-
ka tinwana. A swi ta pfuna hI-
kuva a ku ta tsariwa tindzima-
na leswaku lava nga kotiki ku
ya kerekeni va hlaya phephe-
ni. Hi tshikeni hi dhomba dho-
mba na swona hikuva hi hava
vafundisi e nhepheni ra hina,
hambi leswi Bibele yi tikaka
hina ha ha ku tlherisa vanwa-

- Nhlamulo E la C. Ntlhamu la
X.·kamanyongwa Bibele yi tsariwile hi tindzi-

mi hinkwato leswaku hinkenu

Ndzi hlayile mahungu ya
nwina lawa mi nga tsala mi
nga tsala hi tlhelo ra lavo ka-
netana hi Bibele. Hi kwalaho
ka yini mi nga tsalangi rna vito
yavona no komba leswi a va
fanele ku phikizana hi swona,
mina ndza misola e mhakeni
leyi. Loko u sola munhu u fa-
nela ku nwi komba leswi a fa-
nelaka ku endla swona. Loko
u nga nwi kombi ndlela yinwa-
na hi leswo na wena a wu swi
tivi.

Ndza kholwa rna switiva le-
swaku Ie phephcni hi Ie hub-
yeni loko mhaka ya munhu yi
nga twari yi fane Ie ku lunghi-
siwa leswi ndzi nga swi twisa
swona wo nge mi te timhaka
~a Bibele ti nga tsariwi e 'phe-
pheni xana ti fanele ku tsari-
wa kwihi xana? Loko timhaka
ta kona a ti nga laveki xana
muhleri a tati tsala xana? Mi-
na ndziri mhaka ya vhangeli
yi fanele ku vulavuriwa hi~
nkwako leswaku lava nga Sl
vi twaku va yi twa, hikuva 10-
ko yi valavuriwa ndzawini y!
ri yinwe vanwana a va nga yl
tivi.

Mdi A Lamula

hi yi twisisa, hambi leswi yi
nga na vundzeni swidyoho ni
vunene yi swi veka rivalen.
Vantima va tala ku landzelela
valungu kutani loko mulungu
a hoxa na vona va hoxa. A hi
yeni mahlweni na Bibele.

-hi .Jacgues Mashele.

(Nga W. Nesengane)

Namusi ndi lamula Vho·Mu·
laudzi na Vho·Mukhwamuvhi
vhatendi vha Pretoria. Zwino
vha hanedzaho Vho·Mukhwa·
muvhi vha a khakha. Vllo·Mu·
khwamuvhi vha ri a hu na mu-
funzi, vha ri mufunli ndi mu·
tbihi u Makoleni Rine thano
mavuni ri nga si ri ri vhatshi·
mbidzi, Mutshimbidzi ndi Yesu
Kristo. Vhalani Mateo 23: 6.11
Ndo thoma u nwala nga tS!1i.
tshangana nda si fhindulwe.
Zwino ndi humbula Vho- Mu-
laudzi uri vila thindule.

na va ku va tlhelela ku pha-
hleni hikuva loko vanhu va
khongela xikwembi mpfula a
yini, kutani hi va nyika Mateo
23 na 24 leswaku va vona le-
swi endlaka leswaku mpfula
yi nga ni.- hi W. Zasengani

Lwendo Iwa U Ya
Alexandra

Ho fumana sa~pole ea mpho ea ELASTO.
PLAST, seha tsebiso ena u e romele Ie
lebitso fa hau Ie alerese ho ••ELASTO-
'lAST" P.O. jox 2347. Durban.

SESOTHO3/52

(Nga D. M. Mulibana)
Kha vhakhethwa vha Afri-

can Gospel Church. Huno ro
lshimbila zwavhudi, ro tuwa
nga Lorry ro i bade lela £1. u
ya na u vhuya. Ndi ya ni di-
vhisa nothe inwi vha African
Gospel Church uri zwo vha
zwihulu. Divhani uri ivangeli
i khou tshimbila. Wa lala kha
thungo la MudzirtlU a si uri u
khou shumela Mudzimu. Na
hone manwalo a ri tshimbilani
hothe ni tshi amba mafhungo
madifha. Vha tendaho vha 10-
v hedzwe. Kheo a a pfala.

-More and more men are asking for LOK-GRIP

a-~htf1liB~/
the FAMOUS LONG-LASTI NG

STITCH LESS SOLE!The gen u ine

zam·Bu,£
GREATEST OF
ALL SKIN

CURES

The reason why ZAM-BUK is so
quIckly effective in clearing away
skin diseases Is because of the
valuable antiseptic and medicinal
oils whiclt it alone c?>ntains.
ZAM.BUK sInks deep Into the
skin to the root 01 tlte trouble.
It soothes away pain. inflamma-
tion and irritatIon. kIlls disease
and brings about a speedy cure
by growth of new healthy skin.
Doctors and nurses recommend
ZAM-BUK ftlr treatment of cuts.
burns, wounds, eczema sores,
ulcers, bad legs. scalp disease.

and sore feet.

zamoBuft
Ointment

WORLD'S GREATEST HEALER
WARNING I The genuine ZAM-BUK is
,/ways sold in the green and white box.
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D 0 in g Around The
Magnificent Work For Johanneshu

Localion Children

African Molhers l're

African mothers are making great effort to better the lot of their children. A report of
the initiative shown by the Orlando Mothers Union to relieve congestion in African
schools was recently published in these columns. Today we introduce the Service Com.
mittee whose aim is to feed and look after children still too young to attend primary
schools, and whose mothers are working.

This Committee has no funds and depends on donations and
scrap material.

The Service Committee has already managed to open nine
centres, the most active being Pimville and Orlando White
City. At both centres, mothers were at first dubious of the
aims of Mrs. D. M. Binswanger and Mrs. L. Wilson who
started teaching them how best they could help them-
selves. Mrs. Emily Loate and Miss Jane Tsakwa, both of
Pimville confessed how sceptical they were when the Service
Committee began.
Pointing to mothers who were now
thronging the feeding scheme cen-
tre to fetch milk .. bread with pea-
nut butter for their children, Mrs.
Loate said: "All at first suspected
that the milk was not healthy. be-
cause the amount. for a tickey
from street sellers cost onlv one
penny at the feeding scheme·.:
Out side there were a number of

children awaiting their turn; those
who pay weekly had tickets and
those who pay daily held pennies

OPERATING CENTRES
Alexandra S. C.: Mrs. Dube of

22. 5th Avenue is in charge of this
centre which has 12. children en-
rolled. They opened a school in
Februarv in the Church Ha ll. Two
teacher; are employed. 'two latrines
have been built and equipped.
and food provided twice a week
trom the Service Committee funds.
They also assist Non-European
Blind and Anti-T.B. Associations.
Coronation S. C.: Here African

nurses have undertaken to knit
and sew garments for needy chil-
dren brought to the hospital and
for sale to raise funds. Not' attach-
ed to any particular Township this
Service Committee builds up a de-
pot of clothes.

Jabavu S . C.: Mrs E. Phara of
633A. is leader of the group. With-
in six months they raised £50 re-
quired by the City Council prior
to establishing their Day Nursery,
Amajelli. opened in November.
1950.The Amajelli Nursery accom-
modates 50 children'. Jabavu Ser-
vice Committee contributes in
cash and kind to the maintenance
of Amaicl li

future Day Nursery. It has open-
ed a temporary Day Nursery in
one of the members' house. pay-
ing rent. salaries and food, at the
same time raising funds for future
building.

Moroka S. C.: Mrs. R. Mbele of
7179 is chief organiser. This
branch has concentrated on assist-
ance to the Afrcian Children's
Feeding Scheme Members take

Pimvilfe S. C.: Mrs. V. Ngwe-
kazi in No. 2506 is at the head of
this group which is in charge of
the Pimville Feeding Centre under
the A.C.F.S. This centre is trying
hard to start a Day Nursery this
month. Rev. Hlongwane has al-
lowed his Church Hall for use un-
til they are able to build their own
school. A bazaar was recently held

-, If~. ; r

Here are some of the Alexandra Sen ice Committee School pupils.
Two mistresses shown at the back are paid out of the Sen-ice Com-
mittee's funds.

turns in food distribution for 350 I and £9. 14s·. raised. One mother
children per day at the Moroka told The Bantu World that if they
Feeding Centre. had money they would have start-
Orlando East S. C.: Led by Mrs. ed the nursery earlier to save

H Silgee, this branch has also their children from taking to
raised the guarantee required by smoking benzine. a new practice
the City Council. in this instance recently discovered in the Loca-
£100. A site for their future Day tion. Tsotsis have taken to smoking

These elderly African women are members of the Orlando East Service
Committee who have raised a £100 to build a Day Nursery.

Nursery has been granted by the
Council. Sewing and other fund-
::aising activities have been in-
tensified for building funds.
Orlando Shelters S. C.: Mrs.

Mhehlo of 3638 is in charge of this
depot which has established a Day
Nursery. Expenditure for a
teacher. equipment and food for
50 children borne by Service Com-
mittee.
Orlando White City S.C.: Under

the leadership of Mrs. J. Palmer
of 10677B. has also almost collect-
ed the guarantee of a £100 for

benzine when they have no dagga
A fortnight back two children were
badly burnt when they imitated
tsotsis.

Roodepoort S.C·: Mrs. M. Gwe.c
organises this branch. It has open
cd a school and a Day Nursery
for 287 children. Three teacher:
at £15 per month and all current
expenditure are paid Irom the
Service Committe's funds.

o lokile
haholo
ho Khatlielo
Ie ho
Diahora

For that 'extra Iightness' in every
cake turn normal flour into
'cake flour",
This is simple; just add one
measure ot "Maizena" to two
measures of normal flour and
every cake that you bake will be
light and airy and of even texture.
"Maizena" is a quality product of
continual high standard.

Mrs. J. Palmer (standing left) is
shown with members of the Or-
lando White City Service Commit-
tee busy sewing and knitting
articles by which they raise funds

for their centre.

P~rryDavis
~ INKILLER

The Service Committee is the
third achievement of the Associa-
tion of European and African
Women. Service Committees are
composed of responsible African
women doing voluntary welfare
work for their own people in their
own community.

"Maizena" made Jumble sales, concerts, parties
cake flour is ex- t
cellent for biscuits and bazaars are the main source of

ePHEKOLANG kapele
Botsa kemising ea. heno tapa

Ievenkeleng
o ajoa ke ba S.A. Distributors:
FASSETT a.nd JOHNSON LTD.,

P.O. BOX 264, DUBAN. too, income. Profits from sales of gar-
ments go to the Service Commit-

I!~ DO YOU WANT TO
INCREASE YOUR INCOME? YOU CAN EARN UP TO

£5 PER DAY
Buy to operate. Simple to learn. No moving parts.
A Studio all OIl its own. Photos taken and printed.
Cameras can be operated at Mines, StatiODJI,

Locations. Parks, and Towns

While Your Customer Waits
All Cameras Sold WitH Full Guarantee
Mail Orden Promptly Attended To

Pleaee write to:-

BALLENS
I
I

500 per cent prolt
Made with our

5 MINUTE
WIllLE-U- WAIT

CAMERA
Electrical and Home Appliances, Dept. B. W.
P.O. Box 95, Cleveland, Transvaal, Tel. 25-2790

534A dules St., Malvern, .Johannesbur" ~
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~ PEOPLE'S SERlVION
~ Philippians 4:8 "Whatsoever
~ things are pure think on
§ these things."
~ Absolute purity is one of the
~ four standnrds of Mora l Re
§ Armament. Pur ity is a very
§ ,mportant attr-ibute. It bears
~ close relntion to absolute
~ honesty with which we dealt
~ last time for an impure. mo-
~ tive behind a seemirigfy
~ honest act makes an act dis-
§ honest, for it deceives those
~ who see it into thinking that
§ it is actuated by altruism and
~ sense of service for the bene-
§ fit of others when the per-
~ former is thinking of what pe
§ will get out of it. .
~ Purity of mind is essential.
§ Impure thoughts and desir~s,
~ if allowed to pollute or m-

It is surprising how if you are ~ habit the mind. soil o,:e's
patient enough the time does ~ character. They take the m~~1d

-b ti § from thlnkirig on things ofcome when your contrt u Ion § d' ort" to wasting one's
~ilJ be ~eal and appreciated. ~ ~O;nta\ePenergy on how to
~11~nce IS golden, but speech 1§ satisfy these impure desires.
IS Silver. You know which of ~ Acts are the plants whose
the two metals is more pre- ~ seeds are thoughts.
cious. ~IIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIililllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllif.

SJAMBOK ON--

Talking At Conference
African Continent I was amused the other day to

travel by train, between
Bloemfontein and dohannes-
burg, with a man who was
very much worried because.
at a three days' conference
he had attended, .he had had
no chance to speak. His
trouble, he explained, was
that those who lifted up their
hands were taken no notice
of by the chairman, and those
who did speak, often several
times, were those who
jumped on their legs,
screamed and succeeded in
"holding the floor." He was
worried because he might
not be a delegate next time
for he wished to be one
again.

While I strongly deprecated
the disorderly nature of the
meetings of many African
associations, I told my tellow-
traveller what I wish to tell
many others. Please take
note.

It is a mistake for delegates to
a conference to think they
are useless unless they
deliver speeches, Those who
pay the expenses for dele-
gates should not refuse to
send a man to another con-
ference just because he never
spoke at the previous one.
What is important is that
their delegate should bring
back a correct report of the
proceedings. This is the dete-
gate's important' duty.

The art of giving a rortv-nve
minutes' or an hour's report I
of a three days' conference
is a much more valuable
thing than joining the memo
bers of a conference in hear-
ing one's voice. Our schools
would be doing a mighty
finer job by teaching our
boys and girls how to make
a report of a conference than
in doing some of the things
that go on in the classrooms.
know of many men !lind
women of all .colours who
never say a word at the
plenary sessions of con-
ferences. They sit, make
notes, yawn, laugh whe'n
jokes are made and, what is
important. cast their vote as
they think necessary. They
attend all sessions of the con-
ference conscientiously. and
do not spend some of the
meeting time visiting the
O.K. Bazaars or seeing sights.

Speak only when you feel you
have a real contribution to
make. Do mot stand up to say
what 'has already been said,
unless in supporting it you
have something to add or
subtract. non't stand and say:
"I have nothing to say" or
"Mr. Lwimi has said what I
wished to say." Tlhe best way
to say all this is to remain
on your seat and say nothing.
Perhaps you may say. "Hear,
hear," a thing that requires
neither standing nor address-
ing the chairman.

Have a good temper and be not
angry when you are told to
sit down because what you
are saying has either been
said already or it has nothing
to do with the subject.
have attended meetings with
both the Africans and the
Europeans. The former are
the possessors of tongues
which itch more to talk than
Nle latter. A'n agenda which

the former sometimes take
the whole day NOT to finish
is gone through in one hour
by the latter.Southern Rhodesia: In 1951 the Government of Southern

Rhodesia appointed a Commission to enquire into the education
of the African people. The chairman of the Commission was
Dr. Alexander Kerr. formerly Principal of the South African
Native College, Fort Hare, and the members were: Messrs D.
McK. Malcolm, P. H. Gifford, W. A. Godlonton and Mrs. O. M.
Lamport-Stokes, The Commission's report has been published
recently and contains much of interest for Africans within its
ninety large pages. Some of the chief recommendations are:

(1) That as the necessary accommodation is made available
a system of free and compulsory education be introduced in
African townships; •

(2) That there be no interruption of the partnership
which has hitherto existed between Government and Missions
in providing education for Africans;

(3) That all schools which at present stop short of Standard
III should, as soon as possible, be progressively developed
until they reach at least this level. Should they be unable to
reach it within such time as the Department deems reason-
ble in the circumstances, they should cease to be recognised
as aided by the Department;

(4) That in Training School courses increased emphasis
should be placed on instruction in Infant Methods, and that
women be encouraged as teachers of junior classes;

(5) That steps be taken immediately to prevent any inter-
ruption of the progress of pupils who are fitted to advance
their studies beyond the matriculation stage;

(6) That a two-stream policy for boys and girls be in-
stituted above Standard III, namely, a general education
stream and a vocational bias stream;

(7) That at Dombashawa nd Mzingwane courses be in-
stituted for the training of plumbers and garage hands, and
that day trades schools should be established in the locations
of Bulawayo and Salisbury which would train, in the first
instance, fitters and turners. electricians and sheet-metal
workers;

(8) That courses in Commerce leading to the National
Junior Certificate and the National Senior Certificate be
made available in Government secondary schools for
Africans.

Gold Coast: Mr. Oliver Lyttleton, the British Secretary of
:;tate for the Colonies, recently visited the Gold Coast. He was
'eceived with remarkable enthusiasm, and spent seven crowded
lays in the Colony. During his visit Mr. Lyttleton had dis-
.ussions with the Prime Minister, Dr. Kwame Nkrumah, and
rther representative Ministers, who made it clear that they
.vished self-government within the Commonwealth. At Dodowa.
readquarters of the Joint Provincial Council of Chiefs. Mr.
Lyttleton was presented with an address of welcome in which
he Chiefs asked that their position be made clearer. At Kumasi
n Ashanti, the African head of the territory declared that it
was the firm conviction of the Chiefs that there were no
'undamental difficulties to prevent or delay the country being
mtrusted with a more responsible form of government. They
I'hey desired full self-government within the Commonwealth.

Before leaving the country, Mr. Lyttleton made a reply to
these representations. He pointed out that the Gold Coast
already had a large measure of self-government, although it
appeared to him that many people did not understand this.
Further constitutional advance would depend upon the build-
ing up of a stable political and economic system. He emphasised
how necessary it was to make the best use of the resourses of
the .country. To achieve this two things were necessary-wise
internal administration and the creation of confidence, with-
Jut which people would not take the risk of investing their
money in the country. Mr. Lyttleton said that Britain's wealth
was at the disposal of the country and also her experienced
administrators, and he appealed particularly to the Press to
make it known that the latter would be welcome.

This last remark had no doubt [e:erence [0 the fact that
oecause of remarks from the Prime Minister downwards, many
Europeans were leaving the Gold Coast just when their se.rvices
were needed for the training of their African successors. Dr.
Nkrumah has recently declared that his remaks were not
directed against the civil servants but at the Colonial system.
cocoa crisis owing to the Swollen Shoot disease. This disease
Takoradi and Sekondi. The Gold Coast is at present facing a
zocoa crises owing to the Swollen Shoot disease. This disease
las tremendously reduced the cocoa output. Mr. Lyttleton
isited Tafo. where there is the West African Research In-
-titute. Here he saw something of the efforts being made to
'heck the disease.

The Sudan' The Legislative Assembly of the Sudan ad-
journed indefinitely on May 17, after giving the second reading
.0 a Bill, which, in effect. bans Communism and Communist
irganisations in the Sudan and any affiliation with such bodies.
I'he Executive Council introduced an amendment to the Un-
awful Associations Ordinance of 1924, as it contended that the
}overnment needed a weapon to defend the country from the
nsidious dangers which other countries have had to face, and
aecause Communist influence is growing and had to be
runished.

The Bill bans the affiliation of Sudanese bodies to such or-
zanisations as the World Federation of Trade Unions or the
Morld Peace Council. It is clearly directed against the
ictivities of such bodies as the' Sudan Workers' Federation
.vhich has called several general strikes in the last eighteen
nonths and has openly linked political theories with .its labour
lemands. ..

It is pos.ible that the Sudan Legislative Assembly will not
neet again. A draft of a new self-governing constitution for
he Sudan has been submitted to Britain and Egypt for their
news. If both countries accept it, it will become effective after
November 23 this year. Under the new constitution there is no
Legislative Assembly, but a new two-chamber Parliament con-
.isting of a Chamber of Deputies and a Senate. Britain, it is
expected, WIll approve the draft constitution, but Egypt, who
s claiming sovereignty over the Sudan, is likely to propose
.ar-reaching amendments.

Liberia: Dinnapati Sadasiva Reddi, Director of Public In-
struction in India's Madras Province for the past five years has
taken an appointment in Liberia as head of an international
team of educators. Liberia has begun a campaign which seeks
:0 bring education to help in the task of raising living standards
m rural areas. The centre of this campaigne is the village of
Jimeh, eighteen miles from Monrovia, the capital, where a
'fundamental education" centre has been opened to teach
SImple ways of improving health conditions and raising food
production.

Inter,:iewed in Paris before his departure for Monrovia,
Mr. Reddi explained that Liberia will soon be the site of one
of the biggest Unesco missions in the world. The mission is
tho.roughly international in its personnel, as it has Denmark,
Haita, the Netherlands, New Zealand, the United Kingdom and
India represented in its membership. I

Liberia was established as a home for freed slaves in 1822
by . a number of American and European philanthropical
societies,

Nigeria: Two Nigerian rulers, the Emir of Ilorin and the
Emir of Bida, arrived in Britain early in June for a six weeks'
visit. They were visiting places of general interest, but giving
special attention to British agriculture, local government and
education. They spent two days seeing the docks and shipping
;_,tSouthampton and Portsmouth, an.d they visited the Royal
~ounbes Agricultural Show at Guildford, After a stay in
Oxford and two days in London, they went to Birmingham to
visit the Austin Motor Works at Longhridge, Thereafter they
proceeded to Liverpool, from whence they sailed back to
Nigeria.

The British Council arranged their programme. Both men
in recent years were awarded the C.B.E. by King George VI.

-by Senex.

learn to be silent when you
sincerely feel it is not nece-
ssary to speak. When your
heart or conscience or what·
ever does the job tells you
that you wish to speak in
order to be seen or heard or
to give some exercise to your
English, and' not to make a
real and honest contribution.
please obey it.

Sera Makara 0 ne a
khathatsoa ke mora
oa hae - joale

o thabile.

,

European
the first
the Bantu

THERE is nothing so good or so

refreshing as a cup of tea-at any time. In the

morning it makes you feel Wide awake and ready for the day' in the .• evening it
cheers you up after a hard day's work. Tea with your meals makes food taste
nicer, too. It is the best drink to help you work well and enjoy your I

pay more.

Whatever the weather-any time Is tea time

"KE HOBANE MORA OA KA
OA FOKOLA, 0 LLA FEELA,

'ME NTHO ENO E EA
NKHA THA TSA "

DANA SA LOKELOA KE LIJO TSE BA ba hlopshoang ke bana ba ke ba ba
MATlAFATSANG. Hangata boholo ba fepe Nutrine. Nutrine e {epa bana
'" . , hantIe 'me ba phakise ho nona Ie ho
1')0, hosit~n_3Ie lcbcse In 1\1a ha Ie phela hantle. U ka ba Ie lesea le
fcpe ngoana sejo se hlokr-halang 'me I' nonncng. Lingaka Ie Baoki ba bua
ba ee ba Iokolc, ba lie feela. Batsoali joalo Ie bona.

KE SEJO SA 'NETE SA BANA
Ha u sa nyants'e ngoana mo Iepe Nutrine, Scjo sc lokileng
_____ joaloka lebese la motsoetse.

·1i
Ngoia hang u iuoe MPHO til mangolo a u rurang
ho aoeho Nutrinc, 'me Ii pOlldke. it ngotsoe ka
Scnvesemane, Sexosa, Sezutu le Sesotho. Botela puo
ca hom. Ngotl a Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd .• Dept. 54N,

Umbilo, Natal.

MPHO!

tee's Funds. Members act as in- 1935 by Mrs. Margaret Ballinger,
structresses to sewing circles. M.P.. with the object of promoting
The Service Committee is an the welfare of African women and

offshoot of the Association of children in the townships.
and African Women

off-shoot was
Children's Holiday

Fund, Once a year, the associa-
tion used to send convalscent
Bantu children from particularly
needy families for a rortnights
holiday to the south coast. The
scheme has been a great success,
but had to be abandoned in 1941
owing to difficult war condition.
The Margaret Ballinger Home

at Roodepoort. opened in 1943
was the second achievement of th~
association. The Home accommo-
dates 75 convalescent Bantu chil-
dren, including bed cases. Spon-
sored by the association. the Mar-
garet Ballinger Home was financ-
ed and managed by the association
until 1949. It is now a separate in-
stitution, although in close touch
with ils mother o"ganisation.
The association of European and

African Women was founded in

TEA
IS EASY TO MAKE
When you make tea. warm
the tea pot. use one tea.
spoonful for each person
and one extra for the pot.
Use freshly boiling water
and let the tea stand for five
minutes before pouring out. REFRESHES YOU

and it's so cheap to use
II 1111 IfD 'OX.
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Norwood Coaker
5 goals to 4

Before OVE.r ~[)O spectators
the two football leading teams
of Ladybrand, Bantu and
Coakers met to decidr- who is
the champion of Ladvorand.
The Bantu Lions showed

more tact by beating Norwood
Conkers 5-4. "Korea" of
Bantu Lions scored 3 goals
and "A-Bee" (Maphisa) scored
2 goals for the Bantu Lions.
The representatives of Ba-

ntu Lions were as follows:
Modise (Korea); Maphisa (A-
Bee); Leboea (City Council):
Bodymaster, Hou, Joel. Leba-
joa (Hoeriene ) ; Selle, Rama-
the. 7 days. and Moketo,

-by FUlcrum

On Sunday August 10 the
Molepo Bethel School played
11 closelv-contosts-d match
aginst Lihlopanong Home
Breggars picked Team. The
A division score remained a
pointless draw. The B's score
was I-I.

It is necessary for some
members of th€ Breggars
Picked Team to improve in
their soccer spirit.

Basketball: Breggar s a-
Bethal 4. Attention should be
paid to the improvement of
Basket-ball in the Molepo
area.

Bethel team A vas repre-
sented by Zoro as our black-
cat. Sekgonkgo, T. K Molepo
Hospital. Hungry. 1. Rampedi
(Mantaladi-a-tsela) Up And

OPEN-AIR BOXING TOURNEY AT
VEREENIGING Shaki Nhlapo beat Stephen

Kumalo on points.
In the first open-air boxing

tournament of the season held
at the Sharpsville sports
ground on Saturday afternoon
August 9 about 500 spectators
were present. The boxing was
not of the best. and the long
lay-off during the winter
months appeared to have re-
suited in many of the boxers
being sluggish in action.
The results were as follows:
Stephen Chesane beat Rus-

Ian Lekhoela on points. Aaron
Masondo beat Boo Tapeli by
a KO. Joseph Maperia ' beat
Lucas Gafele by a KO. John
Mtimkulu beat Alfred Mora-
kabi on points. Johannes Nete
beat Samuel Mofokeng on
points. Anthony Bantom beat
Amos Twala on points.
Kid Bogart beat Paul Stokki

on points. Aaron Mokhele beat
Kayser Thote on points. Wal-
ter Mashigo beat Abraham
Sekaledi by T.KO. Meshach
Malefatse beat Ben Motsoane
by KO. Stephen Motsapi beat
Elija Nhlapo on points. Ras-
berry Mofurutse beat Francis
Kabi on points. Ishmael Mo-
lefe beat Abrude Moshugi on
points. Phillip Sefume beat
James Mofokeng on points.

..Pretoria
Results

The long expected event
came at last under the auspices
of the Pretoria and District
African Football Association
when Winter Callies met East-
ern Rainbows in a match to
decide the league winner. The
official information gathered
since the inception of this
association. is that the Eastern
Rainbows have been often cup
finalists. They won the league
and knockout cups in 1949
with an unbeaten record and
in 1951 won the league LUp.
The score of 1-1 was a clear
reflection of the match.

This was the stiffest game
ever witnessed in this centre.
(me's mind is drawn back to
1949 when the E. Rainbows
trounced the famous military-
styled American Bombers by
4-2. The Callies-Rainbows
match was comperatively ex-
citing. Both sides were equally
strong in defence b"t lacked
finishing at the poles. The
Callies have better combina-
tion this year than any top
ranking club in this centre.
Both clubs scored in the
second half of the game.

By this narrow magino, the
Eastern Rainbows are the 1952
league winners.-J. M. Sebapu

Leeuwdoornstad

Tennis Results

U A

In a match played at Leeuw-
doornsstad against the Happy
Hearts L.T.C. of \\-clvsdiend
and Home Defenders of
Leeuwdoornsstad, the Happy
Hearts showed unquestion-
able superiority, with Mr. and
Mrs. Chauke winnmg all the
mixed doubles sets from Mr
and Mrs. Mashokwe. The~' lost
one to Mr. Sambo and Mrs.
Mashokwe.

After Simon and Solomon
Chauke had registered a 6-0
lead against Sambo and his
partner it became quite clear
that the Home Defenders were
becoming despondent. The
game ended with a lead of 53
games in favour of the Happy
Hearts.,oy S. A. Chauke.

Baby needs sleep and so does
Mother. When those new teeth
cause trouble, Feluna Teething
Powders will relieve it. The pain
is soothed. The fever is reduced.
Soon, Baby is asleep and every-
one is happy again.

At .11 chemi&ts.nd stores 1',_,;.., 4187.2_

Use your brains and,

.DOUBLE YOUR WAGES.

~
Very soon, with the help of
a Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.
Courses ;11 all subjects

including:
Standard. IV, V, VI, VII !lnd
VIII. Junior Certificate, Matr~cu-
lation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping,
Languages, Photography, Sborthand
IIld Typewriting. Also Dressmakin,
and Needlecraft (for ,",omen).

t- -- --- ---------------------,

, post' this coupon for free information
[0 THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/9,

P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.

PI.... tell me about your Home Study Coun... ne Course I .. ant iIIl
COURSE ~---- __

NAME ~ _

ADDRESS .------------------

The rtandard I hay. passed ill - My age i. ------ yean.
Pl.a .... r~te el.arty In CAPITAL LInTERS

I
IL ---- _ ....1

Down. American Bomber.
10 Mountain, C.
(Operation) Rex Rasefate,
(Scrar;ga Son Of Twala).
-bY' Teacher Rex 19a Molepo)

Orlando
Inier-School

Logs
The following are the logs of

the Orlando Inter-Schools Sports
League;

Junior A. Boys-Section A.
P. W. L. D. Ps.
650111
6 4 1 1 9
6 4 208
63217
6 2 404
6 141 3
60600

Thembalihle
Holy Cross
St John's Ana.
American Board
Mooki Memorial
Bantu Methodist
Ethiopian

Section B.
St. J. Berch. 6 4 1 1 9
Methodist 6 . 4 2 0 8
Swiss Mission 6 3 2 1 7
Presbyterian 6 2 3 1 5
St. Mary's 5 2 2 1 5
Salvation Army 6 2 4 0 4
St. Joseph's 5 1 4 0 2

Junior B. Boys-Section A.
Law Palmer 6 5 0 1 11
Thcmbalihle 7 5 1 1 11
St. John's 6 4 0 2 10
Orlando Itirele 6 1 1 4 6
St. Simon's 6 2 3 1 5
Mooki Memorial 7 2 4 1 5
Bantu Methodist 6 1 4 1 3
Ethiopian 7 0 7 0 0

Section B.
Presbyterian 7 6 1 o 12
Sl. J. Berch. 7 4 1 2 10
American Board 7 3 2 2 8
Swiss Mission 7 3 3 1 7
Methodist 6 1 1 4 6
St.' Josephs 6 2 :l 1 5
Sl. Mary's 7 0 4 3 3
Salvation Army G 0 3 3 3

Junior A. Girls-Section A.
American Board 6 4 1 1 9
Holy Cross G 4 2 0 8
St. John's Ang. 6 3 1 2 8
Mooki Memorial 6 4 2 0 8
Thcmbalihlo 6 3 2 1 7
Law Palmer 6 1 5 0 2
Ethiopian 6 0 G 0 0

Section B.
Presyterian 6 G 0 o 12
SI. J. Berch. G 3 1 2 8
Salvation Army 6 3 2 1 7
St. Mary's 6 3 3 0 6
Methodist 6 2 3 1 5
Swiss Mission 6 2 4 0 4
St. Joseph's 6 0 6 0 0

Junior B. Girls-Section A.
Thcmbalihle 6 6 0 o 12
Moolci Memorial 6 4 2 0 8
st. John's 6 4 2 0 8
Holy Cross 6 3 3 0 6
Bantu Methodist 6 2 4 0 4
Orlando Itirele 6 2 4 0 4
)lhiopian (j 0 6 0 0

Section B.
Methodist 7 6 1 0 12
SI. J. Berch. 7 5 1 1 11
Presbvterian 7 4 1 2 10
American Board 7 4 3 0 8
St. Mary's 7 3 4 0 6
Swiss Mission 7 2 5 0 4
Salvation Army 7 2 5 0 4
Lutheran 7 0 6 1 1

Junior A. Boys-Section A.
Thembalihle 6 5 0 1 11
Holy Cross 6 4 1 1 9
St. 'John's Ang. 6 4 2 0 8
American Board 6 s 2 1 7
Mooki Memorial 6 2 4 0 4
Bantu Methodist 6 1 4 1 3
Ethiopian 6 0 6 0 0

Section B.
st. J. Berch.
Methodist
Swiss Mission
Presbyterian
St. Mary's
Salvation Army
St. Joseph's

6 4 1 1 9
G 4 2 0 8
G 3 2 1 7
62315
5 2 2 1 5
6 2 404
5 1 402

Boys-Section A.
650111
751111
6 4 0 2 10
6 1 146
62315
72415
61413
7 0 700

Juuior B.
Law Palmer
Thembaltlrle
St. John's
Orlando Itirele
St. Simon's
Mooki Memorial
Bantu Methodist
Ethiopian

Section B.
Presbyterian 7 6 1 0 12
St. J. Berch. 7 4 1 2 10
American Board 7 3 2 2 8
Swiss Mission 7 3 3 1 7
Methodist 6 1 1 4 6
St. Joseph's . G 2 3 1 5
St. Mary's 7 0 4 3 3
Salvation Army 6 0 3 3 3
Junior A. Girls-Section A.

6 4 1 1 9
6 4 2 0 8
63128
G 4 2 0 8
63217
G 1 5 0 2
60600

American Board
Holy Cross
St. John's Ang.
Mooki Memorial
Thembalihle
Law Palmer
Ethiopian

Section B.
Presbyterian 6 6 0 0 12
St. J. Berch. 6 3 1 2 8
Salvation Ar.my 6 3 2 1 7
St. Mary's' 6 3 3 0 6
Methodist 6 2 3 1 5
Swiss Mission 6 2 4 0 4
St. Joseph's 6 0 6 0 0

Junior B. Girls-Section A.
Thembalihle 6 6 0 0 12
Mooki Memorial 6 4 2 0 8
St. John's 6 4 2 0 8
Holy Cross 6 3 3 0 6
Bantu Methodist 6 2 4 0 4
Orlando Itirele 6 2 4 0 4
Ethiopian 6 0 6 0 0

Section B.
Methodist 7 6 1 0 12
S(. J. Berch. 7 5 1 1 11
Presbyterian . 7 4 1 2 10
American Board 7 4 3 0 8
St. Mary's 7 3 4 0 6
Swiss Mission 7 2 5 0 4
Salvation Army 7 2 5 0 4
Lutheran 7 0 6 1 1

The knock-out matches started
011 August 19.-by S. B. Skenjana.
Secretary.
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BANTU(~WORLD

/ .* *DEAR CHILDREN,
"Try. try, try again;
If at fi ·~t you don't succeed,
Try. try, Ll;j again."

This is a lesson necessary for our Junior Bantu World
members to know and apply in everything they do
whether in the classroom or at home. '

The scholar, struggling hard to solve a problem some-
times feels disgusted when he cannot overcome his
difficulty. He becomes annoyed first with himself, then
with his exercise book. then with his pencil or pen and then
with the teacher whom he thinks is unsympathetic and
then with his parents who send him to school where he has
to work so hard. The whole world in fact seems to go wrong
and he decides to give up the job. Then. with tools down,
he goes into the world, runmng away from school to start
his own new life already a defeated young man 0; woman.

He does not find anything in his past that encourages
him to look happily into the future. Out he goes, but. there
are the cross-roads to pass. Before him the straight road
leading to the dim horizons ahead. Left or right, it looks
exactly the same. For the present he has decided against
the right about turn leading back to the hateful classroom.
But for a youngster like that, hopeless, helpless defeated
with no ambition and without perseverance, 'there are
many and strong elements outside ready to take him up.
Bad company of loafers. imbeciles, thieves and many other
delinquents who are a danger to society. They are a menace
because they consider it did not treat them fairly. They for-
get it is they themselves who are to blame.

If you are still at school, work hard, and if you meet
with failures and disappointments, do not give up. All the
tribulations you meet serve to strengthen you and build
you up for the very hard times ahead in life outside the
classroom. Ask your teachers for help and advice. Rernem-
~ '._ ._ _ bel' they wish to see you grow to be

a great man or woman in the field
of art. letters, law, medicine
science. and so on, and to ensure
that you will serve your people and
your country. If you are the give-up
type, scorning advice, there will be
no future for you. You will lose all
your friends, your greatness, and
instead of being an asset to your
country you will be a liability.

"Success comes through hard
work." ...

My post bag: I thank the follow-
ing members for their pleasant
letters: Reuben Makena, Michael
Selepe, J. C. Ntsimans, Elizabeth
Shoahledi, Cris M. Mokoditoa,
Roselyn Mosime. Jerry Tumahole,
Nuphty Leping, Norman Mabanyi-
sa, Josiah S. Mohohlo, Mabel C.
Mamabolo. ...

Nine yea: old Pauline
Mohau. daughter of the
late secretary of the
Benoni Location Advi-
sory Board, presented a
bouquet to Mrs. Eiselen,
wife of Dr. W. W. ]1<1.
Eiselen, Secretary for
Native Affairs, during
official opening of the
Davey Social Centre,
Benoni, recently She is New Members: Nuphty Leping
a keen reader of this sends these 5 new members: Mar-

column. tha Leping, Johannes Mohlabane,
Andrew Makhetha, David Bella and Josiah Mogabele. Nor-
man Mabanyisa sends 15 names: Joseph Makola, Stephen
Nthsodisane, Hendrik Mathsaba, Jericho Mphalane, Jamai-
ca Yende. Jane Yende, Joel Sipho, Jacob Mphahle, Clarah
Mabaso, Joe Masekela, Johanna Maphai, Samuel Mfuma,
Joyce Mphela, Sarah Mofahla. Gerald Mokwasi. J. C. Ntsi-
mane sends 6 names: George G, Makhobotloane. Jacob Se-
lwane, Paulina "Tiny" Mokwena, Francis Priesta Monamo-
di, Lucas Setshedi, Francis Absolom Shongwe. 26 in all
this week.
LETTERS FROM J.B.W. ME;MBERS: Michael Selepe. Eersterus

Public School, writes-"Malome. I am very happy to hear that
we can join the children's club under you. I had wanted to join
it before July but did not have the full information on how to do
it because I am attending school at Eersterus and my father is
staying at Rosslyn. When the schools closed for the winter holi-
days, our teacher went home before giving me Malome's address,"

Norman Mabanyisa, St. Joseph's School. Eersterus, writes:
..Malome please publish thes« questions for J.B.W. members to
answer; 0) When wfls Paul Kruger born (date and year)? (2)
When was Queen Virtoria born and where did she die? (3) When
was General Smuts born? (4) Who was Lord Alfred Tennyson.
and when was he born? (5) Who founded Rhodesia. and when did
he die':' J.B.W. members must answer these questions and send
their replies to: Norman Mabanyisa , St. Joseph's School. Eersterus.
P IBag 34. Pretoria." (Norman. send your answers to me to publish
with the name of the member who gets all correct answers.-
Malome).
Chris M. Mokodi\<)a. P.O ~':JX l.j, lUessina. writes; "We have

now reached Messina after visiting your office. In my mind I
always visualise the face of Malome. I conveyed your greetings
to my father as requsted by you and I think we may meet again
one of the days. Please greet your artist Mr. Sydney Mtimkulu
and thank him for the time he gave to draw me and the other
visiting J.B.W. member from the O.F.S. (Vredefort ) whom I
found in your office, Stephen Mokotedi. When I came to your
office I expected to see a European face. I
thought Malome was the owner of the newspaper. My friends
here were keen to know about you. They asked me "Is Malorne
white or black. kind or hard-faced. tall or short? I told them you
are an African and very kind-hearted and that you are short. Am
I wrong, Malome." He closes by congratulating me on my
last birthday. (I am looking forward to our next meeting. Chris,
thanks for remembering me.c--Malome l

, \ SANTA JUNiOR CRUSADER CLUB
"The Administrator of the Orange Free State has graciously

consented to present the Orange Free State Provincial Shields to
the European and Non-European Schools in the Province with the
highest average contribution per child.
"The SANTA Junior Crusader Club is being launched this month.

It is hoped to enrol thousands of children to become SANTA
Junior Crusaders to help in the fight against Tuberculosis."
Our J.B.W. members in the Free State should join this club so

that they may help their people in the fight against the dreadful
disease which has claimed the lives of so many people, T.B. Their
teachers will expJain to them how to join.

Story of the week: Raphael Sefadi's "A New Fashion"
is continued from last week. Fatty advises Beauty to call
together his friends and ask them to cut off their tails
since he had lost his. Beauty is shy to go into the forest and
therefore Fatty, knowing what it is to be a friend decides
to act. Fatty: "Am I not your best friend? I will go and
find them and tell them to meet you here to-night."

Beauty: "It is no use, Fatty. None of them will cut off
their tails, just because I say so." Fatty: "Now don't you
worry, Beauty. Leave everything to me and I'll tell you
what to say I will even write it all down for you, so that
you won't forget. One of these days you arr going to see a
new fashion among the jackals." Beauty: "That means that
you will have to lose your tail as well. I cannot allow that."
Fatty: "You are my friend and that is all that matters.
Now stay here till all the other jackals come."

The same evening. Under the tree, Beauty, Mr. Nosey,
Fatty, Mr. Longlegs (a deaf jackal). Shorty and Bushy tail
assemble. They are keen to hear what Beauty has to say.

Shorty: "It is time for the meeting to start. I wish they
would hurry up." Mr. Nosey: "What is the meeting all
about?" Bushy Tail: "I have not heard. All that I know is
that Beauty wishes to discuss a very important matter."
-Mr, .Nosey, "Well, why is not he here then! We should
have started half-an-hour ago." Fatty: "Here he comes,
within a few minutes you will know' what it is all about."

Mr. Longlegs: "Good heavens! Just look at poor Beauty,
have you seen such a thing in all your life?" Mr. Nosey
(shouting): "What is the matter?" Mr. Longlegs: "Can't
you see? He has lost his tail. And what a beautiful brush
it was, too, poor thing what could have happened!" Bushy-
tail: "He doesn't seem to worry about it very much. He has
his head in the air and is smiling at everybody." Shorty: "1
am glad he's no relation of mine. I should have died of
shame." Fatty: "Silence, please, Beauty is going to speak."

Beauty (getting on a stone so that everyone could see
him: "Ladies and gentlemen," All the jackals: "Hear, hear!"
Beauty: "Ladies and gentlemen, we are gathered together
here this evening to discuss a very important matter "
Bushy tail: "Didn't I tell you so?" Mr. Longlegs: "Pardon
me, what did he say?" Beauty (clearing his throat): "As I
was saying, this is an important matter for everyone of us,
it touches the happiness of every jackal in this forest.
Ladies and gentlemen ... " Mr. Longlegs: "Pardon me. what
did he say?" Mr. Nosey: "Stop asking quuestions. Mr.
Longlegs. I will tell you everything afterwards." Beauty:
"Well, to cut a long story short, I want all the jackals in
this forest to follow a new fashion. Cut all of you your tails."
Fatty, "Hear, hear, and you have set the fashion for us.
Good old Beauty, let's all follow the new fashion."

Beauty: "As you see, ladies and gentlemen, I cut
my tail. I did if for a number of reasons. First. it's in
fashion, second. I find it much easier to run without a tail
It often used to worry me ... " Mr. Nosey: "I just don't be.
lieve it. And what about all the pain? Other jackals
"Hear, hear!"

(next week, Beauty gets into form)
-MALO ME

,
•

•

Soccer
Log

The following is the Wit-
bank Mines log for the north-
ern section:

T. and D.B.
Tweefontein
Coronation
.Navigation
Kendal
Greenside

First League

P. W. L. D. Pts.
5 4 0 1 9
5 3 0 2 8
5 3 2 0 6
52215
54411
5 4 4 1 1

Second League
Coronation 5 5 0 0 10
Greenside 5 4 1 0 8
T. and D.B. 5 4 1 0 8
Tweefontein 5 1 3 1 3
Kendal 5 1 3 1 3
Navigation 5 0 5 0 0

-By Godfrey MOUa

Transvaal
Jumpers visit
Bethlehem

The Transvaal Jumpers
Football Club visited Bethle-
hem over the week-end and
played three games against the
local team. Transvaal Jumpers
1st team beat the Bethlehem
team' by 7 goals to 2, the
second teams shared a goalless
draw, while the third teams
I'iarticipated in an even match,
which finally went to Bethle-
hem by 4 goals to 3.
The chairman and treasurer

of the Transvaal Jumpers
"teams, Mr. Ngwenya and Mr.
Nhlapo, went to Bethlehem
with the players. Outstanding
players for the Vereeniging
teams were Do what you like,
Arah-raai, Terror, Ice Cream,
Demonstration, The Master of
the Road, and Koloi ea Malofa.

Kroonstad's
best Soccer

team
In Kroonstad the Shamrocks

are the best ranked soccer team
and also the strongest the
Association has ever produced.
Though they have not appeared
much against Transvaal teams
you can be assured that they
are not easy to beat. In 1951
they won 6 trophies out of 8
competed for, and they are the
only team which holds some of
Championship trophy for many
years in succession. They
played the winners in Bloem-
fontein and Kroonstad, in 1952
when they won 4 out of the 8
trophies.

So far they are the biggest
crowd drawers whenever they
appear. In Kroonstad it is the
cnly team which held some of
the most feared .players, not
because they won match after
match, but through fine soccer
display and sportsmanship.
The Shamrocks best players
are: 1. Sethibe (Spit-fire), J.
Lebuse (Shordex). J. Berman
(A.B.C.). J. Senege (Ace), P.
Thekisoe (Englishman), J.
Makhathe (Dor ing-boom), and
with most players representing
the Association.

-by Spectator

SHARPEVILLE
FOOTBALL
RESULTS

Last Sunday's (August 10)
football results at the Sharpe
Native Township were as
follows:

Dangerous Lions Al 0:
Government Lions Al 2.
Southern Brothers Al 4:
Basutoland Stars 5. Southern
Brothers All 2: Sharpeville
Lions 2. Sharpeville Liens B
3: Government Lions C 2.
Young Rangers C 3: Dangerous
Lions B O. Government Lions
B w.o. Vermilco Rovers B.

AFRICAN PHARMACY
~1 PRESIDENT STREET

.JOHANNESBURG.
Write or call for a free sample
~nd health guidf' blink.

L\.XATJVE
AND BLOOD
PURIFYING

PILLS
PRICE 1/6

~"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~
'FREELAX'

BLOOD PURIFYIHe
LAXATIVE TABLETS

For
Blood and Stomach complaints
Cleanse your whole system.

THE FREELAX WAY

GET A SUPPLY TODAY
per package or direct from tbt
From aU Chemists and Stores 1/6

Safe enective and easy to take.
Woburn Pharmacy, 17, Wanderer!!
St.. Jobaunesburl' 1/6 post tree
~ .

If you want your

stove to shine ...

get this tin!

Polish your stove with a
little ZEBO and you'll see

what a wonderful shine it

gives. Black stoves and grates

become brilliant! They look

so much smarter and cleaner.

And the shine lasts for days.

ZEBO
STOVE POLISH
For black stoves, grates, etc.

There's no skin in the world more kissable,
more satiny smooth than her "all-over" rose petal
complexion. That's why only Johnson's-the
softest powder in the world-is good enough for
her. And because a host of mothers all over the
world buy Johnson's for delicate baby skins, it
costs less. So wise grown-ups use Jobnson's too.
Completely neutral, it blends with any perfume
It's the glamour powder that's soothing on your
purse.

POWDER

Manufactured by Johnson and Johnson the producers of the popular
"TEK" tooth and nail brushes.

I tl5e--c 'leISOap IIlux /011 5atfS

FilM STAR CLAUDETTE COLBERT
of International

Women in all the big countries have learnt that
a lovely complexion makes them beautiful. Because
Lux Toilet Soap makes skin clear and fresh, it is used
by beautiful women all over the world. You can tell
that Lux Toilet Soap is pure because it is white. It
has a rich creamy lather that makes your skin
soft and smooth, beautiful to look at.

The secret of beauty is to use
Lux Toilet Soap every day. It is
sweet-smelling and refreshing,

you will see the
pretty pink wrapper
round Lux Toilet
Soap in your store.

use sweet-scented

LUX TOILET SOAP

every day

LTS·361101



'Y~d~~:~Ol!2!!p~~IIMOTHER and BABY
employed by the Non-European A~airs Depa:tment IS the (j0 MPET I T I 0 "'Nt..T
only woman member of the Executive Committee of the 1~
Johannesburg Bantu Music Festival Committee. She has
held the post of recording secretary at the Festival Com-
mittee 'for two successive years now. Miss Palmer was
previously employed at the. Ezenzeleni Blind Institute,
Roodepoort.

The Bantu Worl d, Johannesburg

Under the auspices of the Transvaal African Teachers'
Association (Orlando-Pimville Branch) students participated
in a full-day's music feast at the Donaldson Orlando Com-
munity Centre on Saturday August 16. First to take part were
junior choirs and juvenile boys. This Saturday (August 23)
Senior Choirs and Juvenile girls will engage in the second
stage of the Branch competitions. Local champions wil! be de-
cided and the standard is expected to break all previous re-
cords. This year, there are additional sections such as elocution
and essay writing, writes Mr. A. B. C. Malandla, secretary.

The happy face
vou see here is
. of Paul

. a school
teacher who took
Durban fans by
storm recently
when he jived to
Solomon Linda's
own composition
"Imbube" (the
American version
as sung by Ne-
groes today). In-
dians, Europeans
and Coloured
people flocked to
one end of the
Hoy Park Sta-
dium as Paul de-
monstrated typi-
cal jazz jive as
commonly seen in
Johannesburg

halls and streets.

For the benefit of Brass
Bands, and Instrumental
Soloists, the Johannesburg Ba-
ntu Music Festival Committee,
has issued the following In-
strumental Syllabus for a
competition to be held at the
Communal Hall, Orlando on
September 13 and 20: The
Brass Bands will start with a
quick march (i) steadfast and
true, (ii) home again and (iii)
happy return; Valse (i) smiles
then kisses, (ii) Luna, and
(iii) Mello; Fantaela (i)
Dawn of Spring, (ii) Forest
Chief and (ii) To Thea, 0
Lord; Entr'acte (i) Swance
and (ii) Tiger Rag. For the
Instrumental Solos (finalists)
the syllabus is: Violin: Hearts
and Flowers; Trumpet:
Trumpet concerto (Hydn)
f)art II; Cornet: 0 Dry those
tears/Macushlaj Trombone:
Phantasy /Prize Song; Bari-
tone: Bless This House;
Euphonium: The Iceberg;
Bass: Simon the Cellarer/
Modern Lullaby; Tenorhorn:
To be selecled; Duets: Cornets
-BarcarOlle (Tsehaik): Clari-
net: Paganini Caprice XXIV;
Harmonica: To be selected.
Music will be ready in a
week's time and is obtainable
from the Secretary at the
Vootrekker Gebou, Johannes-

Spirituals for Mixed voices
will be arranged as follows:
De Battle of Jerico, Standin'
in de need of Prayer, Were
you ther? and Steal Away.
Part songs for mixed voices
are: The Fisherman's "Good
Night" (Bishop), The Sea
hath its pearls (Pinsuti),
Come Dorothy come (Swab ian
Volkslied), The Long Day An executive committee
closes (Sullivan), Goodnight member of the Service
Beloved (Plnsuti), Eldorado
(Pinsuti), A,n Eriksay Love

gr~~e:~~:~u:i~~~~::~~~~~~; 1I·"""····~··7:N,'=n..:~-- ..~••~
Voices: God is a spirit
(Bennett) and 0 Taste and See
(Goss). Cantatas: David the
Shepherd Boy (Root) and
Comfortable Words (Standel
and Mendelssohn).

*Listen to the CEO Brass
Band at the following centres
of the Johannesburg Munici-
pal area: August 28, CEO Com-
pound, City Deep at 4.30-6
p.m.; August 30, Denver Men's
Hostel at 2.30-3.30 p.m, and
at Wolhuter Men's Hostel at
1-5 p.m.; August 31, at Western
Township at 2·3 p.m. and
Waterval Compound and
Hospital at 3.30·4.30 p.m.
Next week, Mr. J. P. Tutu Miss Palmer has just return-

will tell you more about ed from Laurenco Marques.
African composers' competi- where she spent her annual
tion, opened for the first time leave. While there she visiteJ
this year under the JBMF, a ~any centres and w~s I?uch
step in the right direction. Impressed by the social Level
There is special prize in this Iof the Non-European people
section.-BATON. in Lourenco Marques.

Miss Palmer's main hobby
is dancing. She is secretary of
the Square Dancing Club held
at the Jubi.ee Social Centre,
and is a very keen reader of
The Bantu World.

Miss Palmer forcasts that;
the 1952 Bantu Music Festival'
will be the best ever hela.

+
On July 8 in the Gordon

Memorial Presoyterian Church
hall, Sobantu, Pietermaritz-
burg Staff Nurse M. F. Benga-
ni married Mr. P. V. Mbatha
of Gardensville, Alcockspruit.
Rev. D. W. M. Matheson
officiated.

The bride wore a beautiful
gown of satin, the overall lace
yoke of the gown being
trimmed with diamantes
which was extended to the
full skirt. she carried a bouqet
of winter flowers, the tiny red
blooms matching the red
waist-coats and caps of the two
page boys.

Eignt maids Misses D. SI-
thole, M. Ziqubu, H. Shabangu,
F. Madonde, B. ~hpia, A. She-
lembe, Dolly Bengani and
Janet Langa wore blue, green,
salmon and orange while the
two flowergirls were in pink.
The Speakers at t:Le recep-

tion sponsored by the Gardens-
ville Youth Association were:
Mr. K. J. Bengani, Rev. B. G.
Molefe, Mr. M. C. V. Bengu
Mr. M. B. Mbatha, Rev. Ndlela
and Mr. P. O. Sikakana. A
sumptous dinner was served
at the Mbatha's home.

-"Liepollo."

Miss Hilda Palmer

burg, the price being 3d. each.
This section of the JBMF com-
petitions is very popular and
during previous events buses
have been provided to convey
supporters and it is hoped that
.the sponsors will not fail in
this connection this year as
well.

Committee, Orlando White
City she has many contacts in
the township where she lives.

Mr. L. t , Makhema,
adjudicator of Ngwato Music
Competitions held at Serowe
annually, is spending sleepless
nights in his efforts to make
the next event the success that
it deserves. On account of his
experience in organising such
celebrations, Mr. Makhema,
well known conductor and
music teacher has been invited
to help in the Ngwato reserve
where such competitions have
been recently introduced. On
account of the dispute arising
from the banning of Seretse
Khama from . the Ngwato
Chieftainship, the Bechuana-
land Government has with·
drawn its support and grants
to the competitions. Mr. Ma-
khema is leaving no stone un-
turned to see that the com-
petitions are, however, a
success and is undaunted by
the withdarwal. Good luck to
you, Lucas! .

Lucas Makhema says that
Sir High S. RObertson's Negro

AU About 0ur Niurse«

AFRICAN NURSES TRUST FUND
The Mount Coke Hospital,

Ciskei, has now released its
1951 report. It states that the
year under review has been
one of steady work, without
any major development.
Plans have been made, how-
ever, for considerable exten-
sions during 1952.

Staff Changes
Staff Nurse D. Panya re-

signed owing to ill-health,

grants, donations, fees, etc. In
view of this great task the
Hospital is not in a position to
render free hospital services
as is done by Provincial
Hospitals.
A deficit is shown in the

report and an appeal is made
to all for donations to help
wipe off £1,000. At present 3
clinics are maintained here.

Dr. Gordon Mears, former

tion to a new fund-The Afri.
can Nurses Trust Fund. To
this Indian, Coloured and
African nurses will contribute
and it is intended to run this
fund as a parallel of the orul-
nary Nurses Trust Fund from
which the Non-European nur-
ses claim to have received no
benefits as the Fund intended.
A call to non-European nurses
throughout the country will be
made to support this new
Fund which will help aged
nurses, who are victims of
disease like T.B., assist with
loans in cases of emergency,
contribute towards erection of
tombstones in case -of death,
and so on. A constitution is
being prepared for the new
body the details of which will
be submitted to all Non.
European nurses in the Union.

*
Personalia

Staff Nurse Sophie Tukane
of Coronation Hospital has
returned from a holiday spent
at her home at Matatiele.

Staff Nurse Beauty Tshu-
kudu of the Alexandra Clinic
is at her home in Bloemfon-
tein. Ausi learns that she lost
her young sister. He wishes
to convey his condolence on
this sad loss.

Staff Nurse E. Vix Calata of
the Margaret Ballinger Home,
Roodepoort, assumed duty at
the beginning of August after
spending a month's holiday
with her parents the Rev. and
Mrs. J. A. Calata at Cradock.
Staff Nurse Evelyn Matso-

bane of the Benoni Clinic paid
a short visit to friends in
Johannesburg recently.

*
Acknowledgement

To Nurse E. M. L. Njamela,
Volksrust: Your article will be
published in this column next
week. Owing to lack of space
it has been held over.
To all Nurses: Your news,

letters and pictures will be
published in this column if
sent to Ausi, Bantu World,
P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

-AUSI

MOTHER!
KEEP
YOUR

RABY
HEALTHY
Do what doctors anr
nurses, all over the world
tell mothers to do-giVe .
your babY PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose of
PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomach pains and
gently, but surely cleans out the bowels. Then your baby will
feel fine, lOok fine!

Nurses who attended the wedding of Staff Nurse Yvonne D.
Putini to Mr. H. B. Gumede of Durban, at Benoni recently.

after 12 years of service. Staff
Nurse E. Jojo left at the end
of April and Staff Nurse M.
Bongela at the end of Novem-
ber. In their places Staff
Nurses F. Makubalo and S.
Mbinda were appointed in
May and November respecti-
vely.

There are 26 student nurses
in the hospital.

Finance
Since the Provincial Admi-

nistration has been paying 75
per cent of approved expendi-
ture on general maintenance,
the financial burden has been
eased but not removed. £3,000
has to be raised by the Hos-
pital per annum for mainten-
ance alone. This sum is made
up to some extent by other

Secretary of Native Affairs,
has kindly promised to finance
the erection of a Nursing
Teaching Block, comprising
Lecture room, Demonstration
Room with Sluice Room
attached, and Teaching Sister's
Office, in memory of his late
wife.

Donations may be sent to
the Medical Superintendent,
Mount Coke Hospital, P.O.
Box 102, Kingwilliamstown,
C.P.

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS
1. Add Phillips Milk of Magnesia to cow's

milk to make i' more digestibl" and to pre-
vent the milk turning sour. 2 Rub your
baby's gums with it when banv is teething.
3.. Put some on baby's sore and chafed skin

to soothe it and cool it

PHILLIPS *
The concert organised by

nurses of the Johannesburg
Western Areas brought in the
sum of over £60 which will go
to establish the first' contrlbu-

LIQUID 0 R TA8 LETS "''''''I'l.''mp,f8iiii~:~~:'::::--··H''!
Bt!;WARE OF IMITATIONS
Ask for PWLLIPS MILK OF
MAGNESIA in tht' blue botU..
.and look tor the signature
CHAS H PHILLIPS OD the

label

Saturday, August 23, 1952

If We Were to print all the lovely photographs pouring in for the happiest
competition of all time, We should have to go on until most of the mothers had
become grandmothers. However, We will publish as many as We can before this
grand competition, sponsored by the makers of Phillips Milk, of Magnesia,
comes to an end.
We are sure that this Mother and Baby Competition has

shown the world that African mothers are very proud indeed
of their fine, healthy children: The Bantu .World. is read in
many countries, so that the winner of the first Prize of £100
will become a really famous baby.

We shall let you all know in
good time when the competi-
tion is going to end, but please
don't delay in sending in your
own baby. It's a chance you
can't afford to miss. It's the
chance of a lifetime to give
your baby an opportunity of
having one hundred pounds
for his or her education.

This nice picture of Mary was
taken when she was one year old
and has been sent in for the £100
Competition by Tiyo Sangweni of

Witbank.

This happy young man adven-
turously climbing on the gate is
the son of Mrs. K. A. Mount of
Atteridgeville. Mrs. Mount tells
us that he is eight months old.
Will you send us your son's name,

Mrs. Mount?

How To Enter
All you have to do to

enter for the huge first
prize of £100 in our Mother
and Baby Competitions is
to send in a good photo-
graph either of your baby,
or yourself and your baby.
The photograph must not
be smaller than a postcar.d
The address .is, Mother and
Baby Competition, Bantu
World ,P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

Joyce is three months old and is
seen here with her proud mother,

Mrs. Gxowa of Germiston.

Little Ivy Alivia is wearing a very
pretty dress.' If her mother, P.Irs.
Mamabolo of Vander Bijl Park
made it, then she is a clever dress-

maker.

Recipes
And Hints
When frying eggs, cover the

pan with a hot lid. Not only does
this stop splashing fat, but the
eggs will taste better.

-+-
If you want to make a ring

cake. place a small tin in the
middle of the cake tin. The
small tin must have a weight in
it.

-+-
Do not allow cooked meat to

stand for any length of time in its

TAXl!J
BACONS POWDERS

A. CERTAIN OUBE FOB
• HEADACHES $,
l/'.Bolt~own juice.

-+-
Oatmeal cake: Mix together ~

lb. oatmeal, a pinch of salt', a
pinch of baking powder. Stir in
enough milk to make a thick
batter. Press into flat cakes. Fry
Till brown in a little dripping.

-+-
A new way to cook bacon: Beat

up an egg. Dip each piece of bea-
con in the egg, then cover with
bread crumbs and fry as usual.

'+
To keep your kitchen table

nice and white: Twice a week.
after scrubbing it with hot water
and soap. scatter salt on it and
rub with a clean cloth, going to
the way of the grain in wood.

-+-
A pinch of salt and a pinch of

sugar improves powdered milk.

Joyce looks a charming little
daughter, Mrs. Mngomezulu and
we're sure you must love her very
much. Her home is at Natalspruit.

Printed by The Bantu World
(Pty.) Ltd., for Proprietors, Bantu

Press (Pty.) Ltd., and published
by the Bantu News Agency, Ltd.,
all of-ll, Newclare Bead, Indus-
tria, Johannesburg.

If you have burnt a saucepan,
cover the burnt part with salt.
Leave about twenty minutes.

-"Liepollo"
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Bambiza ngokuba
Ngonyama' KANTI U

KADE EBUTHATHA

Kukho ixesha u Amos awayesoloko ebuthathaka ediniwe.
Imithambo yakhe yayingalunganga engenako ukulala ehu-
suku. Kude, ngenye imini, yathi i Kemesi kuye "Linga i
, Phosferine. Iya kukwenza uzive ungcono."

Yonke imihla ke wamana esebenzisa'i Phos-
ferine waza kungekudala womelela. Walala
kakuhle, Imithambo yakhe yaba ngcono.

Waphuthuma wane mpilo ngoku wome-
lele kangangokuba abahlobo bakhe ba-
mbiza ngokuba ngu "Amos iNgo-
nyama."
Ukuba unciphile udiniwe ubuthathaka
ungomelela ufane no Amos. Cela i
Kemesi okanye umnikazi we sitolo aku-
nike i Phosferine, Yisebenzise yonke
imihla. Hamba ngoku uye kuyithenga.

PHOSFERINE
IVElA ELiDUME KUlO lONKE 11ilWE

A canister of De Witt's Antacid Powder, kept handy in the
home, is the ever-ready answer to commonplace dig:estive
disorders caused by too much acid in the stomach. Just a
teaspoonful of this reliable family medicine taken in a
glass of water is an effective dose.

De Witt's carefully balanced formula (printed on every
canister) uses ingredients which rapidly neutralise acid excess and
promptly disperse digestive pain and discomfort. Moreover,
prolonged relief is ensured by the protective coating which De
Witt's Antacid Powder spreads over the delicate stomach lining.

Ask your chemist for De Witt's Antacid Powder-the
1'emedyrelied on in cowntless thow;ands of homes. Price
2
'
9 a canister, double size 51••IMPAL-,

MEALIE MEAL
Away from home - carry a few
De WITT'S ANTACID TABLETS
No water needed. Pleasant flavoue. Easy tear-
off strips. From chemists, price 118 a box.

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 25 Ibs., 10 Ibs.,

Manufactur&rs:
PREMIER MILLING CO., LTD., JOHANNESBURG.

Inga Manzi okanye Amacwecwe kuzo zonke
iiKemesl ne Zitolo

Distributors:
). C. ENO (S.A.) Ltd., P.O. Box 1052, Cape Town.

PH(XHOSA)SO-I
EngamanZi okanye engamaCwecwe 1/6 ne 3/6. Engamanzi qha 6/.-
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